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Forces in can
on N orthw e s t F ro n t

 ̂..0-
British Aircraft Carrier Sunk

Marines Battle to Expand Positions In Solomons Today

Fight Like Caucacus 
Region Flares Today;

Nazis Capture Elista
Capital of Soviet Kal* 

muck Republic Seized 
By Motorized Nazi 
Infantry Swe e p i ng  
East Past Headwa- 

. ters o f Manych Trib-
utary o f Don; Voro-
nezh Fighthig Intense.

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), Aug. 13.— (fP)— 
Motorized Nazi infantry, 
sweeping east past the head-
waters of the Manych tribu-
tary of the Don, have cap-
tured Elista, capital of the 
Soviet Kalmuck republic, 230 
miles east of Rostov, the 
high command said today. CThe 
reported advance apparently, .waa 
made from the Salsk-Prolet-Ars- 
kaya area, 130 milea weat of EUa- 
ta, carrying the German advance 
guard more than half way acroaa 
the virtually barren norttaeaat 
Caucaalan ateppe toward . the 
aborea of the, Caaplan aea. Ellata 
la 175 milea southwest of As-
trakhan, which la at the mouth of 
the Volga.)

Rnaslnna on Atteck 
The high command said flghUng 

was increasing In intensity In the 
Voronezh battlezone and In the 
Rshev area, with the Russians on 
the attack at-both places.

Strong formations of the Ger-
man Air Force were said to have 
doUvered hard blows to Russian 
shipping In the Strait o f Kerth 
a.id along the north Caucasian 
coast. Three ships were said to 
hav» been sunk and several light-
e n  and three tramsporta set afire.

"In an attempted attack by 
Soviet battleplanes on a German 
airdrome,”  the war bulletin aaid.

enemy planes, were shot down 
In aerial combat, thus pncUcally 
annihilating the attacking force."

181 Bwaalaw Plaaes Downed 
The high command said that al-

together 161 Russian planes were 
shot down Aug. 11 and 12.

It gave this account of land 
operations:

’ ‘German and aUied troops, de-
spite stubborn enemy resistance,

(Gentteaed ea Fage Tea)

Army Shifts 
News Policy

To Reorganize Public 
Relations Agencies to 
Cut Inconsistencies.

Waahington, Aug. 13—UP)—A, 
complete and draatic reorganiza- 
Uon at the public relations agen- 
dee of the Army and War Pc- 
partmeat to eliminate duplication 
of effort. InoooalsteBclee and ’’pro-
motion" o f news wae announced 
today by Bacretary of War Stim- 
aoa.

At least 75 of more than 100 
public reUUoaa offlcera of vail- 
oua anna, aervicea and bureaua of 
Waahington outside tha regular 
War Departmant Bureau of Pub-
lic RaUoons under Maj. Qen. Alex-
ander D. Surlea will be reaaaigned, 
if poaaible, to duty with troope, 
SUawoa aald.

A BUbcteatlal reduction la Mae 
and elimination of tha aend-au- 
tonomoua nature of the public re-
lations staffs a t the Anny ground 
forces the Servlcee of SuMly aad 
the Air Foreea were part a t tha 
plan, the aecretory said, with aoch 
of these organizationa to have Its 
repreaentativea la Surtce’ Bureau, 
but subject to hla cootroi as to 
policy sM  cemsiatebey of news re-
leases.

StlaMon sold tbs <leclMon \o le- 
organlae tha pabUc relatlona a e ^  
was taken before publication Mon-
day of a story, laaued at Mltrtial 
Fteld. N. T., with pictures asdd to 
be a t Fifth OotuBa aigas potatlng

Germans Acknowledge 
Infantry and Armored

in

Nazis Dou ble
Air Attacks  ̂Divisions Engaged 

^  n  w n  Heavy Defensive Strug-
(Jn lied Port ele’ Both to Soulh-

and to North
Germant Take Advan-

tage of 24-Hour Art> 
tic Daylight to Hit 
Murmansk Heavily,

New York, Aug. 13 — (iP) — 
Round-the-clock Next air raids 
on* the Russian port of Murmansk, 
with the Germans taking advant-
age of the 24-hour Arctic daylight 
and doubling their aerial bom-
bardment with arrival of Allied 
convoys, were reported today by a 
young Brooklyn sailor whose first 
sea voyage was a round-trip to 
Murmansk.

“But the Russian anti-aircraft 

(OoBtinDed ea Page Ten)

Molzahn Says
German Vices\

Cause of Pain
Lutheran Pastor Given 

Permission to Explain 
His Attitude; Loves 
Both Arts and Music.

Hartford, Aug. . 13.—(F)—’lbe 
Rev. Kurt E. B. Molzahn, German- 
bom Lutheran pastor on trial on 
charges he plotted with four oth-
ers to deliver American' military 
secrets to the Axis, asserted today 
that he loved bis fatherland, but 
was “pained by Its vices.”

Croas-examlned by Assistant 
Prosecutor Joseph P. Cooney, the 
pastor of Old Zion’s Lutheran 
church,' Philadelphia, was given 
permission to explain hla attitude 
towarda Germany.

“If you were to ask' if I loved 
Germany,”  asserted the eerioua- 
faced defendant, " J would say, *I 
love It, its arts. Its music. Every 
true American loves Brahms. Bach 
and Beethoven. But I am pained 
by the vicee of Germany.’ ”

Q. "You want ua to understand 
that you despise the Naxls?”

A. “Absolutely.”
Q. "Did you ever In any sermon

(Oeatteoed sa  Page F ew )

Troops May 
Seize Plant

Action Likely at Gen-
eral Cable llnleM ^De-
fiance Ends Quidily^

Bulletin!
Boysaae, N. 8.. Aog. 18.—<F)

—Aasld aheate of “Let the 
g a v e r n M e n t  tnlm over,'* 
strikers at the Oeoeral Cohte 
Corpora  tlsa  voted teday to 
ceStteo s t k a l r  thrM -Soy  
atrths. A . AUiad Flak, eeoa- 
sel fee the 1A88 strikers whs 
walked ea t Meoday to protoet 
• f  aa adveree deririia by the 
WLB ea reoareted wage la- 
erea iBs, sold there were 1M 
workers prrseat aad 85 per 
eeal e f them favored eeatlaa- 
hig tho strike.

Waahlngtcci, Aug. U -  m  
Chairman WUliam H .' Davis of 
tha War Labor Board indicated 
after a W hite Houas conferonco 
today that troops m ight ho oent

gle' Both to 
east and to 

.Of Rzhev; Qaim Lake 
Attacks Are Repulsed.

Moscow, Aug. 13.— {IP )-— 
Fighting, similar in scope, and 
intensity to the Battle of the 
Caucasus, flared today over 
Russia’s northwestern front 

the battle line which loops 
more than 500 miles north-
westward from Moscow to 
Leningrad. (The Germans, 
claiming the capture of Elista, an 
obviously dangerous thrust at As-
trakhan only I7fi miles away, ac-
knowledged today that German 
infantry and armored divisions 
were engaged ‘In a heavy defen-
sive struggle” both to the south-
east and to the north of Rzhev, 
130 miles northwest of Moscow. 
Southeast of Lake Ilmen, farther 
to the north, It waa acknowledged 
also that the Russians were con-
tinuing aggressive tactics, but it 
was claimed that all their attacks 
were repulsed.)

The Russians said they still 
were graining ground In the Voro-
nezh sector where they have made 
numerous crossings of the Don in 
a flank threat to the German 
forces.

A mighty new German offensive 
againtt Stalingrad appeared to be 
t^ in g  shape In the Don bend to-
day aa hard-pressed Russian 
forces In the Caucasus battled des-
perately to halt constantly rein-
forced Nazi column advancing to-
ward three vital objectives — the 
rich Grozny oil. fields, and the 
Black Sea ports o f NoVoroaslak 
and ’Tuapse.

Military advices reported the 
Germans were massing vast quan-
tities of men and equipment inYhe 
Don elbow and told of a sudden 
tntenaifieation of fighting near 
Kotelnikovak. 93 miles southwest 
of Stalingrad.

Both armies were reported 

(Oontlnned ea Page Poor)

-l Engage in 31 Raids 
In Past 48 Hours; 
Mainz Raided Again

The British Admiralty announced lo ss 'o f the alrctoft carrier 
Eagle, (above) sunk in the Mediterranean. The.^ahnouncement aald 
a large proportion of the crew of the 22,000-ton ciltft was saved.

Hardiiig Plans 
^11 Checking

Sheriff to Devise, New 
System to Prevent 
Swapping in Secret.

Hartford, Aug.- 13—(F)—A new 
ayatem of cell checks to prevent 
the secret swapping of cells by 
priaonen at HartfoM county Jail, 
revealed during trial of one of 
four men charged with conspiring 
to escape, will be deviaed. Sheriff 
Joseph W. Harding declared today 

Trial' of John J. Burns, 38. one 
of the four, waa to continue to-
day In Superior court before Judge 
John H. King. It began late Wed-
nesday afternoon after three al-
leged confederates had pleaded 
guilty and Burns decided to be 
tried to the court. Earlier in the 
day, all four had pleaded not guil-
ty and elected trial by Jury.

’The throe who changed their

r in'are Edward Parent 38. John 
Flynn. 35, and Stanley Koble- 
skL 27. AH four bad been bound 

over to Superior court from lower 
courts and were held in default 
of bail.

Testify te OeB Swapping 
Two witneaaea for the atete, 

both prisoners-at the Jail, teatlfted 
yesterday that they bad swapped 
t^ls, without discovery by prison 
authoritlfs, with two of the ac- 
cuaed conspiraton more than a 
waak before t ^  attempt to tun-
nel and slug fBelr way to fraadom 
was discovered Saturday. One of 
them aald ha hod maaa a prior 
swap to have a game a t carda. 

’The taro arltniMfa. Laon M.

Three Points Heldk 
Firmly in Islands; 

Naval Craft Fight
AH.ir.ii.« Q,inese Hear

Report Says American
Parachute Troops Used Tr OS IMoviH®** 
As Shock Forces; Ini- * „ ®
Ual Land Opposition T r O O D  S h l o S  
Reported Overcome. __ z. ^

Powerful S q u a d r o n s '  
Rain High Explosives 
And Incendiaries on 
Carman Indus t r i a l  
Center;. Nazis Bomb 
Outskirts o f London, 
Ending Long Freedom 
From Nazi Air Attack.

General MacArthur’s Head-
quarters, Australia, Aug. 13.‘ 
-—(A*)— Firmly entrenched at 
three points in the Solomon 
islands. United States Ma-
rines b a tt le ^ o  expand their 
positions tooSy with the im-
mediate backing of Allied sra 
forces and long-range air as-
saults on Jsponese . communica-
tions snd reinforcement .bases. 
'There was sn unconfirmed Au*- 
trsUsn report that Amerlcsn 
parachute troops had been used ss 
shook forces.

A  spokesman here, asked for 
comment, sold only that he never

(OBotlBiMd sa F sfo Tea)

Tranf ports with More 
Than 20,000 Soldiers 
Ahbard Sighteil in Gulf 
Of Tonkin Aug. 7.

Chimgking, Aug. 13—(S’)— An 
Army spokesman said today that 
sn intelligence report has been 
received saying that Japanese 
transports carrying more than 
20,000 troope we’re sighted in the 
.Gulf of Tonkin on Aug. 7.

He said there wss no indlcstion, 
however, where they esme from 
or where they were going.

- Soiithemmogt Chins, Thailand

(Contlaned oa Page Tea)

London, Aug. 13.— {IP )— 
Powerful British air squad- 
ronp rained high explosives 
and incendiaries on Mainz 
again during the night as 
Nazi raiders ended London’s 
long freedom from attack by 
bombing the outskirts of the 
capital. The attack on Mainz 
—the second successive night as-
sault on that German industrtel 
center—wss accompanied by raids 
on Nazi airdromes in the Low 
Countries, the Air Ministry said. 
Five R.A.F. planes were lost in 
the overnight operations.

Like Force Sent Before 
Although the Air Ministry did 

not go into psrUculsra, It wss 
understood unofficially that ths 
“strong force” raiding Msinz com-
pared with that sent sgslnst the 
same city the night before when 
250 to 400 bombers psrticipsted.
.. The city’s disorganized fire- 
figliting services snd defenses, 
westy. snd scattered by the first 
night attack, were virtually help-
less when'.Jbe raiders esme over 
the second'night, sn sir source 
said. This accounted for the loes 
of only five Britirit planes, com-
pared with 16 the n i^ t  before.

The pre-dawn rsdd on' tbe great-
er London sres wss the flrot, since 
nuisance raiders unloaded a few  
bombs before daylight on July 30 
snd some buUdlngs were wrecked.

All of Trapped Moved 
By mid-morning - authorities 

said all. persons trapped in ' the 
debris had been removed. ' Csa-< 
uslties were reported ss seven 
killed snd at least three injured.

The attack set off the sir raid 
sirens for the third successive 
time during the sleeping hours of 
most Londoners. The sisrm

Pay Freeze 
Plan Draws 
Union Kick

V n i t e d Automobile 
Workers Officials Pro-
test Proposal on Die 
And Tool Employes.

Detroit;, Aug. 13— iJCt—K  group 
of United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) officials protested today 
against s  government proposal to 
freeze wages snd hiring snd fir-
ing of employes- in the tool snd 
die Industry here.

George F. Addes, secretary- 
treasurer of the union, amid the 
proposal "beclouds the issue,” s  
statement in which he waq Joined 
by George Miller, president of the

(Oontinoed on Page Bight)

Stand in India 
Is Made Clear

Unitefl States Following 
*Hands OB’ ' PoUcy; 
Orderl Given Army.

500 Papers Now Being 
Printed in Arm y Camps

Washington, Aug.- IS.—(F)—Re-< 
member that reporter who rosxed 
the rest of the gang as he shook 
haiuls sU around snd said he was 
gotntf to do some fighting—and let 
the others dirthe writing T 

Well, he’s doing both now.
He’s editor of the Jungle Cat. 

and The Homed Toad, snd The Rip 
Cord sad The Kodiak Bear and— 
weU. about SOO or eo of the biggeet 
chain of newspapers in the world.

The publisher is Uncle Sam. who 
found nut that you can take s 
newspspermsn out of the newspa-
per, but you can't take the news-
paper out of the man.

As s result, it was diecloted to, 
day, the Army hoa recognlaed the 
value at the hundreda at nesrspa- 
pera which have sprang up around 
the posts as quickly os on erst- 

"M could find 1while aeribe himself a
typesrrtter and a printlog machine. 

Oqe ef Best Mersle   lUsrs 
The JouraoUstic boom la on— 

wMh the Army’s hlasalnf—sod tbe

officers say It bos become one of 
the beet morale builders among tha 
field forces.

The old Stars snd Stripes, top 
overeesa sheet of Worid wnr 1, has 
been revived in London, snd Its 
counterparts have burgeoned from 
Iceland to Australis.

The Yank—only offlclsl nsws- 
psper tar the eatlre Army—sup-
plies news snd feature service 
stuff from Its New York staff. .

Otherwise, the editors print the 
latest Jokqs about top kicks, re- 
tent deveiupments in the second 
Urutensnt's love affairs, snd other 
stories guaranteed to have sent 
their old city editors into frothing 
frensies.

Ths papers flourish sven on the 
fighting fronts, although - making 
deliveries som'-'Snea becomes a 
problem, snd aa s circulation orsa, 
no-msn’s-land lo^-well, no-mon’o- 
isnd. ‘

But. on ths other hand, there’s 
BO cempetttiba.

Wsabington, Aug. 13.—(F)—The 
United SUtes ia following s 
“hands off”  policy in the Indian 
crisia, and American military 
forces in India have been ordered 
to avoid even the appearance of 
participating in the interasl strife 
touched off there by Mohandas K. 
Gandhi's “freedom now” campaign.

This was made clear in s 4- 
polnt statement of policy incor-
porated in orders to the American 
forces in India and made public by 
the State Department last nlghU 

• R«4a)rtBg War Materials 
Amerlcsn military units—con-

sisting mainly o f sir personnel— 
hsva been stationed In India for 
some Ume, engaged prindpslly in 
relaying war msterisls snd planes 
to embattled (Thina by air, or in 
aerial action against the Japanese 
in Burma.

The 4-point statement smphs- 
sised that the sole purpoos of these 
American forces in India is to car-
ry on the war axsinst the Axis, 
snd that ths “primary aim” of the

(Oeattaned oa Page Tea)
----    •

Tressorjr Balsiicc
Washington. Aug. 33-̂ <FV—The 

poelUon of the Treasury Aug. 11:
Reecipte, 819,070.075.98: expen-

ditures. 81SO.1S6.154A0; net bal-
ance, ' 83.301,807,5709; customs 
rnit>te for aKtaUi.̂ .S9t,T07JS.

(Continued on Page Tea)

Sees Tax Bill 
Causing End 

For Boeing
Treasurer of ‘Flying 

Fortresses’ Manufac-
turer Pleads for Life 
Of Firm at Hearing.

Washington, Aug,. 13—(F)—H. 
E. Bowman, of Seattle, Wash., 
told-the Senate Finance Commit-
tee today in a faltering voice that 
the pending revenue bill "probably 
would end the existence”  of the 
Boeing Aircraft Corp., which man-
ufactures “ flying fortresses” snd 
other military aircraft.

A m rtin g  that The Boeing Com-
pany, of which he is treasurer, 
would have to,turn over 88.75 per 
cent of its net profits in taxes if 
the bill becomes law. Bowman 
said':

”I am here to plead with you for 
the life of this company becsiue 
in our opinion this tax bill, if pass-
ed in Its' present form, will pro-
bably end Its existence, I say this 
with all seriousness.”

Senators Urge Protest 
Bowman testified he had been 

urged by members of the Senate 
Defense Investigating Committee 
to protest against provisions of

(OoatiBaed an Page Etekt)

Large Scale Action by I 
Air Fighting Forces! 

(For First Time; Squad-
rons Join British in'] 
Three Flights Over 
France; 20 Missions! 
Over Sea and Eight 
Intercepting Attacks.]

London, Aug. 13.—(i<PV—j 
United States Army air] 
fighting forces have Entered j 
the European fray on a large] 
scale for the first time, hav-
ing engaged in 31 operation-1 
al sorties during the past 4 8 1 
hours. United States Euro-1 
pean headquarters announced!
today. U. S. fighter squadrons, I 
flying in cqnjunction with RJLF.I 
fighter unite, made three ouch] 
flights over the coast of Francs. I 
Twenty of the missions Were over] 
the sea, snd eight were intercep-| 
Uon BorUee off the coast of Eng-
land, the communique said.

Text at Announcement 
The text of the announcement: I 
“Xhe following United Ststee I 

Army Air Force opersUons occur-1 
red during the 48-hour period |

(CentlaiMd an Page Poor)

Flashes !
(Late BnUetiae of the (8) Wlro)

Navy Yard Eoqiloye Held
Bremerton, Waak., Aug. IS—(m| 

—A Puget Hound Navy Yard ea 
ploy* WOB detained today ia tkal 
inveotigatioa of a 8190,000 8ra| 
which deotroyed 8ve unite o f a l 
new Federal Dormitory proJeeOl 
laat night, leaving 307 Navy Y anil 
mea immaleoi in thia overcrawdedi 
city. He wae oireeted. Police Chlefl 
.Srtkur Morken said, after aa ot-l 
tempt hod been made to start a| 
fire in a dormitory unit s c was tl 
rood from those destroyed.' Tbel 
man detained Uvril In the dorad-l 
tory where the attempt was mode.| 
A prt\-ate iwsldence also burned.

American Soldier Acquitted
Homewhere in Britain, A ^  l i l  

—IF>—The. first United Btoteal 
Army general court roorttal la [ 
Britain today acqidtted Private I 
Travis F. ''Hammond, 35, o il 
charges, of rape. llammoiMi, whaaa| 
home le in Keltyrs, Texas, was a 
( used of raping a 15-year-old Eog-I 
lish shopgirl who sold she mietl 
him S t  a V. M. C. A. eonteoa at 
accompanied him and another eet^l 
pie to eeveial pubs and then to aa I 
air raid shelter. The 11-maa eoa 
deliberated two hoora beta 
reaching s  verdict. The trial tented | 
four days.

L- *  *  *
Clalma Wasp Sc4 Afire

Berlin (From Oermon Broa 
costs)—Aug. 18—iF>—The Gcr-| 
HIM high command annouaoad tn-l

______ day that the United Stetaa nlr-|
’ craft carrier Wasp had been ac4

N e w  D e lh i a n d  B o n ib a v  eOee by aU direct b o ^  hite
now "is trying to reach Malta’* aa 
a result of a running attack oa a l 
big .AIUmI Medlterraneoa coavoy| 
by Oennon aad Me flan air m 
Naval nnita. The Genaaaa m  
that la addltiaa to tha deetrocMwi I 
of the Eagle, mine freighters tntel | 
lag 90,000 toss had beea anak th 
far. Danoaged aioog with t; 
Wasp, they paid, were the 33458-1 
ton British aircraft earrter fterl-i

IV8*|

Trouble Areas 
Near Normal

Quieter Today After 
Four Days of Oashes.

Bombay, Aug. 18.—(FI—The In- 
<lian capital at New Delhi and 
Bombay, trouble centers earlier 
this w e^ , apparently were re-
turning to normal t^ sy  sa the 
outbreaks of violence over Mo-
handas I(. (^ d h l’p do-or-dic i oos. three eralaera sod eix 
drive for immediate independence I freighten aad teakers. 
from British rule slacked'off after • • •
four days of clashes between. Power Projects Halted 
mobs snd police. Waoktegtoa. .\ng. IS—(4>->Ji)Mp|

Although eorme shops in New ProdurUea Board aaaeaaoi 
Delhi etui were cloaed, people day It had halted ail eaoetel 

were nioving freely through the i ef electrie poorer aad UghS 
streets which yesterday were the 1 eete, iacJadlBg 15 partly 
scenes of repeated dlaordera I farm projeete ef the Mm*

WniidiiT Qolet AR Biointeg j  hlSeatlm AdoriatetraU^
Tbe rituatioa in Bombay was! of Um  need of tto w os^

'quiet all merning with no Inci-
dents of any kind. Workers were 
returning to tbe mills.

A dis^tch from Madras said

. «

prejecte ef pritmte at 
were asor n '

c a t t r e  i
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lying Boats Schools 
While on Convoy Job

FlieiPB . Grim 
Reminder of Subma-
rine Warfare They ̂ re  
Helping to Oieck-

^  Jafeii w ik i.
Kkval A ir  SUtlon. BAiuma 

*^ V T , FI*.. Aug:. 18.— (Wide
^ o r i d ) —Navy flier* from Oil* it * ,  
-tkm, heading out over the ocean 
oa eonvoy patrol, get a grim re- 

of the Bubmaiine warfare 
tiMy are helping to check.

aaittared along the Florida eaat 
•baat—ahd easily seen by plane 

—are the hulks of ships tor 
Jfikloed last winter and spring 

sriien far-ranging U-boats boldly 
Runted their victims within a 
'■'•tone's throw of shore. •
1: But weeks have passed now 
•tnoe the Navy shepherded lone 
.wtflf merchantmen into convoy*
' protected by surface and air craft, 
and in that time ndt one vessel 
has biton sunk in the area assign-
ed to Banana River patrols.

Baton) With Empty Backs 
Whether planes from here have 

hunted down and destroyed any 
aubmarlnes while playing their 
protective roles is a taboo subject. 
I t  may be said, however, that 
•very flying boat takes off with a 

-full load of depth charges, and 
^aome return with empty rack*. 

'What la important to the coun- 
try  is that the Navy fliers are 
helping speed to their destination* 

j merrhsnt ships which would have 
hoan sunk in the days of free-and- 
aaay torpedoings.
'' Ctear-eyed youngsters operate 

laquadrons o f aircraft from Bana- 
. ha River’s three-mile circle of pro- 
tteeted water—probably the best 

Ijasaplan* landing area on the At- 
EiJanttc seaboard.

Bom* are.:> two-seated scoi^ , 
'best Btted for inshore duties.

Other* are giant 20-ton patrol 
bombers—called “ flyipg deetroy- 
•s*" by Ueut. Comdr. G. L. Kohr 
a f York, Pa., the squadron com-
mander.

They are patrol ships by night, 
trainers by day—for it is here 
that picked graduates of the 

,,Kavy*s air training schools at 
llPenaacola, Jackaonvill* and Oor- 
.̂B|ia Chrlsti learn to handle the 

^Awmmoth Martin bombers. 
f| Ptahs b  Sobeoboom

Bren on patrol, while the flying 
beat hovers alt night over a con-
voy. the plan* la a acboolroom. 
Mot Only pilots, but crewmen as 
Well, are taught their leseona un-
der real wartime conditions.

Wide World Photographer Earl 
Shugars arid the writer went 
along on training flight* and 
leacMd Just how thoroughly the 
Many trains its fliers.

Shdgn Martin Galbraith of] 
Qnasaa Village, New York, the ̂ n•̂  
•tnietor, turned over the controls 
frequently to other officers and 
enlisted pilots Just discovering the 
•Teel'* o f the powerful, highly- 
asaaeuverable cra ft

•tndants Stand Watched^ 
VMeran crewmen—flight engi-

neer, radioman and ethers— took 
naps in the btmka or relaxed In 
their seats while . students stood 
ship’s watches.

W * picked up a-^nvoy, and 
went through the recognition rou-
tine 'before wtiiging overhead for 
photogra^b.

The g ^  o f each efltoer Is to be- 
' come a chief pHot of a patrol 
I bomber, since the pilot in charge 
I is the supreme commander of the 
' craft.

" I t  Is a result of the Nayy'a ‘cap-
tain of the ship' tradition,’’ ex-
plains Commander Kohr. 
man has the authority, and at tm  
same tiihc, the responsibility.

‘ ‘We don't put an officer' in 
charge of a bomber until we hav^' 
confidence in hi* Judgment. Then 
he is pretty much on his own once 
the plane is in the air.’’

Real Teamwork Shown
Nevertheless, there is real team-

work aboard the fighting machines 
where one man's safety depends on 
the ability of bis shipmates. A  pi-
lot must trust the mechanics who 
service his plane, but they in turn 
must trust him because they have 
to go aloft with the ship to earn 
their extra flight pay.

No enemy fighter planes Impeill 
theibombera patroling the coastal 
convoy lanes, but it's hasardous 
flying anyway.

Convoys don't wait for clear 
skies, and Banana River fliers 
strike out to sea in weather which 
would send peacetime pilots scur-
rying for shelter.

As Ensign Galbraith explains: 
‘‘Pgtrol work is the moat exact fly-
ing there is. I t  calls for a precise 
pilot.’ ’

Convoy movements are among 
the government’s moat Jealously 
guarded secrets. Banana River of-
ficers have no inkling that they 
must provide a flying escort until 
Just before a column Of merchant 
shipe enters the station’s patrol 
area.

Then a bomber crew must get 
under way quickly, and be able to 
And the convoy—a relatively small 
objective in the hundreds of square 
miles o f ocean.

OlwllaM«< By WareWpa
A  plan* approaching the mer-

chant veeaela is challenged by es- 
oorting warships, and must reply 
With an id en tify l^  aignal changed 
every few  boura To give the 
wrong pass word is to invite anti- 
a ir c r ^  fire.

In daylight an airplane circles 
the ships, while those aboard beep 
their eyes open for any siisplcloua 
objects in the water..

A t  night the bomber follows a 
prescribed route overhead, watch-
ing for subs it{  a manner so secret 
that eveur tha name of the equip-
ment cafmot be mentioned.

Thb Banana River A ir  Station—  
noiir directed by Oomdr. A . W. 
Oorton—flret area conceived as an 
auxiliary to the huge Jackaonvill* 
base.

But the excellent landing facil-
ities and the strategic, posijUon 
athwrart coastal steamer routes 
caused the station to be mad* a 
separate patrol-training base.

Already eiseable,' the station is 
being enlarged.

Death Nears 
For Playboy

Police Investigate Esca-
pade Leading to Arrest 
Anti Injury of Dodge.

•Detroit, Aug. —Death
approached today for John Duval 
Ik>dg*, playboy son of the late 
multi-millionaire John F. Dodge as 
police investigated the escapade 
which led to his arrest and thence 
to a bed in a public hospital.

Unconscious for more than 24 
hours, Dodge, 43, was being ad-
ministered oxygen at Receiving 
hospital where he had been taken 
R a w in g  his collapse In a police 
precingt station early yesterday. 
Dr. Doiiald M. Morrill, hospital 
BUperlntendeqt, said Dodge had 
little, chance tb^livei 

Two^'ROllccmen'  arrested Dodge 
in a VanDyke place hqme at 3:30. 
a. m. yesterdfy after a'-i^eighbor 
woman reported she had sesQ a 
man pry a screen from a windoi^’ 
Of the home. A t the police station 
Dodge collapsed and wAa.̂  removed 
to the hospital, where he. was 
found to be suffering from ahere- 
bral hemorrhage.

Says Dodge Intoxicated 
Patrolman Alfred Arman, one 

of the arresting officers, said 
Dodge was intoxicated and could 
not explain his presence in the 
house beyond sa^ng he was *‘a 
guest.’’ Dodge himself had open-
ed the door to the officer*.

Both Prosecutor William E. 
Dowling and Police Inspector John 
A. Whitman said they did not be-
lieve Dodge had entered the home 
f  jrclbly but that th* door had been 
Opened to hlrii by another person.

The owner of the hopse. How-
ard E. Lange, was on a vacation 
with his family at Belle Rlvar, 
Ont.

‘‘Dodge has been my good friend 
for 12 years,’ ’ Lange said, ‘ ‘and 
c u  come to my. house any time he 
want* to, whether I ’m there or
not.”

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

Lewi* H. Chapman 
96, Rockville

Wapping
. Mr*. W. W. Grant 

7394, Mancheater-

" fC rM in P«o«lo ra n t 

Stppt Perspira tion

i .  Ooesaortecdie^acmts's 
thins. Dees eot inim* skia. 

X  Me waiting to iff. Cm  be
right I '
itly V

Patrols Streets a* "Sentry”

Chicago— MPO— After John Kad' 
leeik, 41, put hla wife and three 
children to bed at 9:30 p. m. and 
warded them to show no lights 
during tha blackout, he took up 
his double-bairelled shotgun and 
went out to patrol the atreeta. 
Stopped by Block Capt. William 
Thompson, Radlecik aaid ‘ I ’m do 
ing aeptoy duty.”  Thompson call-
ed poUc* who arrested and booked 
the ’’aentry” on a disorderly con-
duct charge. “ A  lot o f g o ^  he 
would have done,”  the 'block cap-
tain commanUd. "The gua wasn’t 
aven loaded.”

sstd right s&er thsria^
X  lunaity wept pcnplmioa 

for 1 CO 3 i tn .  Pirrmit odor. 
X  A pare, white, grMicIcis, 

iwislatt vuuhiiig amm.
# . AMtded Approve Seal Asmt - 

i(sa Institst* of Isaadetrog .a 
hsrmlss* t o ^

1R R 1D (
0 0 4  Bftmtmlmrrnmtumi

DOG OWN IRS—Try Naw
M a f i t a x  R u b b la a  t «

B L I T Z  F L E A S
Ui* Mogitex Bubble Shampoo. Rub 
on, wipe off, no tub, no rinsing. Re-
moves fleas, lice, ticks on. contact. 
Cleons, deodorizes, beoutifies coot. 
Safe, canventent, effeetlve.*'Caets‘enfy sen- 
rues an eppUcenan. At Dept. 9 Drue Steree.

Group Ready 
Tor Service

Large Croup to Leave 
Rockville Tomorrow 
For the Army Camp.

Rockville, Aug. 13— (Special)— 
A large group of young men who 
went to Hartford two weeks ago 
and were accepted for selective 
sen’ice will leave Rockville on F ri-
day for camp.

Thoae inducted from Rockville 
^ rg : Peter Parsain, Elmer William 
^Hentiss, Willard Noble Plummer, 
Keiine.th Robert Erickson, Francis 
John S'ier.jkowski. Buell Ira Chap-
man. Willikm Michael Ortyl, Stan-
ley Anthony 'Knebel, Harry A r-
thur Miller. Karl William Baer, 
Stephen Arthur Oleslk, Thomas 
Joseph Ronan, Veto Pete Schanal, 
Elmer Harry Neupert! Woodrow 
Taylor, Leslie Brookes, Wallace 
William Johndrow, Jr.-, Frank An-
thony Wlellczka, John Mattls, 
William Curtis Brown, Charles 
Edward Usher, John Stanley Mur- 
ach, Leo Anthony Grous, Charles 
Michael Gessay.

Ellington: Edwin Georg* F i-
nance, Raymond Alfred Willis, 
Earl Donald Woodward, Louis 
Joseph Grant, Theodore Yoet.
'  Tolland;' Alfred Oottier, Sylves-
ter Peter Olacomini, Kenneth Mal-
colm Fargo..

Coventry: Michael David Shlr- 
chac, Richard Krettxer, Charles 
Eugene Carpenter, Herbert W il-
liam Colburn.
•’  South Coventry: .Donald W ar-
ren Green.

Stafford Springs: William Clif-
ford BlodgatL Dlno Bruno Sandon, 
John Joseph Hnath. Jr., Georg* 
Halchek, Kenneth Fremont Mor-
ris. Tourido Anglo Rogladi, James 
Ehnllio Pelllssart, George Louis 
Bardini, Harry Milton Convaraa, 

-Jft ...111 F're** Joseph DeUigan, AlexSndar 
Wapping Grange, No. 30, will valentlni. Lester Clifford Agard. 

holcl k short buainesa meeting to- Georg* Butler, John Richard Mal- 
nljght, to be followed by a mastery bourne, Herbert James Qnmdy, 
rid*. Transportation will be fur- Jolui Valehtin* Campo. 
nlahed.

Mr*. William Waldron is improv. 
ing after being threatened with 
pneumonia at her home.

Thomas J. Heritage hae returned 
to the Hartford hospital for further 
operations upon hla eyto. He ex-
pacta to b* abaant about three 
waaka. .

Master Sergeant Elmer Hart, of 
Camp Shelby, Miaalasippl, is at hla 
honse bar* for a faw days. H* 
will return to camp Saturday.

Little Mias Sally Frink, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Harry Frink visited 
friends in New Britain over the 
week-end.

The Mothers’ Club will meet at 
tha Wapping Community House 
thia avenlng. Mrs. Anael* Chria- 
tenaen and Mrs. Mary Muir will 
have charge of the program. Mrs.
Robert Sharpe and Mrs. Muir are 
on the refreshment commlitee. - 

Mra. Kate Judaon Bimeroft, wife 
o f Edward A. Bancroft of SUtlon 
BIH At East Windsor HiU, died 
Monday afternoon at the Hartford 
hospital. Besides her husband she 
leaves two sons, Edward A., Jr., of 
Eaat Hartford and Earle J., of 
Freeno, Calif.; a daughter, Mlsa 
Catherine Mae Erlane, of Ban Ms- 
tio, Calif.; two sisters, Mias May 
Judaon of New Haven and Mra.
Walter Blake o f Waterbury, an<L 
aeven grandchildren. She was.,* 
member o f South Windsor 
gational church.

A  privat* funeral was Jm IS this 
afUmoon at Whitney’* XTmeral 
Home. Eaat Hartford. Rav. Tru-
man H. Woodward, pastor o f the 
First Congragatlonal church of 
East Hartford officiated. Burial' 
was in the Canter cemetery at 
South Windsor.

Kenneth Taylor is visiting at 
the horns of Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
J. Heritag* and will stay with 
Mrs. Heritage while Mr. Heritag*
1* confined at the Hartford hoa^- 
tal wher* he will undargo a second 
operation for cateracts on his 
ayes.

During the week ending August 
8, the following certificates for the 
purchase of. new Urea and tubes 
were issued by the Rationing 
Board: one tube, Reuben N. White, 
defense worker. Main atreet. South 
V.'indsor; one tube, Howart H.
Spencer, farmer. Passenger re-
treads or recapa and tubes: two 
tires, J. Alden Harrison, farmer,
Buckland road; two Urea, Reuben 
N. White, defense worker, Smithr 
street; three Urea, Norman 
Fowler, defense worker, 1973 Main, 
atreet; two Urea, Mabel Osborne, 
defense worker. Main street.

The fcltowing have received 
their home nursing cerUfleatea;
Mrs. Viola Bancroft. -Jra. Ruth 
Boyle, Mi*. Ruth Nelld. Mrs. Doris ■
Rumery, Miss Margaret Parker,

'Mrs. Theresa Rivera, Mtaa Mar-
guerite Tromley, Mrs. Ruth Wcl- 
(on, Mr*. Marlon Warner, Mre.
Anna Babonia. Mra. John Ells-
worth was their instructor.

Doboss Unit No. 14, American Le-
gion Auxiliary held on Wednesday 
e.vcning, plans were completed for 
the installation o f officers which 
will be held jointly with thoae of 
the post on Tuesday evening, 
August ISth. The insta^tion will 
be in charge of the paat presidents 
of the local unit, in conserving 
tires and-gasoline. The membera 
of the auxiliary will serve refresh-
ments at the conclusion , of the 
business session.

OuUng .Stuuiay
The Italian American Friendship 

club of Kingsbury avenue w tlf hold 
its annual outing at Shady Lake 
in Somers on Sunday.

Daughter Bom •
. Mr. and Mrs. John V. Gworek, 
of Washington, D. C., are the par-
ents of a daughter, Helen Anne, 
bom Sunday, Aug. 9. The child 
is the first grandchild of Mrs. 
Helen Gworek and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Baatek of thia city.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
478. Stafford

Stafford: Hiram Joseph Lemlre, 
Frederick Andrew Shaffer, Ches-
ter William Kology, Frank Mall- 
noakl.

StaffordvlUa. Edward Jaaek.
West WlUlngton: Philip Durand 

Bugbe*. Siegfried Gilbert, William 
Frank Pruena, Jr., Michael John 
Kolodacak. '  *

South WllUngton, William 
Joseph NavraUl, WilUam Oliver 
Potter.

Mansfield, Ralph Carlton Hoff-
man, Richard Burhoe . Hobby, 
Charles Albert Copeland, WlUla 
E. Cramm, William AUred 
Inget. /

Mansfield Center, Culyer An-
drew Wlghtman; S to m ,/  Irving 
Gilman Davis: Hebron. / Leonard 
Carey Porter; Bolton, ^ h l l le  Pag- 
gloU, Donald W a i^ r  Maasey; 
Somersville, Theodore John Du- 
fresne; Somers, ^ ichael Koneskl, 
Columbia, R ob e^  Earl Hlcklng.

Springfield, /Forreat G. Blair: 
Bristol, Wlllji^m Edward Tansey; 
Hartford,, Kael Bernard Koch, 
Caaimlr Alexander Roalnskt.

/ L. A. A. O. H.
The;r* will be a meeting of the 

Ladies Auxiliary of the A. O. H. 
XiM evening eight o’clock at 
their room*.

Mantak-Hartenstein
Mr. and Mr*. Frederick T. Har- 

tenatein, o f 88 Union street, an 
nounc* the marriage o f their 
daughter. Margaret R. HarUnstein. 
to (Seorga L. Mantak, son of Mr*. 
Anna Mantak. o f 42 North Park 
atroet. Tha wedding took place In 
St. Bernard’s church yesterday 
mojrning with RevJ James Dolan, 
_ , . ) r  o f the church, offlciatlng.
'They were attended byzMr. and

The inclusion of Stafford within 
the Hartford-New Britain defense 
housing area requires that all 
landlords in thia community file a 
record of their properties, whether 
now rented or offered for rent, 
with the Office of Price Informa- 
Uon, renUl divUlon, 119 Ann 
street, Hartford. Melvin . Cum-
mings, chairman of Stafford War 
Price and Ration Board announces 
that.blanks for thia purpose may 
be obtained at the local Board o f-
fice, third floor Warren Memorial 
Hall. Each landlord must register 
with the Hartford office before 
Saturday August 16th. The maxi-
mum legal rent for each dw^elling 
unit must be the same rent as 
charged on April 1, 1941 with the 
following exceptions: I f  the dwell-
ing unit was not rented on April 
1,' 1941, but was rented at any 
time between February 1, 1941
and March 31, 1941, the last 
charged during the period is 
maximum legal rent I f  the 
Ing unit was not rented on 
1, 1941 but was rented on p la te r  
data bafora July 1, 1941 tha maxi-
mum legal rent la the first rent 
charged after the acccunmodaUon 
waa rented. /

Mrs. Qulnto Soallmmi o f Pros-
pect street and Riusell Schofield 
of Stafford Holldw are surgical 
patients at the/Johnaon Memorial 
Hospital. /

Mias Mary Harold, R. N., daugh- 
U r of M r^Janni* Harold o f Con-
verse stTM t who recently enlisted 
in the A m y  Nurse corp* left 
Mosiday for Camp Edwards, Maiaa., 

aha waa commlsaloned a 
secohd lieutenant

ery Oalotto son o f Mr. and 
ra. R ^ l ld o  Oalotto of Brandon 

Heights is on a week's vacation 
ahd is visiting with relatives in 
New 'York city.

Thirteen Stafford residents, in-
cluding two women, have filed ap-
plication for the open competitive 
examination to be conducted here 
by the United States Civil Service 
for postmaster o f the Stafford 
Springs postoffic*,' Within fifteen 
daya persons who filed applicaJ 
tions will take an examination to 
be held at Stafford High achool, 
under the direction of Edward 
Dupre local civil service secretary. 
Albert Ricci, local business man. 
has been acting postmaster since 
the resignation of William B. Han 
iey early In July .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pududa of 
Binghamton, N. Y., are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schofield and Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
verado Saboiin on WilUngton 
avenue.

Mr. S lid  Mrs. Louis Mullins and 
family hav* moved'^to the Silk 
bouse on Caater atreet.

Napoleon Barseleau of Stafford 
Hollow la a medical patient at the 
Johnson Mamortal b ^ i t a l .

Twenty-one Stafford young men. 
the largest group of selectees to 
laava hart sine* tha selsctive ser-

■ard H a s  Oatttng H oas

Hutcblnaon, Ka*.— (JPh~~T. ' W. 
Hoem* wanted a home— but com-
plications M t In. First tha war 
blockad his plans to build on his 
farm. Then be gave up trying to 
mov* a hous* he'd bought in town, 
becaua  bs’d have had to chop 
down a whole atraetful at trees. 
Than he bought another house— 
but nalghbof* said oh. no. you 
don't move that out to the coun-
try and leave an unaightly bol* in 
our nice naighborboodl The City 
Commlaalow, aqulrming under their 
protoaU, atUl baan’t  okayad the

Supplies «C rad aabnoa atraHabla 
far ctvlUaa Ksasunantlaa ar* far 
balow nnnaai, tha DapartBMnt o f 
Ooasaaraa idpostX

sistar and brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom.'

The bride wore an ansembl* o f 
soldier blue crepe with navy ac- 
ceasortes and a corsage o f bridq's 
rosea and bovardla.

The matron o f honor wore an 
ensemble o f dove grey with bur-
gundy accessories and corsage of 
tea roses.

Both Mr. and Mi*. Mantak ar* 
graduates of tha Rockville High 
achool. M ra Mantak la amployed 
at tha Aetna L ife Inaurano* Com-
pany, Hartford, and Mr. Mantak la 
with the Hamilton Propellar 
Branch o f tb* United Aircraft, 
Eaat Hartford. They w ill make 
.their home In this city.

Sehool Ta  O eaa
Tb* final aaaaion of, tha 'Vernon 

Methodist church Vaution  Bible 
school will be held on Friday. This 
school has been in ssaaion for the 
paat two weeks with Mra. Harriet 
Waring as principal with five 
halpera The enroUmsnt baa haan 
38 and the program included wor-
ship, songs, Bible, work, recrea-
tion, fun and hand-work. There 
will be an exhibit at the closing 
session to which the public is in- 
vlted.

City Caart
Earl Rohartaon and Oeoege Rob-

ertson, brothars o f ISO Vamon 
avenue were before the Rockrlllc 
City Court with Judge John N. 
Keeney presldiilg on Wednesday 
on a charge o f tha breach o f tha 
peace. The arraaU war* the result 
of an argumant a t their boms at 
midnight on Tuasday. Bari waa 
flnad 85 and coats o f ^  and the 
charges against Gaorga wars noU- 
ad. As Earl was unable ta pay tha 
fin* hla brother Oaoeg* prowidsd 
the funds and tha two hroaars left 
tha court room tdgstbar.

Charias MaeFazUnd, M  o f Vsr- 
noo and WUUaaa BUlr, 84 who 
told tha poUea that ha f ocsBaily 
llaad la Naw Britain war* each 
flnad 85 and costs o f 85 la the 
court

West WilUngton and Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Sloat of Willimahtic were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Douda on WilUngton HUI.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tharlta Rada, Miss 
Alta Moore, Miss SteUa Kolakow- 
aki, Miss Thelma Cushman and 
Miss Elsie Amidon have ranted a 
cottage at Sweetheart Lake and 
ar* spending th ii week there.

Private First Class Clifford 
Woodworth of. Camp Shelby. Miss., 
wiU arrive today to spend a fur-
lough with bis mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Woodworth. He hasn't been home 
since New Year*.

Philip Bugbee of Weat Willing- 
ton and William NavraUl and WU- 
liam Potter of South WilUngton 
will leave Friday for service in the 
Army.

Nellie May Rider o f West Wll- 
llngton, four years old, ran against 
an automobile and waa knocked 
down in WillimanUc Saturday 
night during the heavy traffic. She 
was token to the Windham Memo-
rial hospital but was found unin-
jured.

Miss Kathleen Plvak of New 
York City, is spending a week at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Fran-
cis Seckar.

Mi*. Eleanor Wright of Long 
Island, is visiting her sister, Mias 
Josephine Ermann.

Wilbur V. Newby preached Sun' 
dag on.the subject, “The Meaning 
of the Church.”  Scripture lesson 
waa from Ooloaslana Ll2-29. The 
choir sang an anthem. V

The WilUngton PubUc/Ubrary 
wUl be closed today and next 
Wednesday. It is open only two 
hour* weekly. Mre. John MlrU, U- 
brarlan is having a vacation.

Ernest Bottomley of WUHm'anUc 
will cover his business route here 
Thursday.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-S, Bockrille

So^th Coventry

Mrs. William Garin, o f Hartford^ vice act went into effect, will leave
Friday morning for active service 
with the Arm y after enjoying 
their vacaUon foUowlng indticUon 
at Hartford two weeks ago. Thay 
are, W alUr CUfford Blodgatt. Dlno 
Bruno Sandon, John Joseph Hnath, 
Jr., George Halchek. Kenneth 
Fremont Morrla, Tourido Angeb 
Rogledi, James Emeiio Pelllasart, 
Hiram Joseph Lemira, George 
Louis Bardini, Fradarick Andrew 
Schaffer, Harry Milton Convaraa, 
Frank Mallnoakl, Fred Joseph 
OelUgan, Alexander Valentlni, 
Lester CUfford Agard, Georgs But-
ler, John 'Richard Jdelbouma, John 
Valentine Camo, CTiester Kology. 
ValenUne Camo, Cheater Kology, 
Herbert James Grundy left for 
passing his physical examination.

and Mra. O ttf P, Frederick- 
attended the marriage on Mon- 

<iay in West Hartford, o f th'air son 
OUver R. Fraderickaon and Mis* 
Dorothea Bevana of HarUord.

August 15 is the dead Una for 
registration of landlord's applica-
tions, which should be forwarded 
to Hartford on or before that data. 
Thay ar* obtainable at tha office 
o f the Rationing Board.

Mias Welhelmlna LinneU and 
Mias Minnie Froet of New York 
are spending a few days w l&  Miss 
Charlotte Albertine. Mias Jose-* 
pbln* Jones o f Hartford U spend-
ing the mtmths of August with 
Mias Albertine and her sister, Mrs. 
8. A. Tisdale.

Twenty-six members and guests 
o f the Oovantry Garden Club held 
a picnic Tuasday at the home of 
H i*. Elizabeth ^ i t e  on Ripley 
H*U. FoUowlng the dinner, Mra. 
Ellen Hurd preeided at the busi-
ness meeUng, where it waa voted 
to bold a Harvest Sale on the L i-
brary Grounds on September 12. 
810 o f the proceeds to be contrib-
uted to the Honor Roll fund, which 
is to be financed by the various 
organizations of the town. The 
committee in charge of the Har^ 
veat Sal* include Mra. Prall Mer- 
riam, chairman, Mra. Esthar 
Toothaker, Mrs. Helen Beerwort, 
and Mr*. Elva McKenny. Tha club 
01*0 voted a g ift o f  810 to the 
Booth-Dlmock Library, and 85 to 
the USO. ,

Local boys who are leaving on 
Friday for Camp Devena reception 
center ar* Donald Green, aon of 
Mr. and Mi*. Joseph B. Green; 
Herbert W. Colbuto. aon o f W il-
Uam D. Colburn; Richard Krietoer, 
son o f Mrs. EmUy Krietoer of 
Flanders; and Michael Shtrshac, 
son o f Mr. and Mi*. Michael Shlr- 
ahac o f Lower South etreeu

Tha Rar. Jamas A. Dailey la 
spending a weak in Audubon. Pa.. 
w|Mr* M l*. Doilsy and their son 
ar* visiting har paranu, Mr. and 
Mra. Samuel Borton. Tha DaUaya 

return th« last o f the week.

Jealous or Taxi Driver

Tula*. Okl*.—- (^  —A  woman 
taxi driver answered a male Ous- 
tomer's caU. A t  hla dastinatlon. 
tha cuatomar mat his wife. Two 
policemen arrived ahortly there-
after to settle the argument, They 
charged both husband and' wife 
with, disorderly conduct. The cause 
o f it .sll? "He didn’t hav* to eit 
in the ^ront seat with the driver:”

Preparations are nearly com-
pleted for the first annual home 
coming Sunday to be held .the 
fourth Sunday In the month, Au-
gust 23d. Several hundred letters 
will be sent to former Tollanltes 
to welcome them home on that 
day, .to renew old acquaintance-
ships.

Mrs. Evelyn C. Price who spends 
a  part of the year in Kent, Conn., 
where her-daughter. Miss Thelma 
Price, is a member of the faculty 
of the Falls Village Community 
school has rented  ̂heP ToUand 
home to Mr. and Mi*. Sawyer and 
family, formerly of Maine. Mr. 
Sawyer is now employed at a de-
fense plant In East Hartford.

Tht August church supper spon-
sored by the (Cradle Roll mothers 
of Tollsnd, w ill be held In the Fed-
erated church social rooms Friday 
a t 6 p, m. Everyone welcome.

Charles Beckwith of Stafford 
Springs was a visitor in town Mon-
day.

Mrs. Paul Meyer, Miss Bernice 
A. Hall and Miss Alice E. Hall 
spent Tuesday in Hartford.

Solicitors are collecting subscrip-
tions to erect an honor roll on the 
Common for the boys wbo ore in 
World War I I  from Tolland.

A  Joint birthday party waA giv-
en Leon Clough, Jr., and Timmy 
Morrissey Tuesday afternoon. They 
received many g ift*  hi toys, games, 
clothes, candles and books. Leon 
celebrated his sixth anniversary 
ahd Timmy his seventh. A  variety 
o f refreshments were served.

The Registrars of Voters will 
meet in seealon at the ToUand. 
Town Hall from 1 to 10 p. m. to 
correct voting list, accept names 
of those to be made voters and re-
ceive applications for transfer in 
party enrollment Friday August 
14. Oayton Reed and Mrs. Mary 
Magnuson are the registrars.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and daughter, Mias ElmUy, with 
Out. of town friends, were Sunday 
guest* o f Henry Hayden In East 
Hartland.

Ellington
O F Bftfp

TeL 498-8, RockvUla

Willington
Miss Jeaole H, CSutrck

During the past week the fol- 
lowring certificate* were granted 
for recapped Urea sad tubas by 
tha rationing board: Frank Lucb* 
art. Wait WUUngtoo, formar, two 
recapa and ona tuba; Cbnrlaa Vlk. 
West WilUngton, eorpantar, main-
tenance worker, two recaps; 
Frank FeUx, Wast WilUngtoa, da- 
fsna* worker, two racapa and two 

I tubas; Horry Pokomy, West WU- 
Ungton, dafsnas worker, two re-
cap*; Charles Lyon. West Willing- 
too, mallcorriar, two racapa and 
ona tuba; Anthony Sofronak. West 
WilUngton, malntenanc* worker, 
< »*  raeap; Frank Wrolgbt, West 
WilUngton, defana* worker, thra* 
recaps; A lex DuhonMqr, Waat WU- 
hagton, dafenaa amrkar, two 
tubas; WObsrt C  Ruby, Waat WU- 
Ungton. lumbar, repolrtr, ona ̂ b a  
and on* truck tii*.

Mr. and Mrs. DanM Volspal aad 
dtUdran at CUy Waad, N . T „  and
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Halgh 'at 
Boatb Doncastor, Mam., spent tha 
Tjsakand wtth Mr. and Mtoi

-------------- .------- Cb-trlaa Ko-wer.
Um  a a tfU K  oC Stoafty, | Mr. and Mm. Gaarjn m^baa a t i

Six Ellington man enrolled this 
post week in t^e RockviU* Guards 
which is the second unit o f the 
newly-created Voltmteer reserve 
o f the Connecticut State Guard. 
Captain Francis B. Cratty, who *a 
in charge, hopes for a larger at-
tendance Friday night at 8 o’clock 
when another opportunity will be 
given the EUln^on men at the 
Town Hall. Those who enrolled 
are as follows-.' Elmer A. Batz, 
Gayland Abrahamson, Lincoln P. 
Clark. Henry E. Meytr, Probate 
Judge Francis T. O’Loughlin and 
Francis Saenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Worthing-
ton o f Somers have rented Mrs. 
Lines Nelson's house at Lipp- 
man’s Comer, Crystal Lake.

Ellington Grange will hold its 
annual "dog roost” at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Seclude on 
Meadow Brook road tonig'bt. The

M i fe  t i s f e w i  n c s iN t lP
uuwsHOii^Jiio; m i.’/.H ’VJTTM

STATE
HARTFORD

program In charge o f Mrs. Erwin 
MiUcr wil) take ' place on the 
grounds as only the bustneM 
meeting wiU be In the hall.

Mrsk Maria Wagner o f New 
Britain is the guest o f her Bister 
and brather-ln-Uw Mr. and Mrs: 
Jacob Loatbache^of Berr avenue.

Certiflcatoa.,fbr con n i^  sugar 
may be obtained at the lAungtoa 
Rationing board giving one pound 
of sugar for each four pounds of 
fruit instead o f a larger quantity 
as was first reported.

The EUlngton Salvage Commit-
tee la now preparing for the col-
lection at tin cons. The Men's Club 
will hav* charge o f this work.

Housewives are asked to wash 
cans thoroughly and remove labels 
open both ends and tuck them in 
and crush can to flatten but do not 
hammer them flat. Keep the cans 
in a box or basket so they won’t 
get rusty and have ready for a col- 
lector when called for.

The follot^lng cans ore not want-
ed: Paint, oil, varnish, floor polish, 
cone-shaped and evaporated or 
condensed milk cans. Any cans 
with painted on Isbeli ar* also ro t 
wanted. Mora psrtlculsi* w ill be 
given later.

Miss Virginia Hamboch of Sadds 
Mills, who is ' employed a t . the 
Aetna Fire Insurance Co. in Hart-
ford is spending a two weeks’ va-
cation at Block Island, R. L, at the 
Narragansett Hotel.

Rev. and Mra. Irving L  Smith of 
Long Hill are visiting Mra Smith's 
sister and niece, Mrs. Alice P. 
Charter and Mias Ruth Charter on 
Main street.

Mr. and M ra Kenneth S. Love-
land and daughter, Nancy, o f-B al-. 
timore, Md., are "spending a few  
days with Mr. Lovriand’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Loveland 
o f Maple street.

Aztec calendars were' mad* of 
stone, and sometimes weighed 20 
tons.

ANOTHER GRAND 
FIRST RUN  
DOUBLE BILL

a t  THE

C i r c l e
FRI. .  SAT. - SUN.
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Montana Man- Shows 
Crack Markmanship

.Renfro Expert With Ri-
fle; Splits Card in Son’s 
Hand; May Aid Air 
Forde Gunners.

lAterior View Sage Allen Branch in East Hartford

By Sigrid Ame
.. Dillon. Mont., Aug. 13— (JP)— 1 
Ted Renfro said sure he’d show us 
some shooting. He slung his rifle 
over his arm and we trooped into 
the back lot. He lives on a ranch 
near the Montana-Idaho border 
where the nearest neighbor is 
really a "fur piece.”

He squinted around for a target, 
and decided on a piece of brick at 
his feet. He tossed that high into 
the air, aimed, and shot Just as 
the brick started to fall. It  pul-
verized. Nothing left but brick 
dust in our popped eyes.

He grinned, and popped a few 
more briclw while he made up his 
mind whar next to do. Little Joe, 
his aeven-year'old towhead, shout-
ed, "Dad, shoot a card. Let me 
hold It,”

Half Left In feliigFi*
The youngster scrammed into 

the house, came back with the 
nine of spades, and took up his poi 
sition ten yards from his dad. Joe 
held the card at arm's length while 
his dad knelt and pulled the trig-
ger. Little Joe Just had half the 
nine of spades left in his fingers.

Renfro didn’t shoot at the face 
of the card. He shot at the thin 
edge of it. The bullet sliced 
through it.

Renfro is the reason Montanas 
gentlemen think the Army is fin-
ally getting sharpened up. Some 
gold-braider ha* written to ask if 
Renfro’s service* "are available” 
to the gunSery section of the A ir 
Force. They are.

Renfro figures he could teach 
the lads something about bitting 
moving objects. He's won so many 
trap shooting meets, both state 
and national, that he can’t even 
remember the number.

He showed me on the drive 
down to his ranch. I  took the 
wheel, and he poked hla shotgtm 
ont the right window. He wouldn’t 
condescend to try for a target 

-until the speedometer slipped by 
70. Then he pointed to a bird 
whipping around over head.

Polls Trigger; Bird Fall*
Renfro shouted, “Watch the 

flight. Gufesa the speed. Watch how 
far it flies before it wheels.”  That 
takes doing, with the car at 70. 
The bird was .some 150 feet aborve 
us. He pulled the trigger, and the 
bird fell.

‘'Magpie," said Renfro. It  was.
Renfro bo* won every trap-

shooting and live bird champion-
ship in the country but one: The 
Grand American handicap. He’s 
rueful about that, but he's never 
bad time to attend.

He's hit 400 out o f 400 targets 
in a clay pigeon shoot. That's 
where the contestants stand 16 
yards from a row of mechanical 
boxes which spit claiy platters into 
the air. You don’t know what 
direction the thing will go. You’ve 
got a eplit second to ehoot.

Renfro doesn’t sight. He Just 
pokes the gun up and pops. He 
says it takes practice. But other 
Montana men have grown gray 
“ practicing” to beat Renfro. And 
Montana Is a state where the men 
have more guns than white shirts. 
The women folks say it’s more 
guns than good sense.

Hava To Figure Few Thlnga
Renfro says you have to figure 

a  few things before you shoot a 
mo*ving object: How fast it’s go-
ing, what direction, aad bow fast 
your bullet travels. The trick is to 
make them meet. Renfro aims at 
a spot the target will be when the 
■bullet gets there. That’s about 
what the sky gunners are trying 
to do now.

Renfro caa shoot six targets in 
the sir S t the isme time. He esa 
toss pennies into the sir snd mske 
them vsnish. He abot ” 100 straight 
doubles”  at one trap meet. Only a 
few men have done that. It's a 
sportsman’s psnic where two tor- 
gets sra tossed into the sir s t 
once. Thst happens 50 times. And 
50 times Renfro got both torgeto.

The first year he shot In earnest 
was 1919. In the years since he’s 
averaged 97-98. That’s average, 
notloe.

Once he hit 520 targets without 
s  miss.

OUB Cost. 81465
In .1931 he bought himself s 

gun that coat 81.565. Then be de-
ducted from the sock snd went to 
Monte Carlo to shoot it out with 
155 o f the world’s best shooters. 
The targets were the fastest birds 
on the wing: WUd Spanish pig-
eons. Justvto mske it  more fun, 
the French had clipped the pig-
eons’ toils so they flew broken 
fligh t

Renfro pot only won the indt- 
vidusl chsinplooahlp o f that m M t 

■ But be -and two other men won 
the team championship. The 
Figndt got to calling him the 
“ blsck prste.”  He mai^ his ex-
penses. Won 82,568. Then, Just to 

• be s  gentleman, he thought he’d 
drop a little s t Manta O ^ o . Ekrtf 
tha chips had heard o f him. He 
won another 8700, and. gave up.

He come home with a fistful at 
medals. He’s also filled a cabinet 
with silver doo-dsda, trophies bs’a 
won wtth shot-guns. But he’s a 
crack sritb the high-pow ered rifle, 
too. Tha rifle helps bring in vani- 
•on for tb* Renfro winter Urdaf.

Ted. Jr., la aomethiug, too. He’s 
a lanky Idd o f 14. Ra task the 
M on tou  Juniar mast this year. 
Broke 98 targets In s  hundred.

Ta

Hints Reveal 
How to Get 
Fuel Saving

Engineer $ Tell' Haute- 
holders of Ways to 
Save Up to 60 Per 
Cent on Their Fuel, 

*
New York, Aug. 18— — Ten 

hints for householders bn how to 
save up to 60 per cent o f fuel this 
winter, as advanced by the Amer-
ican Society of Heating and Venti-
lating engineers, follow:

1. Install storm windows and 
doors,

2. Insulate ceilings and walls.
3. Install window and door 

weather-stripping.
4. Avoid overheating. Set ther-

mostatic control between 65 and 
70u degrees Fahrenheit and wear 
more clothing. ^

5. Lower temperatures St night 
to 60 degrees and, when away for 
a fe\V days, set them for 50 de-
grees.

6. Do not heat unused , rooms.
7. Insulate hot water heater.
8. Improve radiator efficiency, 

‘should Repaint Radiators
Repaint radiator with an ordi-
nary oil paint, if it has a bronze 
or aluminum finish. Place a piece 
of galvanized iron or aluminum 
behind the radiator, or paint the 
wall surface with a light-colored 
paint to reflect back into the room 
heat usually soaked up by the 
wall at that point. Remove dirt 
collefetiona in pockets Of radiators 
and cpnvectors and keep heavy 
drapes and furniture away from 
radiators and convectors.

9. Check furnace combustion 
efficiency. Check chimney draft, 
stack temperature and percent-
age of carbon dioxide in the flue 
gas, and remove soot from the in-
side surfaces of furnace or boiler.

10. Recondition beating plaint. 
In radiator systems, inspect boiler 
insulation, remove pipe pockets 
and correct, pitch, check pipe insu-
lation, clean and repair air valves 
and radiator traps and valves, and 
purge olr from radiators; hi warm- 
air furnace systems, clean or re-
place air filter, makes sure all air 
supply and return grilles are open 
and unobstructed, and eliminate 
the introduction of outside air, re-
circulating 100 per cent of the in-
door olr.

New London, Aug. ’ l 8.— un—  
The submarine Harder will be 
launched st The Electilc Boat 
Oompony submarine shipyard in 
Groton, Wednsaday, Aug. 19. Mlsa 
Helena. M. Bhofroth o f Wsahlngw 
ton, D. C.. daughter at Rear Ad-
miral Joha F. ShofroU). U. 8. N „  
win be the sponsor at the, under- 
aaaaraft.

Ajiny Building 
Contract Is Let

Washington, Aug. 13—OP)— The 
War Labor Board announced yes-
terday the Army engineers had 
awarded E. Turgeon, Providence, 
R. I., s  contract in an amount be-
tween $100,000 snd 8500,000 for 
construction of temporary frame 
buildings in Hartford coimty, 
Oonn.

Construction will be under su- 
perviaion o f the Providence office 
o f the Army engnleers. No other 
details were given.

Trotting Horse Breeder Die*

New York, Aug. IS.—OP)—  
Israel O. Blake, 89, trotting horse 
breeder and s director of The Go t * 
nell-Dubllier Electric Oorporstion, 
died yesterday in North Hatley, 
Quebec, New York friends learned. 
Blake owned the Newport. V t ,  
stock firms snd was a founder of 
the Oornell, N. Y., electric manu-
facturing company which merged 
with the Dubiller *Condenser Cor, 
porstion to form Oomell-DubiUer, 
which has plants s t Plsinfleld, N. 
J., New Bedford, Maas., and Provi-
dence, R. I.

Do you nood

G A S H ?
WOm  m (m s  I« mtnttmry, 

tarn wM m

Defense Workers, Bual- 
neaa Girts, Exscutirea and 
other employed persona 
who need c s ^  to pay off 
debts, for medical or den-
tal aervicea or for some 
slmllsr worthy purpoee, 
art Invited to sea Peraeosl < 
for a cash loan of |t0 to 
8300.

WHO CAN GET A  
LOANT

.Peraaxhl mskaa loans to 
ertdlt-worthy man snd 
woman, stogt* or married. 
These loans sra mads on 
Just your rignstur* alotie. 
Even though yon’r* em-
ployed oa a naw Job, or 
hav* newly moved into 
the community, yon can 
apply far a loan bar*.
A ■ENIHIU.E SOLUTION 
A  Loan at 8100 casta 
880.60 whan promptly re-
paid ta 12 monthly eonoae- 
utlv* tnaUnBfeent*. I f  a 
loan la tba bast aaiution 
to your problam. com* In 
or phon* m  today.

H itd cn a t

Hobby Is Sleeping Where 
Literary Bigwigs Rested

By Earl Aronson

Herewith is shown the attractive Interior o f Sage Allen’s branch store on Main street In East Hartford. The establishment of thia 
branch has made shopping much easier for thousamto o f’ Sage Allen customers living eaat o f the Connecticut river. Shopping their 
eliminates the tedious congestion of crossing the Connecticut Boulevard. Thera is a laVge paved parking yard directly Imck o f the 

\ store In Etost Hartford which also adds to the general convenience. Manchester people should find it easy to shop here.

Portland, Me.. Aug. — A
night’s slumber on a hard bench 
in the yard at Poet Henry Wads-
worth Longfiellow'S old home here, 
now a literary ahrine, wasn’t tne 
moat comfortable one Howel H. 
Hopson, 3rd. 18, of Clark.sdale, 
Miss., ever spent, but it waa one 
of his "most exciting.”

Hopaon, who will enter Harvard 
as a freshman next month, is will-
ing to forego the beat bed for a 
chance to indulge in his hobby of 
curling up on the lawn or back 
porch where a literary bigwig 
walks or has walked. I f  he can 
sleep in their bed, so much the 
better,

Trsvel* On Blpyeie
Between summer course classes 

at Harvard, Hopiion travels New 
England on his bicycle searching 
out such backyards and beds. H  
the poet or author didn’t have a 
graasy plot, or perhaps his bed 
has been pawned, he's • content to 
look at whatever there is-books, 
pictures and the like.

<«onto s  train if tha trip is too
long, arrived here late at night. 
The high wall around the Long-
fellow place on Portland’s Main 
street wasn’t enough to diasusds 
him. So he scaled it, landing in 
s  pool oi water.

OrsM Too Damp 
First he tried the grass, which I 

waa too damp for Hopson—siren | 
Longfellow’s gras*. The bench] 
proved more satisfactory.

Hopson, the aon o f s  Miarisstppl I 
plantation manager snd s grad-1 
uate of Culver Military Academy, I 
Chilver, IncL, plans to major in I 
languages and poetry at Harvard. I 

. He arrived in Portland after a 
visit to the Lynn, Moss., former 
home of the late Mary B ^ e r  2M- 
dy, founder of the Christian Sci-
ence church, and was en route to 
Franklin, -N. H„ and Daniel Web-
ster’s birthplace.

Nearer to his home, he slept 
One night in the potato patch of 
Author IVilliam Faulkner at Ox-
ford, Miss. And as a Boy Scout, 
some years ago. he sat in tha 
Wa-shlnfeton church pew usually {

Hopson, who load.s his bicycle | occupied by Prasident Roosevelt'

Doctors Total 
To Be Record

Medical Schools Are Ex-
pected to Graduate 
2^029  in 3 Years.

Chicago, Aug. 13. — (>Pl — The 
American Mc<llcal Association esti-
mated todaj that approved medi-
cal schools, operating under war-
time accelerated programs. Will 
graduate a record total of 21,029 
students during the next three 
years.

The number is ”5,082 more than 
would have graduated without the 
adoption of the accelerated pro-
grams,” the AM A Council on Med-
ical Education and Hospitals re-
ported.

"Never ^before in the history of 
this country have as many as 21,- 
000 physicians been graduated 
from its medical colleges within a 
three-year period.”

The A.M.A. Journal, estimating 
that 3,460 physicians died In the 
U. S. during 1941, said the 21,029 
graduates would provide more

than two new physicians for every 
death.

WUl In c rsM  Output
'T t is comforting to realize that, 

rather than permit this war to in-
terfere with the education of physi-
cians, the Federal authorities In 
cooperation with medical schcx>ls 
have adopted programs which will 
increase the output of physicians 
snd st the.same time retoin the 
normal curriculum without any 
material lowering of standards,” 
the report s'ltid.

A ll but .four medical schools 
were reported to have adopted the 
accelerated program to increase 
the supply o f physicians for the 
Army; Navy and civilian popula- 
tloiS

The program utilizes the long 
.summer vacation period. By con-
tinuing "the schedule throughout 
the calendar' year, the four-year 
course is completed In three years.

Worid War Officer Dies

Plalnville, Aug. 13.—(Ah- MaJ. 
Augustine Edward Gt'eene, 65, of 
thia town, a World War Army 
bfficer, d i^  in the Veterans hospi-
tal at Newington last night, one 
day after he was admitted. He was 
an engineer in the State Public 
Works Department for seven years 
until last month when he took up 
ordn^ce work in Springfield; 
Moss.

$181,438  Pay 
Is Restored

vioua year by more than 8100,000, 
Danaher said, the actual number x 
of complaints received during the 
year were 274 oa compared with 
559 in the previous year.

Danaher Reports 4^567 
Employes ,Aided by
Law Enforcepient.

■ /
Hartford, Augf^ 13 (Ah--State 

Labor OimmisSioner Cornelius J. 
Danaher . announced today that 
wages totaling 8181,238 were re-
stored to 4,567 employes because 
of en^ioyer violations 'of the Fed-
eral- wage-hour law in Connecticut 
during the fiscal year ended June 
30.

The year’s record, Danaher said, 
•wo* the roost effective enforce-
ment of the wage-hour law in the 
state since its passage several 
years ago.

Prslsea Employers’ Cooperation
Danaher praised the cooperation 

enforcement officials received 
from employers in the state and 
pointed out that of 670 Individual 
investigations closed during the 
year it was necessary to bring, 
criminal proceedings in only thyefe 
eSMS. •

While the amount recovered 
from employers exceeding the pre-

Hurlc ŷ Treateil
For Infection

Trailer Group 
Changes Name

Petitiop to Hurley to 
Be PaM of Platform 
Outlined at .Meeting.

Hartford, Aug. 13—<Ah - Cover 
nor Hurley is receiving tre.atment 
from a Canaan physician for the 
infection of his hand which forced 
him to leave the goVemors’ fuel oil 
conference st Augusta, Me., yes- 
tertlay.

The governor’s office at the 
capltol aaid that previou.) reports 
that the governor would enter 
hospital were unfounded. He 
remain at his summer homs' at 
Twin Lakes for a few Aayt.

rdera.
vilian needs. the'^Ufn'ted States can 
draw upon the facilities of 200,000 
factories.

East Hampton, A'ug. 13—(A”)— 
The Lake Pocotopaug Tn^lef As-
sociation became the Cohncctlcut 
A.ssoriation of Tralley Homes at a 
meeting here W ^hesday night 
and outlined a platform which in-
cludes a petition to Governor 
Hurley.

The ̂ ..dfganization opened . its 
mernbership to trailcrites through- 

...... opt the state. Us main object is
r *eck proper housing facilities

for trailer owners arjd better con-
ditions in camps in Connecticut.

.The platform includes ha%’ing a 
representative In the Legislature 
to watch for legislation that might 
be unfavorable to trallerites and 
to keep down the cost of tMtler 
registration. The organization also

f plans to maintain counsel to I 
fend any members in the StoM. I t  

I is also planned to invesUgsu coOr 
ditions in camps in QdnnectlthA I 
which might refleqj-'tinlavorably 
on any of them. '*

I Wants Comp Near Hartford 
The petitiph to the governor, al-

ready sigji€‘d by over 500 persons, 
will o A  him to use his influence to 
opriKa large trailer camp in or 
near Hartford with facilities for 
'between 200 and 400 trailer*.

John Howard Finch, an aircraft 
worker and president of the Pooo> 
topaug Association, becomes presi-
dent of the new organization. 
Louis Stimson of New Britain, a  | 
trailer salesman, was made chair-
man o f the Platform Committee t o  

work on the new program.

Named to S tom  Post

Storrs, Aug. 13—(Ah—The Uni-
versity of Connecticut announced | 
today the appointment of Donald 
C. (Jsylord, 4-H club agent in 
Litchfield county, as extension an-
imal husbandman and assistant j 
professor of animal husbandry. H * 
was graduated from the unlver*'' 
sity In 1927.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS AT

-WCM!

F IN A N C E
af

C O .

D. R. Brow*, 
Mgr.

MS No. 891

FOSTER'S FOR FINE 
FOODS

84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7386!

Double Stamps Friday! Open Till 9 P. M.!
Morrel’s E-Z-Cnt

HAMS
45c lb.

Chamberlain’*

Dried Beef

Genuine Spring

LAMB LEGS
39c lb.

Leon—Ground

BEEF

39c lb.

1.9

x i lb .  39c

Fancy Broilers/Fryers or 
Cut-Up Fowl eg. $1.09

Lean Bacon lb. 39c
Polish Style

Ham lb. 39.c
Calves' Liver lb. 39c
Veal Roulettes lb. 39c

Large, DeUctoos, Pink Meat

Cantaloupes 2 for 29c
Seedless

Grapes lb. I9c
Jombo

Celery bch. 19c
Fancy

Lima Beans 3 qt$. 29c
Jumbo

Sweet Plums doz. 25c
Medium H|ye

Appto, 16-qt. bskt. 49c

Delicious, Mellow, Freestone

Peaches, 4-qt. bikt. 49c 

Pears 3 lbs. 25c
Jumbo ’

Watermelons ea. 89c
Freeh

Corn
No. 1, L a rg e .

Pototoes
Juicy

Oranges

.1 — M r ia b r e !  When I m p e r i a l  was 
first unveiled, it was a small unltoown 
in a great exhibit o f  famous whisk^a. 
But experts agreed it  Was a masterpiece 
. . .a  perfect comhination o f  marvelous 
Atoma, B)ip4fb smoothness, and glorious 
f fs v o r '^ t  spelled ‘W Kesa ’I

2—Bif! Tim e after tima, in stota after stota. 
Impe r ia l  stol* tha ahoari Imagin* a whiricay 
good enough to take the lead away from 332 
iong-estsblisbed brands—IMPERIAL was juft 
that good, mister! Good enough to top ’*«n alU

doz. 29c 

peck 45c 

2 doz. 49c
Van Camp’s

M ILK
Cans 50c

Jumbo Siae . POST
TOASTIES

Box

Pure (100%)

10c
H O N EY 

55c2^1-Pound 
I  Can .......

1 Pound Del Monte Coffee.......... (35c)
1 Package
Tender Leaf Tea Bags (20’s) ____(29c)
1 Jnmbo Btfnch Celery (19e)
1 Poond Rath’s Phnento Loaf . . . .  (39c)

11.22

Complete for $1.09
i

Karo Syrupj Ige. can 19c 
B. & M, Beans jar 19c

Peas No. 2 can 19c 
Corned Beef tin 29c

1 ROLL WAXED PAPER (125 Ft.)
5 R()^LS TOILET TISSUE

Both for 50c
4 BARS SWEETHEART SOAP 
4 BARS FAIRY SOAP 
4 BARS JERGEN’S SOAP

4

Complete for 69c 

Pineapple, No. 2 con 25c
Duto *  Nut

Breod 3 cans 50c
4$c Btso*)

Stuffed Olives 35c
Lunch Tongue 29c

3— C t l t m l !  Thfte why lU -
PEXiAL is today's biggast-oews 
whiskey—toatc why this grand 
whiskey is tha /astast-trowing 
whiskey in all America. Tty 
a drink at your bar—or take 
home a tryout bottle. Tfesto 
the great news, mister!

B|btv-tiz pnaf. 
irsia aeahil ipMti

ct0i mr. wisi^
A Smm hoc . M,

IM PERIAL
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'(Local Soldiers in South 
Need Day Rohm Equipment

The Marines I.,and and Stay There

T at tormse local National 
^QmtlnMn who loft hera with 
.eg^pany K, than under commandt:

tlon to l o ^ '  realdenta  ̂to make 
donation ot money, which will 

be aent'to the mambcra of Com- 
' pany 'K  ao that they will be bet- 

Oaptaln William H. Naylor, are ^ble to And recreation and
-'^veraion during tha coming;

M

i

without tha convenience of a com '̂ 
itirtable day room. It waa leapfed 

‘ hare today. It la unc^tood 
*lhat the AnO-ttak Co^stthny haa 
been wi^ equipped with furniture.

Mancheater did 'an excellent 
Job in taking cate of the aoldlera 
of the local ,aiiU-aircraft unit and 

. the boya^d6wn aouth know they 
l-'Jmven’t'w en  forgotten either.

Aa Boon aa the need for day 
f O ^  equipment waa learned the 

^llancheater Chamber of Com- 
Tmerce waa notlfled and the latter 

: |br|puilxation haa aent out a peti-

months.
Since they were federalixed, no 

former National Guard unit la 
allowed to have a company fund. 
Therefore, they muat rely on do-, 
nationa, aa did the unit now s ta -
tioned here, from peraona \yhb are 
willing to help them o ^ '

All contribution ̂ 'ahould be 
made to the ilaadneater Chamber 
of Commercr'at Hotel Sheridan. 
For infpnhation, call Hiaa Hellen 
Holbrook, executive vice-prealdent 

the Chamber.

lericans Eiigage 
In 31 Air Sorties

(Oontinned from Page One)

.  _. m.. Aug. l i  to 9 a. m., 
MAuf. IS:-

U nited Slatea Army Air Force 
hter aquadrona, flying Ih- con- 

Tjimctlon with R. A. F. fighter 
‘ niadrona, made three' operatlon- 

J flighta over the coaat of France. 
"United Statea Army Air Force 
hter aircraft participated In 20 
. aortlea.
‘United Statea Army Air Tqree 

, _ e t a f t  participated in eight Ih- 
i-iareeption aortiea off the coaat of 
England.”

Ily  Spitfire Planea 
’ Theae American formationa fly-
ing Britlah-made Spitflrea thua 
•won a friendly race with the U. 
■8. Bomber Command to be the 
Arat complete all-American uniU 
|to participate in the air war.
• " m  ftrat Fourth of July raid by 
(American crewa in .aix bombera 
over the occupied landa waa a 
acatteted operation by an Incom-
plete unit.

The 31 operationa were carried 
out in aweepa with unita from the

• The Amfcrican unita had been 
iMtabUahed on fielda within eaay 
haach of France for aeveral daya 
kwaitlng only good weather.
r  llje  ftrat operationa took place 
Itmly a few houra after Maj^Ofn. 
Carl Spaatx, chief of t ^  tT. 8. 
'Army Air Forcea In the European 
theater, had announced that hla 
men were ready to atrike Ger-
many “in-the Immedate future."

To Ihterccpt Sneak Raldera 
20 aaa aortlea, referred to 

In the communique, were regular 
three-plane patrola over the chan-
nel to Inteitept aneak raldera or 
reconnaiaaance planea of the ene-
tny- * ^ iThere haa been UtUe combat in 
the paat few daya, however, and 
It waa unlikely that any Ameri- 
caaa on theae mlaslona became In- 
-wSvad In air flghta.

Tha fact that Americans partl- 
danted, however, was taken to 
mean that they have been fitted 
Into Britain’s plan of air warfare.

tmulera of the American forma- 
tions have been in training with 
the R.A.F., seven of them Uklng 
part In their first sweeps July 28 
when one failed to return from at-
tacks on the areas of Oravellnea, 
SU Omer and Abbeville.

American leaders participating 
In theae first sweeps declared 
themselves delighted with the Bri- 
tUAi Spitfires. 'The Britlah-made 
planes are completely serv le t by 
American crewa on American-op-
erated airfields.

day the loss of the aircraft car-
rier Eagle.

Five Transports Sunk
(The German high command 

said a -submarine had sunk five 
transport craft In the eastern 
Mediterranean in an action separ-
ate from the continuing fight in 
the western part of the aea.)

The high command said the bat-
tle had been in progress since 
dawn Tuesday when Axis planea 
and submarines went Into action.

It adde(l that "exact damage" 
inflicted upon the British would be 
annotmeed later.

In air battles over the African 
front the destruction of 12 British 
planea was announced: An Italian 
submarine waa - credited with 
Shooting down a British Sunder-
land fl^ng boat.

The War bulletin told of stepped 
up artillery activity in the El Ala- 
mein battle area in Egypt.

Canters Beach Olbvaltar ' 
London, Aug. IS—(S')—A Vichy 

broadcast heard here today quot-
ed Algericas dispatches as saying 
a British "aircraft, carrier of the 
Glorious class and the alrcraft- 
.carrier Argus and four destroyers 
have entered Gibraltar."

These pictures made by a U. 8. Marine combat photographer were made after the Marines landed ■ 
on an island somewhere In the southwe.st Pacific unopposed, according to the - Marine Corps. Barge i 
loads of supplies (top) for the. establishment of an outpost on the Island are unloaded by the Marines. 
'The established base (bottom) beneath tall palm trees. All. the equipment, including the Jeeps, were 
brought aahore by barge. i  j

I American Bombers 
Damage Axis Warship

'• Cairo, Aug. IS—(JT)—America's 
huge bombera, swooping out of a 

{ setting sun, scored sre&t damage 
I on three Axis warahips at Pyloa 
I (Navarlno) on the west coast of 
j Oraece making two direct hits on 
} one cruiser, setting a second afire 
t and causing an explosion aboard a 
> third. It was annotmeed today.
, A terrific explosion also was 
I caused aboard the cruiser on which 
‘ .the two direct hits were made, and 
* black smoke W'as seei. pouring 

from the second cruiser as a re- 
1 suit of either a direct hit or a near 
{ miss. -
I There also waa a terrific explo- 
! alon aboard a third cruiser after a 

bomb burst next.to It.

J 'The raid was delivered In the 
light of the setting sun on Tues- 
lAay.

! Cruisers Presumably Itallaa 
There were four cruisers. In all, 

j a t P>-los—all presumably Italian, 
j Pylos is a 1300-milc round trip 
I from the nea,rest Allied territory 
I In the Xliddle East, that is Egypt, 
j and the Amerfcan command used 
I big four-mdtored bombers to span 
« the Mediterranean.

They attacked from high alU- 
'  tude when the last light of day 

still offered good sight oLthe tar- 
•  gets and returned to under 

cover of darkness. /
The British have/captured ad-

ditional prisoners/dn the Egyptian 
front, the l^dquarters-R.A.F. 
communique /announced today, 

“ but the land lines some 80 miles 
.  ^aat of Alexandria still were in- 

active and air operations in the 
J North African battle area were 

an a reduced scale.

Harding Plans
C e U a e c k i n g

(Oonttanod from Fags Oaa)

Fairbanks, Burlington, . and 
George J. Alyk, Plalnvllle, both 
awaiting trial in Superior court, 
w'cre put In solitary confinement 
after the break was discovered, it 
was disclosed, in the belief that 
they were still occupying the cells 
to which they were assigned.

It was only after Investigation 
by State Police Sergt. Joseph F. 
Mitchell and Harrison Hotchkiss of 
the state's attorney's office that 
authorities learned they ,bad swap-
ped cells with Bums and Kobleakl.

H'UI Be Hard to Avoid 
Sheriff Harding said that vet-

eran guards Informed him that 
this was the first instance of cell 
swapping that had come to light. 
"It will be hard to avoid but there 
must be a way to do It and I’m go-
ing to work it out.” he declared.

One difficulty with checking the 
identities of prisoners In each of 
the cells. Sheriff Harding said, la 
the rapid turnover at the Jail, now 
crowded far beyond Its Intended 
capacity with 530 prisoners and 
but a few more than 300 cella In 
the past, he said, a. guard has 
merely checked the number of 
prisoners In the "bound over 
block" with Jail records.

Though Gerhard Wilhelm Ktmze, 
Qerman-American Bund leader, 
and two other confessed spies are 
at the Jail awaiting sentenrtng In 
Federal court, Mr. Harding said 
they are given such Individual at-
tention that they could not pos-
sibly participate In any such cell 
swapping as was revealed by the 
eacapie attempt.

Engagements'
Sm ith-A ney /

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Alley 
of 80 Waahlngto'n street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Marion Arllne, to Winston R. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith of 63 Hemlock street The 
-wedding will take place in the near 
future.

A Thought
Bead your heart, oad not Tear 

garments. Sad tom qato Hie Lord 
your Ood: for he Is gradoos and 
roerdfol, slow to anger, and of 
great kindneSs; and repeateth htan 
of the ev-il.—Joel 2:13.

Forgetful youth! But knew, the 
Power above with ease can save 
each object of his love; wide os his 
will, cxteqds his boundless grace. 
—Homer.

Employea Betnm to Work

ludians Claim Heavy 
Losses for Convoy
Robm, (From Italian Broad-

casts). Aug. 13.—(F)—The Italian 
high aommand reported today 
that Axis planea and submarines 
•ttneklag a big Britiah convoy In 
tha arnstem Mediterranean since 
HwBday had Indicted heavy leoi 

the convoy, to escorting ves- 
■bIa  above all to aircraft carriers 
wfeMi sufifarod many hits, and to 
essm e o r  forces.

action, atm U prograas. 
rasults favocabla to us. 

tiM oanmuniqua. which ra- 
41 the Brttlah oonvoy was aa- 

i i  an tmiwBlnlg number of 
wteto were a 

carriaia." 
announced jrsatar-

Bath, Me., Aug. 13—OP)— Km- 
ployes of the Torrey RoUer Bush-
ing Works, where work ceased 
two days ago as a result of a  con-
tract dispute, returned to tholr 
Jobs today’ at the request of the 
War Production Board. The con-
cern. engaged wholly in war pro? 
ductlon. employes 180 persons:

Fael OU Battonlng Urged
Augusta. Me., Aug. I3_<;p>_ a  

recommendation that domestic 
fuel Oil be rationed both on the 
eastern seaboard and in the north 
mlddlewest went to Federal offi-
cials today from New England's 
governois.

Fight Flares Like | 
In Caucasus Area
(OonUnned from Page One)

throwing. almost unprecedented 
numbers of men into the fray In 
this sector and there were indi-
cations that the battle might de-
velop Into one of the mightiest yet 
seen on the whole Russian front.

.Thus far the Russians seemed to 
be holding their own on the ap- 
p ro a t^ s  to Stalingrad, but the 
pictura In the Caucasus, where 
Adolf Hitler Is reaching out for 
the oil to feed his fighting ma-
chine, was grave.

New concentrations of dive- 
bombers were reported pacing the 
German drive, raining tons of high 
explosives on Caucasion towns in 
raids carried out by waves of 40 
to 60 planes.

The Army newspaper. Red Star, 
reported a three-day action, ended 
two days ago, in which Russians 
penetrated 12 miles into the real* 
of German positions in the Don 
elbow, killing 4,200 of the foe, it 
was said.

Oermaas Bald Leningrad 
’ From another sector of Russia's 
great front, Pravda, the Commun-
is t party organ, reported a 120- 
plane raid on Leningrad, In which 
it said 30 of the attackers were 
downed. The Germans also used 
parachutists In that lu^ge at the 
northern city but they were speed-
ily mopped up, Pravda said.

Although the Leningrad devel-
opment was recent, no date waa 
given.

Dispatches from the Caucasus 
front said that one Nazi spearhead 
already was less than 2(K) miles 
from Grozny after breaking 
through tha Rusolan lines at Cher-
kessk, a small town in the Cau-
casus foothills 70 miles southeast 
of Apmavlr.

T ^  break through, acknowledg-
ed ^  the Soviet Information Bu 
raaii last midnight, was accom-
plished ^  great numbers of Ger-
man troops, heavily supported by 
tanks, the dispatches said.
'  Counter-Attack Desperately

The Ruselans were reported to 
have counter-attacked desperately 
In an attempt to seal the breach 
In their lines, but were forced to 
fall back to new positions.

(The German radio Indicated 
that the Nazi forces might bo less 
than 170 miles from Grozny, re-
porting that advance elements 
had reached the "region of the 
Terek river,’̂' which fiows into the 
Caspian northwest of Grozny, in 
their thrust through Cherkessk.)

Sixty miles northwest of Cher-
kessk, the Information Bureau's 
midday bulletin said, Russian 
forcea were fighting fierce battles 
la the Maikop oil fielda with en-
emy tanks and infantry thrusting 
toward Tuapse.

Admlta Nasi Advaaea
Red Star, Soviet Army organ, 

said that "almost all tha German 
attacks'were repulsed." but ac-
knowledged that the Nazis had ad-
vanced In one sector, forcing the 
Russians to withdraw to strategic 
poslttoos la the  hllis.

The Germans weie reported' to 
have launched repeated assaults In 
an attempt to dislodge the Rus- 
atans from thrtr new poeitlons, 
only to be beaten off wiUi heav

they were beating off repeated 
German attacks south of Kletaka- 
ya, 75 miles northwest of Stalin-
grad.

-German attempts to approach 
Stalingrad from the Kotelnlkovski 
'Sector 95 miles southwest of the 
city also were reported repulsed 
by fierce Soviet counter-attacks.

"Our troopq launched a series of 
successful atta'ckp and is mauling 
the enemy. .Not ''gjving him a 
chance to cbnsolidate^^^^^e Soviet 
Information Bureau aud-^of that 
sector.

(The Germans reported yester-
day that 57,000 Russians had been 
captured and that "frightful casu-̂  
attles" had been Infiicted on the 
62nd Red Army in a five-day en-
circlement battle north of Kalatch 
in the Don elbow.)

Oennans Send Freeh Troops
The Soviet midday communique 

said the Germans were sending in 
a steady Stream of fresh troops to 
replace their losses in the Klets- 
kaya and Kotelnlkovski sectors, 
where they were said to have lost 
a total of more than 1,400 men 
and 29 tanka In 24 hours of fight-
ing.

On the upper end of the flaming 
Don front near 'Voronezh, the Rus-
sians said their forces were press-
ing the Germans steadily back. 
Red Star said that Soviet troops 
had again crossed the Don north 
of the city and made contact with 
other Russian units moving down 
the western bank from the north. 
- Uiiable to stand this combined 
pressure the Nazis were reported 
to have retreated from several oc-
cupied places. In One sector of this 
front alone the Germans were said 
to have lost 400 men and five 
tanks.

A sharp renewal of fighting was 
reported northwest of Moscow, 
where Russian troops were said to 
have occupied aeveral vUl^es and 
wiped out more than 500 Germans 
in two days of fighting...

Approves CSamiitlM Work

Admit Knowing * 
Auto Hit Man

Stamford, Aug. 13—(F)— Two 
men arrested on manslaughter 
charges In connection with a hit- 
run automobile fatality here Aug. 
6 admitted' today, Police Capt. Ed-
ward Ldekwood asserted, ' that 
they knew their car. had struck 
someone but didn't halt because 
they didn’t want to disclose the 
identity of their women compan-
ions.

Lockwood asserted that an In-
vestigation showed that it was a 
car owned by Joseph Kopek, 22, of 
18 Stone street, and driven by 
Valentina J. Ray, 28, of 24 Cedar 
street, that fatally Injured Patrick 
J. Lynch, SL of New York a ty , 
on Long Ridge road in front of 
Stamford hall where he was em-
ployed as an attendant.

The two men and their compan-
ions were bound for a swimming 
party when the accident happened, 
Lockwood said.

Kopek, arrested last night, and 
Ray, taken Into custody this noon, 
were held under bonds of 35,000 
each pending an inquest by Cor 
oner Theodore E. TTieiber.

About Town

Norwich, Aug. 13—(F)— Rep. 
William J, Fitzgerald (D., Conn.) 
chairman of the special commit-
tee of the House of Representa-
tives to Investigate the fuel,-oil, 
gasoline and rubber situation, 
spending a few days at his home 
here, today received from Mayor 
Fiorellor H. LaGuardia of New 
York resolutions adopted by the 
Conference of Elastem.Mayors ap-
proving the work of the Fitzger-
ald committee.

Major Hewderaoa Promoted

Hartford. Aug. 18—(P)— The 
War Department today announced 
the promotion of MaJ. Richard 
Henderson of Wethersfield, assist-
ant local advertising manager of 
The Hartford Times, to the grade 
of lieutenant colonel.

  \  ♦
W i s a t y o s s B u f  T t/iU s

WAH BONDS
  ♦

Daylgbt BoM Vest

WithBoston. Aug. lg - (p )_  
audible laobilitatlon slgjwli 
ployed la this area for the first 
tlxM, Greater Boston expertsneed 
a wrprise dayUght air raid re-
hearsal today.

Still farther north In the Kras-
nodar raglea. Red Star said, Ros- 
slaa t r o m  ware offering stiffen-
ing rssiffsncs against a  German 
drive toward Noverosslik

A "Jeep” costs Qm army |90t. 
Soldiers can them ‘Toor-by-Fours," 
but the official nants Is recennais- 
sanee car. "Jeeps*' can maintain a 
speed of 45 miles an hour, transport 
a half ten ef supplies or six-men.

Orantly Qntes
Tbs R&astana, said dhalr forces 

here were grsatfo outnumbered but 
declared the Red Air Force was of-
fering stroiig siq>port and that re-
peated German attempts to 
a vital waterway (presumably the 
Kuban river) had frtled.

Soviet onnwurtniniiss declared 
that m an  than 3,400 Germans bad 
bssB hfllsd and 33 tanks dastroyed 
in baavy fighting for brldgsbeads 
in this sector dimag the paH M 
hours. a

Tb the uaf a . In the great bend, 
of the Dp|^ Uh  BaaMfias dsclared

' We Bead thousands af 
Ocsl UtUe cart. You snd €7 ef yeur 
aslghbers buying an $18.19 War 
Bead can buy one Jeep. Do It today, 
tor the army nsids foeusands of 
lhaau Tap foe gasta M your county 
and buy Wat Bonds every yag day.

Thomas Dannaher, former clerk 
of the court, now in the United 
States Marines, returned to his 
camp today. He expects to be soon 
assigned to foreign duty.

Charles F. Volkert, Jr., who has 
been at Fort Jackson, S. C., since 
late March is home, on a week's 
furlough.

A son was bom yesterday at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wells <k>tton of 
Earl street, Manchester Green. 
The Infant has been named Ken-
neth Wells, Jr.

Public Records
Warranteo Dead 

The Manchester C!orporation to 
Adam C. and Elizabeth C. Kehl, 
property on Foxcroft drive.

Marriage Intention 
Joseph C. Giraitis, of 163 Main 

street and Rosella D. Kuzis. of 395 
North Main street have applied for 
a marriage license In the town 
clerk’s office. They plan to be mar-
ried Sept 5 In SL Bridget's church.

Oerman Soldiers Killed
Vichy, .Aug. . $— (Delayed by 

Onsorshlp)—(F>—A Paris dis-
patch said today that two Oerman 
soldiers were killed, eight serious-
ly injured and 11 slightly wounded 
when three' hand grenades were 
tossed into a group of 50 drilling 
at Jean Bouin stadium.

Opera Baritoas Dies

New York, Aug. 13—OP)—Pas- 
quale Amato, 63, who studied to 
be a civil e n ^ e e r  before he took 
up singing and became a world- 
famous operat baritone, died last 
night He waa stricken while 'Visit-
ing friends In Jackson Heights, 
Queens.

Fovees Frhpsgsada Tour

Moscow, Aug. 18—OP)—A Tass 
dispatch broadcast today ^  the 
Moscow radio said the effects of 
heavy Britiah bombing of Indus-
trial western (Sermany forced Dr. 
Paul Joseph Ooebbels, Nasi pro-
paganda minister, to make n  per-
sonal propaganda tour ofrthat re-
gion.

SWppIng

■f/xidon, Aug. I t.—c n —Ottvsr 
Iffttelton. Britain's mtirislar of 
productioB, reported today that 
"AlUsd shipping losses dscrsaasd In 
July" and that the toll taken of 
U-bbats during the past three 
wssks waa "wMI ahows the aver-

Molzahn Says 
German Vices 
Cause of Pain

(Continued from Page One)

or speech publicly accuse the 
Nazis’”

Pulpit FYee of Politics
A. "I kept my pulpit free from 

political entanglement.”
Q. "Didn’t you consideg It a 

moral issue?”
A. "Yes. 1 have repeatedly said 

that there was but one leader— 
Jesus Christ.”

As the government began its 
cross-examination, Cooney accused 
him of responsibility for the with-
holding of Important testimony.

Molzahn told the Federal court 
Jury yesterday that there were no 
male employes at Old Zion's. Lu-
theran church in Philadelphia—his 
pastorate—lost summer while he 
was on a vacation, although the 
Rev. Aleksl Pelyitenko, a. govern-
ment witness, tMtifled previously 
he visited the church twice during 
that time and left photographs of 
Gerhard Wilhelm Kunze, guilty- 
pleading conspirator and former 
German-Amerlcxn Bund leader, 
with an unidentified man he found 
there.

Denies Receiving Photographs
Molzahn denied he ever received 

the photographs.
Assistant Prosecutor Joseph C. 

Cooney recalled the character db̂  
position field this week in Mol- 
zahn’s behalf by Dr. Carl L. HaUs- 
man, prominent member of. the 
pastor's parish, who came here to 
testify for the defense, but return-
ed to . Philadelphia, defense law-
yers told the courti because his 
wife was 111.

Pointing out that there w as 
nothing in Dr, Hausman’s deposi-
tion concerning Father Pelypenko, 
a Ukranlan Catholic priest who 
worked as an FBI agent last year, 
Cooney pointed his finger at Mol-
zahn and declared:

"Ynu knew that if Dr. Hausman 
took the stand, he would talk 
about Fath^t' Pelypenko's visit 
last summer."

"You are wrong," replied the de-
fendant. slowly and emphatically.

The clergyman teaUfied that "as 
a rule” Hausman waa not in the 
church office during the summer; 
that It was not hU suggeaUon that 
Hausman be brought hers aa a 
character witness; and repeatedly 
answered "I don't remember” 
when asked if he had discussed 
Father Pelypenko with Hausman.

Oeiman Offer Declined 
At the conclusion of hla direct 

testimony, Molzahn fold the Jury 
he declined On offer to return to 
Germany in 1938 to accept a posi-
tion In a theological institution be-
cause "I would have bad to pledge 
allegiance to Adolf Hitler,.”

As court opened. Judge J. Joseph 
Smith agreed, in reaponso to a de-
fense request, that he would in-
struct the jury that “it may take 
It as a matter of common report" 
that Hitler and the Nazis have 
persecuted clergymen of many 
faiths, including Lutheran.

Late yesterday the defense ask-
ed the court to take Judicial no-
tice of a footnote In an edition of 
HlUer's book, "Mein Kampf," 
which it claimed showed that It 
was part of Nazi policy to perse-
cute the Lutheran church. Earlier 
Molzahn said he never Was a mem- 
,ber of a group of self-confessed 
Axis spies. , ‘ y

Shows Cler^yiiM Poem 
At one point in his cross-exami-

nation, Cooney showed the clergy-
man a poem presented by a group 
of Lutheran sisters at the time he 
celebrated the tenth aiiniversaty 
of his pastorate In Old Zion’s
church In 1939. ......

The prosecutor said a transla-
tion of one stanza read, "Every-
one. be it hera or at homo in the 
Fatherland, feels that here >• a 
man who stands up for his home-
land.”

Molzahn objected that the gov-
ernment’s translation failed to 
convey the accurate meaning of. 
the stanza, and asserted that he 
had read the poem 'Tor the first 
time in Hartford, Connecticut.”

At the time of the anniversary, 
he explained, he received "hun-
dreds” of telegrams and othei  ̂
greetings and had not had time to 
read them all.

Molzahn said he had preached 
pnCe at the enemy alien Intern-
ment camp at Gloucester, N. J., In 
response to a question by (Ooney, 
denied that he had ever carried a 
message for the Princess Step-
hanie Hobenlohe, interned there, 
or ever having had any dealings 
with her.

The defendant said be knew 
that Kunze waa ‘in  hot water" 
last February, but asserted that 
he hadn’t  told tha FBI that 
strange priest had come to him 
the previous summer with a let-
ter from the Bund leader because 
"by that time I bad forgotten 
about K."

The Phlladqiphia Lutheran cler-
gyman, who spent aU day yester-
day fighting espionage allegations, 
said that he hiul never b ^  deal-
ings with four men, all of them 
allegedly involved in the Axis. 

T he men were: Anastaae Von- 
siatsky, of Tbompson, Rusrian 
Fascist leader; Dr. Otto WDhi- 
melt, (Chicago Bund leader; and 
Dr. Wolfgang Ebell, El Paso, Tex., 
idiyalcian.

And, assarted Molzahn, as for 
Gerhard Wilhelm Kunze of Phila-
delphia, former national leader of 
the German-Ameriean Bund, "1 
only beard of hii^,” but ha "was 
never In my home," and "I never 
had any dealings or communica-
tions with him.”

Vonslatsky, ex-head of the All- 
Russtan Fascist party; Dr. WlUu- 
melt of Chicago, midwestem leaif- 
er of the now defunct Bund; Dr. 
EbeQ, El Faso, Tex., phyMelaa 
and Kunae have pleaded g \^ ty  to 
chargee of conspiring to furnish 
the Asia with American inU tuy

Gas S ta tion  Is  Selling 
Dog Food in M ancifoster

The gas business has reach-
ed the depths.
■ The old saying that you . can 

buy anything from a plow to | 
! a battleship In a drug storeRs ' 

challenged. Lpe’s Elsso station 
carries an advertisement in to-
day’s Herald that shows how 
far the gasoline and oil busi-
ness has shrunk. He advertises 
"dog food” for sale at hla fill-
ing station on Center street, 

j It was also heard, but not 
confirmed, that another gas 
dealer is planning to put in 

I clothing on .the Irtstallment 
I plan.

What next? Instead of "fill 
I 'er up. give me thrCe pounds of 
I dog food." No -ration card is 
^necessary, either.

Obituary

Deaths
Edward N. Butz 

Edward N. Butz of 23 Girvd 
avenue, Hartford, died suddenly 
yesterday -In the Hotel Combao- 
dore. New York Chty, where he 
had gone to meet a  friend from 
Philadelphia, Carl Wettig. Be-
sides hla wife he leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. James E. CThace of 26 Main 
streit this. town. whoSe husband 
Is with the U. S. Marines in the 
Southern Pacific.

Mr. Butz who was 52 and the 
owner and founder of the Laquer- 
wax Company of Hartford, also 
leaves bis father, Albert F. Butz. 
and a number of other relatives 
in Scranton, where the funeral 
and Interment will take place.

Funerals
Michael Tloek

The funeral of Michael Tluck, 
who died at his home in Unlon- 
vllle Tuesday will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock at his 
late home on Walnut Hill, Union- 
ville, with burial In Unionvllle.

Mr. Tluck Is survived by two 
sisters living In Manchester. They 
are Mrs. Catherine Roth of Coo-
per street and Mrs. Susan Zwick 
of Center street.

Reaction Against 
Science Is Rising

Durham, N. H., Aug. 13.—(ff)-rA 
tide of reaction a filnat . science— 
against rationalism in general—Is 
rising In the world. Dr. Ralph 
Gerard, professor of phgMiqlogy at 
the University of New Hat^shire, 
said today.

Addressing the annual consen- 
tlon 'ef the New Ebigland Associa-
tion 'of (Themlstry Teachers, Dr. 
Gerard declared that science was 
being blamed for the world's ills 
"because we have allowed It- to be-
come in the public mind a creator 
of gadgets, and many of these 
gadgets are now being used by 
ruthless men.”

He contended that science had 
"more to contribute to the rational 
and ethical regeneration of man 
than It has ev^r contributed, to his 
physical well-being.”

Gives Opening 
Date fo r Span

Bridge Commission An* 
nounces tlie Tentative 
Date as September 5.
The Connecticut River Bridge 

Commission announced today that 
the opening of the new Hartford 
bridge had been tentatively set for 
September 5 and that If present 
plans go. through, all approaches 
to the bridge, except the north 
Hartford approach will be opefted 
at that time.

It is expected that the Hartford 
north approach to the bridgo 
would be .completed within three 
months if priorities on steel for 
the overhead structure Is obtained 
from the government, officials 
stated today.

WUl Aid Maaefrester 
Manchester citizenry has been 

active la pressing for the-construc-
tion of the new East Martford- 
Hartford bridge which is exacted, 
when completed, to pi^vide easier 
and better access to the central 
and southern sections of Hartford 
for many residents of Manchester 
employed in the Capitol.

The question of obtaining steel 
for the Hartford approaches has 
hung fire for several months and 
at the time the bridge vas started 
the State had sufficient priority 
rating to obtain the necessary 
steel but after the United States 
went to war the bridge priority 
ratings were superceded by more 
vital war production.

Cox Statement
Several weeks ago bridge offi-

cials -were notified by the govern-
ment that vital battleship con-
struction came before bridge con-
struction and the matter was 
pressed further by State Highway 
Commissioner Willlan^J. Cox upon 
his reinstatement.

‘It's lip to the War Department 
to determine if We are to get the 
steel,” Commissioner Cox stated, 
"but the responsibility rests upon 
me to make such an application." 
•^According to pruient plans. If 

weather conditions prevent the 
opening of the new bridge on Sat-
urday, Sept. 5, the opening sriU tfo 
delayed two daya to occur on Mon-
day, Sept. 7. .

Librarian Guilty 
In Crash Death

Waterbury, Aug: 13—(F)—Mrs. 
Clara Florian, 56, ^om aston town 
librarian, was found guilty by 
Judge T. E. Conway In Munlciprt 
court today on a charge of negli-
gent operation of an automobile In 
Waterbury ao as to cause death In 
connection with the fatal Injury, 
June 19, of Ethel Platts, 64, Thom* 
aston school teacher.

A fine of $250 was imposed but 
execution of the sentence was sus-
pended. Mrs. Platte was a  passen* 
ger in a car Mrs. Florian was driv-
ing on First Avenue when the car 
struck a pole, testimony showed.

Did You Know
T h a t ^

Quotations
We bomb your factories and 

shipyards by day. No part of the 
Reich Is safe.
—4lr Arthur T. Harris, British air 

marshal, speaking to Oenonx 
people •

A tropical fruit of Brasil, Jabotl- 
caba, grows straight out from the 
bark of the tree, not on branches.

. Uncle Sam owns about 9,000 Is-
lands outside the United Statea 
proper.

Light-colored clothing Is more 
comfortable because it reflects the 
heat which dark clothes absorb.

The German bund has inglorl- 
ausly and oompletely disappeared 
from Americas life. This should 
have occurred long ago.
—Ctsdoaotl Frela Freese. Oor- 

mas language sewapaper.

Taxation Is the only practical 
way for us to achieve compulsory 
savings. Provision could be made 
to invest a percentage of the tax 
In bonds, repayable after the war. 
—Seoater Walter F. George, chair-

man Senate finance committee.

The male black widow spider Is 
irmkM to man because Its fangs 
nndt) penetrate human skin.

Zachaiw Taylor waa the only 
President who bad no cabinet 
changes during his term of offloe.

The 1850 census, seventh eon- 
ducted. showed the population oC 
the United Statea was 23,191,St6.

Experiments with rata at the 
University of Chicago Indicate the 
rodents can digest a ball bearing.

When these RAF boys 
they really go to it.
—Mai-^red BE Dean, U. 8. A.

Fm glad to be home but Fm 
ready to go back again, for we 
can't win this war too soon.
—Austin -Edward Georgia, sailor, 

veterod ef Coral Sea bottle, on 
leave.

If it were not for our civilian de> 
frnee, there would be no London, 
apd Great Britain would not be In 
the war today.
—Thensns F. McManmnon, London 

fire bnttaUon chief to U. 8. cl- 
villaa defense ^nnp.

In a thouasuid communities, and 
In 30 million kitchens, men and 
women create the real sinews of 
Uxtoty—the strength and 'rigor of 
the whole people.
—Federal Soeurity Administrator 

FoM V. McNutt to the Nntrttton

Wheat standing In the field was 
cut, ground, and made Into Us- 

work ’ tuiU within AO minutes in Kansas.

FOB Fractures SkuB 

a, Aug.
—Dennis Riley, 35, of 273 Portsea 
street. New Haven. Conn., an em-
ploye of the New 'ifork. New Ha-
ven and Hartford railroad, was^ 
found unconscious near the Cam-
bridge street railroad bridge this 
morning and taken to City hospi-
tal where doctors said be had a  
fractured skull and placed bis 
name on the^danger list. He la 
believed to have fallen off the 
raUroad supporting walL

CUI For Axis Defeat

New York, Aug. 13 — (F) — 
Ninety-three Protestant leaders is-
sued a  statement today calling ag-
gressively for defeat of the Axla 
powers because the Thrlstlan 
concept of man's destiny" waa at

ExcobC Voafootsky. 
to five yoara In Federal prisoa, the 
o tb ^  three are awaiting thair 

ponding
tten of

Bojaet Vh*y

London, Aug. 13.— —Fighting 
French headquarters said today 
Abe 'Gormans had rejected a Vichy 
plea for the release of 5,000 war 
prisoners for "special dutiao. In-
cluding tha manning of anti-air-
craft batteries at explosives fac- 
torieo which are working for Ger-
many."

Told Olacegari Nasi Appeal 
w ■

Istanbul. Turkoff, Aug. 13.—(Do- 
layod)*><F)-Tho uoofopa f  Toni 
aoboh tedagr adrisod tbooo of "the 
Turktsh raeo" Bring la the Ansr- 
baijan district of the Ciucoous not 
to hood Gannan radia appeals to 
ley down thMr a m  badoro tbadd-

la  Midway BoMla

Wsshlrigton, Aug. 18—(iR—The 
Navy oonflrmad today that MaJ. 
James Roosevelt of the Marines, 
President Rooeovrit’s eldest , aon. 
was at Midway istand during tha 
Battle of Mldvray cariy In J u ^  
No further Information was given 
out

May Delay Btirrup :

Boston. Aug. 13—(ffV-Array and 
Navy damonds'for the plaotle 

dyrinl-botrsyl, a nfohar subsU- 
Its, an y  raonlt in an indefinite 

daisy in' tha producUon od fUrmp 
imps to fight incandinfy fires, 
lae^  M. taagSUn, raaitaMd di-

rector od. the First ~ 
tu rn  Aton

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  19 , 1944

‘Balance’ Is Necessary 
To Keep Goods Moving

Even Ton of Advises Agtdrut HaUing
Of Buses and Trucks

Lack of 
Steel at Critical Mo-
ment May Throw Pro-
duction Out of Kilter.

By George Zielke
Washington, Aug. 13 — (Wide 

World) — If you’re wondering 
about the “why" of those ahut- 
downs and >-slowdowns' in war 
plants, the government's answer 
is: "Balance.”

When the available raw mate-
rials are balanced nicely against 
the urgent war Jobe, wer produc-
tion men explain, Uim  the flow of 
production continues.

But a lack of even a ton of steel 
at a critical point, at a critical 
moment, may thtbw a whole pro-
duction out of kilter.

And when raw materials are 
limited and have to be doled out 
and shipped to hundreds of places, 
sometimes such things are bound 
to happen.

That's why war plants some-
times have to be shut down, they 
sey, or production slowed down 
temporarily.

Of course, if we had all the raw 
materials we wanted—Meet, rub-
ber, copper and ao on—the WPB 
could simply deal out a pile of ev- 

. erythlng. to very potential manu-
facturer of essential war goods 
and say, "Get going!"
Tries To Keep Things Balanced
But since we haven't, the WPB 

.has to try to keep things bal-
anced by allocating a little here, e 
little there, more here, etltl more 
there.,out of the available ma-

terials.
To get the picture. let’s suppose 

you’re the boss of the whole pro- 
graim, and let's follow through on 
one item and see the many parts 
of the Jigsaw puzzle:

Tha other day Director Elmer 
Davis of the Office of Wer Infor-
mation Chose a General Graint 
tank as an example. Etecb one, he 

- said, needs, among other things, 
about 26 tons of steel, almost 600 
pounds of copper, lesser quanti-
ties of ’ other metris.

A medium tank is made up of 
about 25,000 separate pieces, 
made from ae-veral dozen kinds of 
material.

Now, bear In mind that all the 
necessary pieces have to arrive 
at the proper place at Just the 
right time, or you won’t  get your 
tank.

Acquire Manpower Problem
You start out by thinking about 

steel. To begin with, you have to 
have men to mine Iron ore. So 
you ecquii;o a manpower problem 
right off the bat.

Then, when the ore la mined. It 
haa to be shipped, say from Min-
nesota mines to Cleveland, to 
blast furnaces which turn out pig 
iron. There's a  transportation 
problem for you.

To make steel, manufacturers 
over a-long period of time haye 
struck the average of using 55 per 
cent pig iron and- 45 per cent 
scrap. Right now there's a short-
age of scrap. So you have to 
change the percentages.

The steel has. to be processed 
into plates or bars and shipped to 
the plants turning out the finished 
product.

Perhaps you send some of the 
steel to instrument factories. Then 
the instruments have to be shipped 
to the factory putting together the 
tank.

If one piece of this Jigsaw pic-
ture la mislaid, that means you 
won’t  get your edmpieted tank.

Well, suppose this production 
set-up works out fine, hundreds of 
times Over.

Must Consider Over-AB Picture 
' You still have to consider .the 

over-aU war production picture 
and keep it In balance. Buppooe 
you need the same materlala for 
aomething else ^ebnsldered more 
urgent. Then youNNi got to take 
them away from one Job and glye 
them to another. And some dne 
plant may have to be shut dovni or 
slowed down until more nteterlols 
ere evellable. '

The Army end Navy teU you 
they want so many planea. All 
right, you Bay, get me up a Hat of 
all the mateflila needed.

But tha>'X Juat a otart on the 
problem, Youll went to build the 
planea In a number of placeo. 
YopTl have to divide up the order 
-T-let John Jones build fighter 
planea, BlUy Brown bombera and 
BO on.

So now you arrive at tha stage 
of Indl'vldual planning. Glva John 
Jonea the precise amount of ma-
terials needed for fighter, planes. 
For each plane you've got to have 
an engine. Let Sammy Smith build 
tha engines, with much raw ma-
terial.

Most Allot Material
You’ve got to aBot aB this ma-

terial, you’ve got to ehip It to the 
right i^ c e  in time ta  go Into Its 
proper spot In this plane. Or you 
don't get n completed plane.

Then, after you have It nil figur-
ed out. maybe war davelopmente 
foroa you to chance ^wclflcntiona. 
Or you -want different- Undo of 
planes—more cargo craft, perhapa. 
Then you hava to figure the whole 
bustneas ovtr again.

* And perhapa in tha procaaa 
aome rital part won’t  arrive In the 
nick of time. Result: No plane.

Gosh, you any. If only I bad 
enough material oo I could giro 
each manufacturer a Wg stack of 
this and that.

Wen, that’s arhy the emphasis 
la on tneroased production of raw 
materials, oay the war prqductlon 
men, Md that’e the why of ahut- 
downa' and alowdowiia.

Washington, Augl 13—(ff)— 
To prevent needless transpor-
tation delays, the Office of 
ClvtUan Driense advised to-
day against stopping of Inter- 
atyte trucks and buses during 
practice blackouts.

OCD Director James M. 
Lendls declared the trucks 
ahould be permitted to proceed 
with dimmed lights and at 
reduced speed. During prac-
tice air raid elerma, however, 
theae vehicles ere expected to 
stop, Lendls added.

"With war production mak-
ing unprecedented demands 
upon all forms of transporta-
tion and practice blackouts so 
numerous that frequently sev-
eral will be encountered in one 
over-night trip,” he said, 
"adoption of arbitrary regula-
tions -which will needlessly 
retard motor carrier would be 
a serious mtsteke.”

Ickes Shifting 
To Coal Heat

Old Orchard 
Beach Missed

Many Local Salvationists 
Have Gone There for 
Many Seasons.
Every August sbout this.time 

there is an exodus Of Manchester 
people tor 'O ld Orchard Beach, 
Maine, for the annual Slavation 
Army campmeetings. This sum-
mer, however, due to the war and 
the dim-outs along the coast. In 
addition to the rationing of gns, 
there will be no camp meeting ser- 
vlcea.

A number of famines affiliated 
with ' the Manchester Salvation 
Army CJorps have their own cot-
tages at Old Orchard, and most of 
these have been leased .for the 
families of soldiers billeted In that 
area or to defense workers.

Over Quarter of Oentury 
A Herald reporter In talking 

With Mrs. Rebecca Wright of HoU 
street, learned that she had been 
going to the campmeetings for 
more than a quarter of a century. 
She always looked forward, she 
said, with a great ̂  deal of antici-
pation to the Inspirational services 
and fine music, and also to meet-
ing the friends, who, like herself, 
had been going .to Old Orchard 
Beach every summer regularly. 

Loag, Faithful Service 
Mrs. Wright was 6ne of the 21 

soldiers of the local corps honored 
for 50 years of service, at a wel-
come meeting In March at which 
the new Eastern territorial lead-
ers, Commissioner and Mrs. E. I. 
Pugmlre were present She has 
been similarly honored for long and 
faithful fenice in the Sunday 
school. At the campmeetings she 
has had the privilege of hearing 
and greeting past and present 
generals of the army, and many 
of the keenest minds and moot elo-
quent speakers in (he denomina-
tion. She recaB^ that about 1914, 
or  ̂during World War L the meet-
ings were suspended, but for more 
than half a century they have con-
tinued with not more than one or 
two Interruptions.

Petroleum Coordinator 
Running into Trouble 
On Conversion.
Washington, Aug. 13.—(F)—

When Mr. 7ckee, the petroleum co-
ordinator, called upon all eastern-
ers who' possibly could to change 
from the use of oil to coal, he hit 
Mr. Ickes, honsekolder, squarely In 
Ufe furnace room.

Aa an ordinary cltMen df nearby 
Olney, _Md., Harold L. Ickea is tak-
ing hla own advice aerioualy, and 
he admitted today he holda a lot 
of sympathy for about 1,250,000 
other householders In the east who 
like himself depend on oil for 
warmth in winter.

He thinks probably nobody is 
having more trouble than House-
holder Ickes, with this "conver- 
sior." business. In fact, be said he 
would stand for nomination as the 
No. 1 example of persons perplexed 
by his own conversion admonition, 
and he told why.

Change To Be Oeatly 
Becai<aa of the peculiar eon- 

Btruction of hla rambling country 
house. 25 milps from the capital, 
he expects the change from oil to 
cool could cost him from 11,000 to 
$2,500.

Ehiglneera have been probing 
around for weeks figuring on coal 
grates and on changing founda-
tion walls to make storage room 
tor coat The grates have arrived, 
but Ickea Isn't sure yet that suffi-
cient room can be made In the 
smaB basement for coal.

And even If the conversion is 
completed, aomebody's got to car-
ry the aahea from the basement by 
bucket—up a ladder, he said..

But Ickes Isn’t  .so much worried^ 
about hla own funiace problem as 
be la about what other oil users 
are doing to opnv'ert He said tn 
an Interview toiday be couldn't tui' 
derstand why some folk were 
writing salty things about him bC' 
cause he, with presiflential back-
ing, warned that, householders 
should change to coal-bumlng 
grates.

"Every houoeholder In the east 
with a heating system using oil 
sh6uid realize," he said, "that the 
government campaign to bring 
about conversion to the use of 
coal Is in hla Interest, with the 
government simply trying to make 
sure that he and his family do not 
suffer from cold this winter.

No Thought of Intimidation 
"We are not trying to intimi-

date anybody. We are Just telling 
people that there can be no assur-
ance they will get sufficient oil to 
heat their homes. I don't feel I'm 
beliyg ‘pushed around’ but I am 
trying to convert my furnace so 
FU be sure to have heat this a'in- 
ter. I know some oil company 
executives who - are doing the 
same thing.”  ̂^

No official has estimated what 
conversion would cost the\^verage 
householder. However, if the ex-
pense amounted to leaa than $100 
each and the change-overa were 
made on a large scale, the total 
cost might run Into hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

Asked if he dlfi not expect people 
would be irate, if they a ^ n t money 
to convert, and then oU supplies 
turned out to be adequate,' Ickea

At the Circle Friday, Saturday and Sunday

, Randolph Scott (L). Elizabeth Bergner and Basil Rathbone, In 
Miss Bergner's first American-made picture. Universal's "Paris Call-
ing,” which opens at the Circle Friday for three days. The compan-
ion feature "Bom to Sing" stars Virginia Weldler and Ray McDonald.

said: "When you take out etorm 
Insurance, you don’t  cuss the Insur-
ance company because a storm 
doesn't blow your house down.”

Named Pastor
Of New Parish

Hartforil, -Aug. IS—-fF)—'The 
Catholic Transcript announced to-
day that the Moat Rev. Maurice F. 
McAuIlffe, bishop of Hartford, had 
appointed the Rev. Jkmee E. Gor-
man as pastor of the newly-estab-
lished parish of SL Mark the Evan-
gelist In West Hartford. He has 
been a-ssistant pastor of the 
Church of S t Thomas the Apostle 
in West Hartford.

The 41-year-old priest waa bom 
in Waterbury, studied In the pub-
lic and parochial acho<ds there and 
at S t Thomas and St. Bernard's 
seminaries, and waa ordained at 
Hartford In 1926.

Morosco Home
Sold for $300

Federal Grain 
Stores Mount

Chinese Assured 
Of Hitting Enemy

Chungking, Aug. IS.—(F)—Cfiil- 
na marked today as the fifth an-
niversary of the start of the Bat-
tle of Shanghai with the aasurance 
of the Army newspaper, Ta Kung 
Pao, that the nation “is deter-
mined to counter-attack at an 
early date” and regain the enemy- 
held city.

If CThina had a larga Air Force 
In 1937, the official Central Dally 
News commented, she could have 
held Shanghai much longer "and 
through. repeated bombings of Ja-
pan proper the 'war might have 
developed along entirely different 
lines.’’

(China’s five-year lack of air 
power has begun to change viith 
the arrival of United Statea forces 
and the newspaper expressed hope 
that they would girow strong 
enough to drive Japanese planes 
from China's skies and hit the en-
emy ih hla own Islands.

A golf ball haa been driven by 
Gene Sarajmi at a speed of more 
than 120 miles an hour.

Hoard of Wheat Is 
Swelling by Miiilons 
OI Bushels Weekly.
Cblcago, Aug. IS—(F)—Uncle 

Sam’s hoard of wheat, piled up fcfr 
the day when a world clamoring 
for bread can be satisfied in peace, 
in oweUlng by milliona qf bushels 
weekly aa fast aa far'mera can find 
auitable storage space, grain trade 
atatiaUca showed today.

Farmers are putting up their 
grain aa collateral for government 
toana even though market prices 
are the highest for August since 
1929. Lending operationa are run-
ning far ahead of laat oeaaon, 
whed a total of 278,000,000 bush-
els was stored. Up to Aug. 1, loons'  ̂
bad been granted on 31,000,000 
buabeU, compared with less than 
4,000,(KK) at that date a year ago, 
and lending waa averaging 12,- 
000,000 bushels weekly.

To Prevent Dom|iing
The government's lending la not 

to accumulate more wheat, be- ! 
cause Uncle Sam already owns 
mofe grain than at any time since I 
the ever-normal granary program 
came Into being several yearn ago, 
tbe total being near 300,000,000 
bushels grown in 1939, 1940 and 
1941. Rather, loons are Offered to 
prevent farmers from dumping tbe 
new crop on the market 
' To guarantee producers at least 
85 per cent of parity, the govern-
ment is lending at tiie rate of $1.32 
a bushel for No. 2 'grades in Chi-
cago. September delivery wheat 
was quotrti only slightly above 
$1.17 at yesterday's close. The na- 
-tlonol average loan rate is $1.14, 
while prices received by farmers 
for wheat they sell is estimated at 
only a little above 90 cents. A year 
ago the ave'rage loan rate was 98 
cents, In 1940, 64 cents and in 
1939, 63 cents.

See More Wheat Stored
Market experts predicted that if 

the premium producrea can obtain 
by using grain as collateral la not 
diminished through price rises to 
or above loan rates the next few 
months, probably more wheat will 
be stored this season than las t In 
this event, the total in the ever- 
normal granary may be near 700,- 
000,000 bushels. However, this 
would be less than half of the rec-
ord supply available for the 1942

43 season estimated In excess of 
l.M.OOO.OOO bushels. {

Thus, there would be left mbre 
than 800,000,000 bushels "acc’’ 
whci'cas normal annual require-
ments for domestic use are less 
than 700,000,000 bushels, exclud-
ing exports, which will be small 
this season unless the war situa-
tion changes. More wheat may be 
fed to livestock than usual.

Two Ycoia Until Peace

Denver—(FV-Ambrose L Hunt-
ing doesn't expect to sec world 
peace until he’s 102—but don’t 
look 00 gloomy. He waa 100 yes-
terday.
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BABY WEEK
Mothers and doting relatives will want to take advantage 
of our many specials this week.

Carter’s JifTon Cotton Baby Shirts . . . .  ..59e 
Carter’s Baby Housecoat, while or blue . . .  .|1.15
Carter’s Jiffon Creepers, sizes 1 to .1..............$1.50
Carter’s Jiffon Shoulder Bands, cotton . . . . . .39c

Wonderful Buys in Baby Furniture and 
Accessories

Remember, Our East Hartford Store Is Open 
Every Friday and Saturday Eveninir 'Till 
9 O’clock.

Loa Angeles, Aug. 13—(F)—The 
former home of Oliver Morosco, 
once-noted stage producer, was 
sold by the city at auction today 
for $300. The 25-room structure, 
containing gold-plated, lighting 
fixtures, stained glass windows 
and solid mahogany' , woodwork, 
once waa valued at $50,000.

The mansion was purchased by 
a WTeckina company and will be 
removed for the widening of 
street. The city bought it recently 
from Morooco'a .former wife, Mrs. 
Annie T. Morosco. The former pro-
ducer lives here in a modest home.

Got Hw need?
JoRfHrv* 
MUrry
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Altitude Gauge 
Found on 'Chute

WQodbridga, Aiig. 13.—(FV-Hm 
f ^  of sabotage sent a pooaa of' 
12 otate policemen, four , FBI 
agents and regular and auzlUary 
members of tha Woodbridga police 
scouring the woods In the Rlm- 
mon road section hero laat night 
when a parachute waa oeen d i t^  
ping In a denaely-foreated area.

The group finally located the 
'chute dangling from the limb at 
a tree and dlacovered that It waa 
weighted with an altitude gauge 
which had been sent aloft In a bal-
loon by New York Untvenlty 
■clentlate.

The aearchers oald they feared 
the parachute might hava been 
dropped by oaboteura and that the 
objert attached to It might have 
contained Incendiary, or exploalve 
mmtertoL

•It.**!!"*"*”  •

to h e lp y o u  on y o u r w a y

ItoW  got the eats I

J

8an Diego. Calif. — i/T) — Ban- 
Jamin Franklin, maehar, wont out 
u  food hla chlcJiefia and found n 
bomb. Ha called poBoe, tka 
the eortfoar—oad flnate tha Ni

Trying to Locate 
M issing Reporter

General MacArthur’s Headquar- 
tars, Australia, Aug. 13— (F) t -  
Lieut 0)1. Uoyd Lehrbao, a mem-
ber of Gen. Dougina MaCArthur's 
staff, oald today avorythlng poaot- 
ble waa being done to locate tbe 
plane which dlmppenred Aug. 7 
enroute from TowuavlUe to Port 
Moraatw with Vem Hnnglnnd, Aa- 
oodatod P rim atoff anaa, on n paa- 
ainger.

Lehrtiaa. hlmartf a former Aa- 
sodatod Praha war eorreopondent 
now aarving aa a pram ratetions 
offloar on General MacArthur’a 
staff waa ta Port Uotoeay. ABlad 

la Naw GuBiaa, when the 
plane dloappeniad la n atonn.

Ha aald aaarching planm had 
gone out neveml timea ovor the 
probnbte route of tbe mindng 
pinna but found nô  trace of tbe 
aircraft or of Its ocenpaata.

Tburt was bopa that tha plana 
might hava mada aa amargancy 
landing In New Guinea or oa an 
lolet off AuatraUy.

Mfff Isopm  yest* H  c o o p e e e t m b y

TAKIN$ T$IR TRIP IN MIR-WEEK 
IR AFTER TIE SIMMER RRSI
*  Mayba he hsepe you waiting a bit — your Oreybaand

rat agaat— but one tfaing’a sure. Like ear drivara and aR 
tiM laat ef tha Greyhound organisation be’t  trying bis 
beat ta da Ua boat for you and everybody clae. Twelve ban- 

drsd OreyfaouBd men who used to a w e you are now asrv- 
kig hi Ametka’s armed forcee. Please be A  Imieot m yoa 
can — traVal kat im*t “m mual" them btav days.

You can hsip yooradl—and tha tiaaet dmntiea aa a whola 
— If yonH taka year tripa when tbey won’t farterfara with 
the war dToct. Tto Oovernmeat has racogaistd tha nsad for 
raermtion tn v tl— you can cooperate bant by choodag tha 
right tinm m taha aach ttipo. (>o aftar tha aaanMr nnh ia 
avar, whan bnom and raezaation arom arm*t ao crowdnl — 
go on Taaodayo, Wadnsadaya or Thursdayo, Imving axtra 
amta for mm in uniform and war workers on ww 
It halpa, to^ if you’ll get information and ticktts in i 
— and tabs along m Bttio boggago as poaaihla.

R a tion ing Rutog w o rn  n o t M o o n t to R rovo n t RoplocOm ont 
o f C o i^ w h ich o ro  R o o lly N o o d o d * It Som otlmofi H o lp t M o ro  

. to Roptoco th a t O ld  C o r th o n to T r y  to K o o p i t  Running

GONSIDBR the reasons for p resen t ru les and regulations governing the 
purchase of new  cars.

They were. Hot meant to handicap owners whose cars fill necessary pur- 
poaea. Nor to keep cars on the road beyond the point of Safety or efficient 
operation. Nor to stop the normal process whereby cars pass from owner 
to owner and thence out of service to become much-needed scrap metal.

They were simply meant to aee that cars now built and ready for tale got 
into the hands of those who needed them -- as tfuir uttds demanded.

If your car serves ■ really necessary purpose, Buick dealers are pre-
pared to make immediate delivery on brand-new, gas-thrifty, depend-
able new models ku iltfitr  the purpose'of seems you through the duration.

With such 9 car, you travel safely, make best use of gasoline and oil, 
start fredi with brand*ncw tires on wheels designed to get maximum 
life from Aem. For dependable perfonnance of necessary jobs, such 
a car is frequently far more of an asset to the country than one which 
haa pasaad its prime.

Why not drop in on your Buick dealer and talk over all details of 
tbe whole aituatioo? ^

you included 
*n this list?

'preSsttlee,

OtmUernr.

•*w*#anw I

..••to-MblU*.

tfyouH offgiUo to buy^

MAIN:

Better Buy Buick i
9

Gorman Motor Sales, Inc.
MANCHESTER* O D N lf
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bunk. The freedom of the prefs, 
Uke any other freedom, has to be 
protected and deserved, '^ ^ e  
newspapers have merely abused 
It; they do not deserve it. They 
are a foul blot on American Jour-
nalism, and the last- thing they de-
serve is the toierance o f any one 
who truly believes in a free press. 
For they are not the free press.' 
They are the slave press—slave 
to their poisoned hatred of every-
thing except, curiously enough, 
our enemies.

I

A  Disgrace To Journalism

Under the impact o f this war, 
have had to revise many of 
ideas about various freedoms, 

has become Increasingly obvi-
ous, for instance, that the privi-
lege and enjoyment of any free-
dom is something that requires 
eonstant defense;^ we don’t get 
freedom for nothing; if we keep 

‘ It, we earn it by support of it and 
loyalty to It, and a sense of our 
tesponsibilitles under it.

Freedom is not a libertine op- 
f^portunlty for treachery to itself.

These things we are learning, 
under the impact of war. Tha 
crackpots, the people who admired 
Hitler more than they admired 
the American way, the traitors 
Who hated Britain and Roosevelt 
more than they loved America, 
are, many o f them, finding their 
way into the toils o f Justice. Be-
fore the war, they abused their 
freedom in this country to do 
their best to betray the honor and 
welfare of this country. They 
should hot have been permitted to 
lead charmed Uvea then, we can 
see'' that now. They \had no tight 
to  claim protection under the 
broad cloak o f civil Ubertlea. We 
see that now. '

One o f the freedoms which was 
abused before the war, and which 
is atUl being abused in certain ex- 
oq^onal quarters, is the revered 
freedom of the Am erlcM  press. 
Under its banner, before the war, 
there lurked the pubUcationa of 
William Dudley Pelley and Father 
Oiarlea Coughlin and 9ie virulent 
aahotago of all the Isolationists.

Under the same banner o f free-
dom of the press, now that war la 
upon ua, there is lurking the bold 
and arrogant cabal of the Fetter- 
aon-McCormick publishing alU- 
aace, owning the Chicago Tribune, 
the New York Daily News and tho 
Washington TimeS^Herald. These 
are caUed “ great" newspapers. 
They are big, but not great.
. Tho Chicago Tribune acknowi- 
adged the coming o f war to this 
country by digging up for a place 
o f honor the phrase, “Our coimtry, 
right o r wrong," thus entering the 
war with bold assertion of its be-
lie f that our country was 
“wrong", with the guilt for the 
Foarl Harbor attack somehow up-
on us, not upon the Japs.

Since that time, theiw three 
Mw^iapers have bera busier 
fighting Britain,' Russia, and 
Roosevelt than they have fighting 
our enemies. •

Now, when a federal grand Jury 
is to investigate charges that 
These three newspapers printed 
dangerous material in their ac-
count of the Bkttle ' of Midway, 
thay launch, the cry that they are 
being “ smeared." They proclaim 
that it is the freedom of the preis 
that is being attacked, when, ac-
tually, they themaelves betrayed 
tha freedom of the press long ago.

They whine that it la all .a  plot 
on the part of Secretary of the 
Navy Knox, who owns a Chicago 
paper competing vClth the Tribune^ 
That charge la quickly disproved; 
it  was a Chicago Tribune corre- 
^ondent who, ahead of all ,tbe' 
ottwr newepapara in tb# country, 
had the front seat for the Battle 
o f  Midway.

Thair dafendara proclaim that 
• thay are oid line Americans, 
ulMBt ancaetora fought in prevt- 

r,nBg wars, and that, therefora, 
^ th X a  can be no doubt of their 

Asnericaniam. We think 
ancestors aho fought for 

I  America ara turning over in their

fh e  last defenae o f them is that 
arc big and powerful news- 

aa if  big and powerful 
ooiild Bomshow do no 

and were aomahow aanctl- 
mat||r haw raprahcnaible

Tough Fighting

The limited news that contin-
uing battle conditions make pos-
sible affords a picture of hard- 
won progress for our forces in 
the Solomon Islands. "The Ma-
rines have landed as scheduled." 
How well they have the situation 
in band la still not officially de-
termined; our own official com-
muniques merely claim that they 
are busy' consolidating three key 
landings; some unofficial reports 
go further, and claim that we 
have gained control of the impor-
tant harbor of Tulagi.

This would be a heartening ini-
tial victory, but it 1s not likely to 
mean the end of th e . campaign. 
The Solomon Islands stretch some 
500 miles through the Pacific; the 
Japanese have positions we may 
not yet'bkve attacked; they pre-
sumably have some power to re-
inforce these positions. I f  they 
lose shore points, they inay be ex-
pected to fight on in the Jungle 
interiors. And the liaval battle, 
in which wC have already suffer-
ed some bosses, can keep flaring 
up if the Japanese feel it Is Im-
portant to aend' main units of 
their navy into this area.

I t  is possible, thereforci that the 
battle will not be over In another 
week, or even in another month. 
The operation we are attempting 
la the most difficult kind of oper-
ation in all the history of war-
fare; it is likely to be long, tedi-
ous and costly. We bate under-
taken it because we know that 
defeating Japan pan never be any-
thing less than that kind of Job.

We have begun it, and we will' 
keep at it. Japan’s Ipng mllftary 
honeymoon la over; henceforth, 
whatever Japan’s plans o f con-
quest and consolidation, she must 
reckon with the certainty of an 
aggreaalve America praaslng in, 
knifing in, blasting in, first on tba 
fringes and outposts of Japanesa 
conquest, but Inevitably and even-
tually toward tbe very heart of 
Japanese power. I t  may and .WilF 
probably take us years; but we’ll 
get there. L<et Tokyo have no 
doubt of that.

The W o lf Is  Always There
An accidental air raid alert, 

such as sounded the other after-
noon, gains Immedlata . reaponae 
from conscientious citizens. They 
do not stop to reason that no raid 
has been announced beforehand, 
or that it Is not a logical time fon 
defense officials to select. They 
respond automatically, which Is 
the good and desired result of 
months of training and rehearsal. 
For Hitler, It hardly seems neces-
sary to repeat, won’t announce 
his raids beforehand, or stage 
them at some logical hour.

’This is the good side of such an 
accidental alarm.

It haS' its potentially bad side, 
too. ’That will come if any Man-
chester people allow the experi-
ence of having responded to a 
false alarm to influence their re-
action the next time they bear the 
alrena. If, then, they delay re-
sponse while they wonder If It is 
merely another accident, damage 
will have been done.

Let us hope there Is no such re-
action. ’The next alarm might 
again be a  mistake. I t  might also, 
be a drilL But It might also be 
the real thing. No one can afford' 
to take the chance. And we think 
Manchester people know enough 
about tbe realities of this war not 
to let one' false alarm have the 
alightest influence on their reac-. 
tlon. Every "time ta the real time, 
to people who mean to win this 
war. No matter how many times 
somebody cries "W o lf!”  the wolf 
is always there.

C onn ecticu t
Yankee

B y A .H .O .  -

YOU AND YOUR VOTE
Let*8 Cut the Gordian Knot . i .

SERIAL STORY

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
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The Story: Enid Sharon, 
stenographer, d e r i^  to take a 
aeeret \-acation fOr~a nMnth be-
fore settling down 'with Tom 
Driscoll, whom she has prom-
ised to marry. When her . par-
ents and lister are invited to a 
lake reeort Enid tells Tom that 
she must go out of town on 
buslneto, then engages a fur-
nished apartment. Tbe man who 
shows her the apartment Is 
handsome young' Dr. Henry 
Holliday, whose picture Jkild 
has admired in a newspaper. 
Enid sees the o f her fam-
ily off on her vacation, then 
starts her own secret holiday.

Privilege W ins Again

When the Senate Finance com-
mittee rejected ,tb e  ’Treasury’s 
propoaal for mandatory Joint in-
come tax returns, the ’Treasury 
came forward with a milder pro-
posal, which merely provided that 
the residents o f eight of these 48 
states should pay their Income tax 
on the same baala aa the rest of 
ua.

Now, in one more o f . the long 
and seemingly perpetual Uat of 
victories for special priyilega in 
Congress, tha Senate Finance 
committee has turned this pro-
posal down, too. Any apecial 
prlvilage, it would agem, can mua- 
ter enough support to kMp Itself 
alive, no matter what the nation’s 
need of revenue -may be, no mat-
ter boW much more Important the 
ideal p  fa ir and equitable taxa-
tion may seem. -

’The eight' states whose resl- 
denta do not'pay their Income tax 
oil tbe same basis aa residents of 
tbs other 40 ara known aa the 
"community property states." 
’They are so called because their 
state law happened to Inhent 
from the Spanish law a rule that 
pll income of a married couple, 
no matter which one earns it, au-
tomatically belongs half to the 
husband and half to tb e . wife.

'What does thia mean with re-
gard to the Income tax? Just this: 
a (2,000 Income in Connecticut, 
subject to income tax at that fig-
ure, becomes, in one of these 
■tates, two (1.000 Incomes. A  (S,- 
000 Income becomes two (2,500 
Incomes, a (50,000 income two 
(25,000 incomes. -

Aa a result of this convenience, 
residents of these eight states pay 
some (85,000,000 to (97,000,000 a 
year leas In income tax than they 
would If they lived in Connecti-
cut.

These eight sutes are LouUi- 
ana, Texas. New Mexico, Aitoqna, 
Nevada, California, Waahin^on 
and Idaho. '

Senator Tom Oqnnally of Texas 
led tha fight, on the Senate Fi-
nance committee, for the contin-
uance of thia special privilege for 
the residents of his own and the 
other aevan atatea. But apparent-
ly be didn’t have to' fight too 
hard. Special privilege alwa'r 
has p'enty of wilUng aUica in 
Oengreis.

Since we announced that we 
would undertake, one day soon, 
an appralaal of William J. Pape, 
Waterbury publisher, in the rplt 
of candidate, we have been sub-
ject to uneasy suspicions consem- 
Ing the true freedom of tlie press. 
’This uneasiness has not been gen-
erated from the direction of WS- 
terbury. Although we have no 
microphone record, of the situatlun 
in Mr. Pape’i  office one way or 
another, we Are at mental jMace 
concerning his own reaction to 
whatever we might have to eay 
about him. Crooks called him 
everything poaslble for years; 
why should he mind what a paltry 
cblumnlst might say of him?

No, our uneasiness over the 
freedom o f the press has risen 
from other eources. We have be-
come conscious of the fact that 
certain political elements, having 
been forewarned of its imminence, 
might like to ait in on tbe germi-
nation of this particular column, 
perhaps to see if it couldn’t be 
persuaded into harmonising with 
their own particular views of the 
Pape potentialities. And, at tbe 
same time, certain esteemed 
friends o f Mr. Pape have told ua 
they were looking forward to it 
eagerly, their assumption being 
that it will be pleasant and favor-
able reading.

With thia the situation, it la ob- 
vloua that if we intend to write 
the column ourself we bad better 
be about i t

H ie obvione thlnge are easily 
saM. Mr. Pape Is a fine gentle:* 
man, who by the exaomle bf kla 
living and the ezetpFlR' of his 
honeot emeeding luie done - ae 
mnch for (he BejMbBoaa' party 
In Co^nebilcnt as any one liv-
ing;. ' He is wholesome, clean, 
feonomble. Intelligent, capnble. 
We can aee blni. In nny oflioe, 
a fine and honorable figure,' a 
credit to the party which aom- 
Inated him and the state which 
e le c ts  him. There Is a pledsant 
(lavor about him, tbe flavor of 
one who has come a long ways 
down the road of life, and still, 
although climbing ahead, re-
tained sympathy and toleiance 
and breadth of view.
These things are easily said. All 

who know him know them to be 
true.

But there Is still. In the minds 
of the men who actually run the 
Republlcsm party in Connecticut, 
a question concerning the Pape 
candidacy. I t  ia the question of 
whether he la not too good, too 
fine, to be what Is called "regu-
lar." Would he fit into the game 
of machine politics? Would it be 
"comfortable" h a v i n g  him 
around?

Well, one might think that the 
Republican party would welcome 
having such a pillar .in its come-
back platform for Connecticut, 
and that the rank and ilia o f or-
dinary RepubUcana and independ-
ents (and tbe latter have been de-
ciding Connecticut'elections late-
ly ) would welcome it ie beyond 
doubt. But what (ha few  individ- 

who w ill boas the convenUon 
wAl think o f it  ia another matter, 
and is the thing which k«epa the 
nomlnaUon for'.lieutenant gover-
nor aUU on the fire, when it might 
be very easily and plaasanUy and 
honorably decided by coocesMon 
o f the place to Mr. Pape.

What wilt go  ou. aa the tlck- 
st ahapea up. wtU ha a v«ry 
quiet bwt rsveailBg  tast • (  tha 
character a ( Bepablleaa state 
Ifaikirahip Either It wUI take 
the heat, aliaady aflerad It, ar it 
wUI deBharately 
Bomathliw eeeeud beat lata 
eitkMi.

Unless the Congress you elect 
next November ia better than its 
predecessors, all. the patriotism of 
tbe people, all the heroism of our 
armed forces, nmy be in vain.

No man or woman who has not 
been frightened by thf atate of the 
world. Jolted out of customary 
habits of thought, who does not 
understand the war and its eSusea, 
ia fit to be in the next Congress.

'hilB ia no time for politics aa 
usual.

I f  you feel that the success of 
the war, and the survival of our 
democratic Institutions are im-

portant, there is something You 
can do at once.

See your local political leaders 
Now. All we have, all we love and 
hope for may be won or lost by the 
Congresa whose personnel ia now 
In tbe process of selection.

The local politiciana decide the 
nominations. But do not forget 
that the power of political leaders 
is delegated to them—actively or 
passively—by the sum total of in-
dividual voters, of .which you are 
one.

In a few days, it may be too late 
to Influence decisions. By telephon-
ing party leaders, writing to. news-

papers, talking to neighbors, about 
the kind of Congreeamen Ameri-
ca needs, you can help to build 
a public opinion that cannot be 
denied.

’This la a democracy. You get the 
kind of ConRresa you prefer. What 
are You going to do about it? '

Deadline for Jol^ng a party to 
vote in a caucus-iFWday, August 
14. Call your local Registrars of 
Voters. Caucuses to elect dele-
gate^ to State, County and Con-
gressional Conventions: Republi' 
can—August 26. Democratic — 
Auzuit 27.

WIB Be Ort Do t t r

Tba modem housewife* has had 
about 815 different canned foods

' to ch cT - Jr: -. including 27 sea 
t.i.4 .-3 7  Loups, and 4<J 

i VC. eUbles*j>ut the war will cut 
i ihia total dn-viL

Manhattan
By George Tncker

New York—I aat in a studio and 
lUtened to a girl s li^  a torch aong 
in the low throaty tones that best 
identify the torch. Her name was 
Laura I>ane Dutton. She wanted 
to sing, Just as mUUons of girls 
have wanted to sing, and I  won-
dered if she knew that out of a 
million there comes only one Ruth 
Etting, one Helen Morgan, one Bea 
Wain or Dinah’ Shore.

You See them- around with tha 
dream in their eyes, wanting to 
get Oh, wanting that one song that 
will mean a smash and real rec-
ognition—and tha easy living and 
good times that go'with it.

Ruth Bitting, when she sang 
" I ’m ’Through With Love” —  and 
meant It—had it. for a while. 
Libby Holman had i t  . . . She was 
husky-voiced too, when she sang 
"Oh, Give Me Something To Re-
member You By”  . . . Helen Mor-
gan bad it with her twUted hank-
ies and that lachrymose lament 
about "M y Bill." . , .  Bea Wain, the 
“ Reverie girl,”  hsid' it. and Dinah 
Shore. . . . Maybe Laura 
Dutton has it. too.

Washington in Wartime
By Jack Stliinett

Washington—Those Washington i.Une to cash their checks on 
parasites have bceh found— hun- 
d r ^  of them.- ’They are not the 
ones that the President was talk-
ing about, however, when he sug-
gested some months ago that the

pay

“ We are a, great army, we 
parasites.'' And almost unani-
mously we con't like it. But some-
one -must Uke it— for we are re- 

...» nt talned in easy, efforOess, and capital p a r^ te s  ahould get out o f p o s i U o n s  despite the
fact that the nation i s . supposedtown to reUava congestion.

’They are not ones that many 
government - officials would talk 
about, if you can take the word 
of a young lady employed here. 
And incidentally the young lady 
upsets the oft-4epeated plaint that 
Ait federal -war workers are 
overworked.

Deane

She's on the Blue network three 
times a week -at 3:45 p. m., in a 
program called "Fifteen Minutes 
From Broadway.”  She has blue 
eyes and dark hair and plenty of 
looks, and ahe’a young. She has a 
low throaty voice that seems espe-
cially suited to such aongs as " I  
Get a Kick Out of You." "Begin 
the Begutne.”  "Body and Soul." 
’ ’I ’ve Got You Under My Skin.”  
“Melancholy Baby,”  and “ Where 
Or When." .

She has had m>w a tittle more 
than a year in what ta known as 
tha big time supper clube in New 
York and Miami, which means en- 
gagdmanta at the Rainbow Room, 
tbe Waldorf-Aatorta, Armando’s 
La Martinique, and aimllar places.

Now sbe’a on the Blue, signed 
in seven minutes after two of her 
recordings were auditioned. She 
■inga o ^  one number each (mo- 
gram. a ballad or a toreh........

Eachi of these numbers ia re-
corded. . . ., Then she g**a home 
and plays the record back to her- 
aelf, and criticizes i t  . . .  In this 
way she atudlra continually.

You aee her in the clube, and 
when someone begins to sing you 
can see tbe old draam bum in her 
eyes—the dream mat Etting had. 
and Holman, and Morgan, and mll- 
Uona o f others.

Sometlmea those dreams come 
triM with a single song. . . .  I t  
wasn't until "Yes. M y Darling 
Daughter" that Dinah Shore real-
ly a star. . . .  I t  wasn’t
unt'l “My Reverie" that Bea Wain 
rcattj sat the f ir s . . . » n

When Jerry Kluts, The Wseh- 
ington Post authority on fed-
eral employaa and their activltlea, 
went on vacation, ho aal:ed aome 
o f the persons he writes for and 
about to fill in for him. An em-
ploye right in the CtvU Service 
Commlseion (and it was only the 
best of a aedre o f similar oracles 

submitted) wrote, in part, tbe 
following:

" I  am one of the panultea.
" I  draw (1,620 a yaar. I f  I. 

didn’t exist, 1,620 American dollars 
could be d irec t^  into war chan- 
nela instead of into my salsuy; 
160 Americana could have (10 a 
year lopped off their ' income 
taxes; 16 of the Uttia fellows 
might have to pay no income tax 
at ail.

"Do I  like being a paraaite? 
You bat. your life  I  don’t. I  do 
Not feel honored or even lucky 
that I  am one o f the huge number 
o f government workers who 
spend their days killing time—  
whose hardest task is standing In

wasnT until "Oh Johnny" that 
people became sw an  o f wee Bon-
nie-Baker.

It's a comic-strip' business, sing-
ing. . . .  I t ’s aaney and unpredicta-
ble. and it’s great and a 1^ of fun. 
. . . I f  you’ve got it. If you don’t 
discourage easity, and ara willing 
to stick in there, magrhe ynu’D win. 
. . .  Etting. Morgan. Shore. Yvette. 
Wain—they dkL I  think maybe 
Dutton will too.

to be mobilized for war.
“This ia my apology for being 

a parasite. Resigning is useleas— 
my place would be Immediately 
filled by another parasite.’’

The young lady went on to say 
that she Is seeking a real working- 
job' In her own department or in 
aome other but so far has been 
balked. She explains that she Is 
a very capable pers..n, has an 
almost completed college degree, 
a record of several aucceaaful 
years in private industry, and hat 
tsdeen only three daye sick Iwve 
in five years.

The causes that breed parasites, 
she charges, are "the rank stu-
pidity o f persona to supervisory 
positions In the offices concerned’’ 
and the inefficiency, of govern-
ment methods and personnel o f-
fices.

Not ORveeed

Jeffereon City, Mo.— {JFS— U  the 
defendant had been able to find a 
buggy, his ja il totrn would have 
been longer. Judge Foster Whaat- 
ley studied the peUoa court charge 
o f riding while dnmk—but found 
no -law to cover a  boreebstok ' of- 
:enae. “ I f  he had beea driving in 
a buggy . . . "  the Judge mused. 
But wmmt. f » ~  r rM rtr^ a F *  
(o r  ‘  ‘

“There are many people, I  
agree, who - are overworkecL’’ she 
continues, “ and yet add hours 
of overtime which -count impor-
tantly toward cleaning up the 
work o f tha government of a 
country at war. Perhaps three- 
fourths. o f the government work-
ers come within thia category. 
But the other one-fourth ia waste 
timber and should be cleaned out 
before another worker is brought 
into thia already ovcrcrowdad 
city." /

Laborite Winner 
Of Commons Seat

London. Aug. IS.—on— W. H. 
Guy, a Laborite, was alacted'fo tba 
Houas o f Cbmmons aaat loft va-
cant by tha death of O. M. Adams, 
also a Laborite it was announced 
today.

In tha voting, held yesterday, ia 
tha (knith I^p lar conetltuency, 
Guy poUad 3,875 votae against 541 
for tha Rev. Patrick F l g j ^  Chris-
tian Socialiat 

In tha 1935 general electioa Ad-
ams polled 18.715 votaa against 6.- 
882 for Mrs. D. S(>eannan, a CW»- 
aervativa.

-------------V . .
■ While moat Americans oeont it 
an a d v ^ u re  to get a gUmpae o f 
a free A r .
: •

Father and Son
CHiaptcr VI

The thrill of her -truancy in-
creased a -hundred-fold as Enid 
moved from room to room, revel-
ing in the lovely vista of the 
apartment aa seen from different 
angles, touching bits of bric-a- 
brac lovingly with a. precious 
sense of possession, changing the 
position of some books, visioning 
fresh flowers In the vases on 
bhelves and tables.

Naaturtiuma in the dining room, 
she thought; the loved their spicy 
odor; and some yellow and white 
cut flowers in tha cool living room. 
She would atop at a florist’s the 
first thing in the morning and 
order them.

Eventually she came down to 
earth long enough to unpack. She 
hummed happily aa she hung her 
few clothes in the spacious bed-
room closet, and laid out her toilet 
accessories on the dressing table. 
That was another luxury she was 
going to treat herself to, some 
really good cosmetics, scented 
creahts, gossamer powder, and im-
ported perfume. And yes—she’d 
have a facial and have her hair 
set and get a manicure.

By the time she’d arranged her 
personal effects and taken a 
shower in the [>each-tiled bath-: 
room she was ravenously hungry. 
A t  first she thought ahe’d call a 
taxi and go downtowm to eat.

On second thought ahe decided 
to hunt a delicatesaen aho];>—ahe 
had noticed a sort of community 
center about two blocks from the 
apartment, there was probably a 
delicatessen there— and get some-
thing to cook in the apartment. 
She was Itching to try the fasci-
nating gadgets in the apartment 
/kitchen.

The first week of her vacation 
pasted in a delirious whirl of 
■hopping. Enlil spent houre in the 
shops, J^'t idling and loo'icing and 
trytoll on dreasea until aha found 
the particular ones that did some-
thing fo r ' her, like the severely 
plain blue crepe wijh its tiny 
matching turban that made 'her 
look aa serene and aloof aa a nun. 
Eyes followed her in that even in 
the fitting room.

She bought lounging pajamas 
and Bleeping pajamas, a glamor-
ized housecoat of black silk with 
a front pianel of cbangeably col-
ored atiff taffeta, a flowered chif-
fon for afternoons with a wide- 
brimmed hat o f yellow straw and 
great scarlet poppies pressed 
around its brim, vivid summer 
prints, a bathing suit, an evening 
dress of coral organdy, and, look-
ing forward to fall, a beiga wool 
suit touched up with a jred beret, 
red. gloves, qnd an enormous red 
leather (mrse. ' '’

And then there were shoes, 
slender patent pumps, white high- 
heeled sanjlals, a (>air of gay 
props to wear with her pajamas, 
and smart buckatUo oxfords for 
the suit.

Enid arranged her new shoes And 
dresses in the closet and admired 
them, and wondered where ahe 
could wear them. What was the 
use of having pretty clothes if 
thare wag no one to aee and ad- 
D ^  her in themT

To chasa away tha depraaalon 
that unexpectedly settled upon 
her, she donned one o f the cool 
prints, tha whits aandala, a crown- 
leaa white hat, a crlap new palr 
of gloves and phoned for a taxi 
She’d go home and pick up her 
mail.

Thera was quite an accumula-
tion o f iL Enid opened eagerly a 
big, thick letter from her mother.

They were having tha time of 
their life. Mom wrote. She and 
Pop went out every morning and 
fished all day. Lata In tba aftai^ 
noon they’d come in and go to bed, 
and gat up after midnight and go 
out again, for Just befora daylight 
was the beat time o f all to catch 
fiah.

Latty a(|d the children were en-
joying themselves, too, aha added, 
and getting brown as berries from 
tbelr dally awlm in the laka.

Enid (nirpoMly left the letter 
from Tom until the laaj. She 
recognized his awkward, angiUiu 
handwriting am the envelope. The 
letter itself was brief. He mlaaed 
bar. He was counting the days 
until aba would ba home. He 
loved her.

Reading Tom’s latter brought a 
lump into Enld’a throat She was 
Buddaaly absurdly lonely for him. 
She tojrad with- tbs tb o ^ b t  at 
phoning him and latUng him 
know that aba was in town.

But could aba explain tha apart-
ment in A r i l n f ^  to him, or the 
f(tot that she was hidden away 
like a loony enjoying a month by 
nereelfT No— wiiether she liked 
it or not ebe’d have to stick to 
her original plan and let .Tom be-
lieve thet she was at the mine 
acting ea secretary to Stanton.

She felt foolish and 1st flown. 
She had thought living in Arling-
ton would be such an advwtura, 
and after only a  woak <4 it  aha 
was bored— bored with the 
o f the apartment bored with u c  
new clothes that bad no place to 
go, bored with the aUIy pretense

. lamps in the living room, althougli 
! it was quite dark when she re-
turned to the apartment. She 
dropped limply down in a chair 
by the front windows. Across the 
street a lower a(>artment was bril-
liantly lighted. Evidently a pa r^  
waa going on there. She could 

: bear laughter and music and aee 
I couples dancing paat the windows.

She she watched wistfully from 
I her darkened window, she saw a 
j man park a car on her side of 
! the street and come rapidly up 
the walk to the entrance of the 
apartment building. It  was young 
Dr. Holliday. He walked briskly 
with a purposeful swing to his 
well-set-up aboulders. It  was the 
first time Ehiid had seen him since 
she had rented the apartment.

I f  only she knew someone like 
him to pass the evening with, she 
thought. Someone interesting to 
talk to. Her white forehead puck-
ered in thought. Maybe sbe could 
trump up some reason to see him 
again, to get to know him.

Enid was shy. I t  took her until 
noon that Sunday to muster up 
courage to carry out -her acheme.

She took a last scared look in 
tha mirror to be sure ahe - was 
looking her beat. A fter much de-
liberation she had donned a slack 
outfit, one of her new purchases, 
the trousers dark blue and of so 
soft a material that they looked 
like- a long skirt, the blouse red- 
and-whlte candy stripe silk.

Her fine straight hair was done 
In the manner tbe beautician had 
recommended for her, parted in 
the middle and pulled Into two 
soft pompadours at each temple, 
with the ends curled In a, loose 
roll across the base of ber neck.

Her amooth-sklnnsd face, too 
broad for real beauty, lacked at 
the moment Ita greatest charm, 
serenity. She smoothed out the 
nervous pucker between ber 
brows and marched down tbe ball 
with her heart in her throat.

’Ihe dqctor, . himself, opened 
the door at her ring. He smiled 

alow recognition. “ Ob— Misa 
Sharon, it’s you.”

So be hadn’t forgotten her! 
I hate to, bother you, but— the 

wlndofs’s to my apartment need 
cleaning; and I  didn’t know 
whether the Janitor was supposed 
to take care of them, or whether 
I  should get someone else— "  Her 
voice trailed breathlessly.

Dr. Holliday broke in indul-
gently, “That’s Jim’s Job all right 
—but he’s a lazy beggar. I ’U 
a(>eak to him about them.!'

The door behind him swung 
wide. Ektid aaw again the warm 
red and yellow room with ita 
heavy maacullna furniture. In the 
middle o f tbe rug a amatl boy 
was stacking building blocks.

Tbe child looked up im[>atlent- 
ly. “ Come on, Daddy. Build me a 
bOUM/*

Henry Holliday laughed. "A ll 
right. Sonny. Juat a minute."

Enid fe lt aa if someone bad sud-
denly tbrovm a cup o f cold water 
in her face.

“Anything else?" the doctor 
asked with a flash o f white, even 
teeth. .

Ekiid thanked him lamaly and 
backed away. Her face burned 
with, a deep flush o f shame, as if 
she bad been caught in a desptc.- 
able deed. Aa ahe went down the 
ball ahe heard tba man’s and the 
cblld’a voices raised in companion-
able shouts. She hastened her 
steps.

Somehow she fe lt an awful fool. 
Sbe had thought he waa unmar- 
riad> Bomethlng he bad aald about 
hla bachelor apartment had given 
her Utot im(>rcasion.

(To  Be Conttonoff)

Volunteer to Help 
Canning Tomatoes

Guilford. Aug. 18—OH—A  Fed-
eral Judge and a Yale profaaaor 
have volunteered their aervicea aa 
tomato earners in a local factory 
whose products are going to the 
armed forces.

The (lacking plant, because o f 
the shortage o f workers, published 
a plea for volimteer workers and 
among thoae responding were 
judge ’Thomss W. Swan o f the 
United States Second Circuit court 
snd Prof. George E. Woodbine of 
the Yale history faculty.

Neither has iret been notified of 
acceptance.

Rain falling oa airpiiaiMS fiqsses 
at temperatures above 88 degrees 
Fabrcnheit.

o f living a lifer that wasn't really 
had dtscovareo,. 

It was aharsiC
hers. Nothing, 
waa say fun 
with

i t

T A K i C A R f O F i

•  Yce, ihat'e right! Who's go- 
iag w  do it iPyea dea'tf Haw 
loag ass ic Man, by tba way, 
siaeayoB had athorough Ptoe- 
ical caecfc-iip? Woalda't u M  
a good idea to go , tight oew, 
to a em b ia  Phyeicisaf Tail 
him all aboat yooreelC sad 
those "troab lasom a symjp> 
toms." A  Uitls azpatt advies 
now ouy help TOO to steer clear 
o f soma slzanta bills Ister. 
And, besidas, who waatt to ba 
mopiag atoaod all tba doM, 
bamMtadby'%ali:-war“ baakb> 
W i lT m  maka that dam wbb 
year Fhysiciaaf That't fia e l 
Thaobciaghitpnacriptioohtta.

WELDOltT
D R U G  C O . 

PrflMriptloa Pbannaeistfl 
M l l f e i B g L  i M i t t l

Shutdown of More 
War Plants Looming

B a d  - P l a n n i n g  B l a m e d  

F o r  S l o w u p  i n  P r o d u c -

t i o n ;  E x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  

C o n f u s e d  Q t i z e n s .

any

By Jamco Marlow and WilUam 
Pinkerton

New York, Aug. 13— (Wide 
Kortd)— Any plqln citizen ia a 
cinch to get dizzy trying to follow 
the storm of criticism and com-
plaint which has been rolling low 
over the War Production Board.

The W PB tells him that ex-
penditures for war production in 
July totaled (4,794,000,000. a new 
peak.. Then he learns the W PB is 
considering plans ta save the drain 
on scarce .materials by closing 
down for a time plants running 
ahead of schedule.

Thia disclosure follows a state-
ment by the W PB ’a Labor Policy 
Committee that “ as many aa 1,- 
000“  war plants might be forced to 
cut' production this month and 
next for lack of materiala*

The plain citizen asks: What 
goes here ? What’s ahead ? .

Number of Explanations 
There have been a nnmber of ex-

planations.
The following—which might be 

challenged by others—la given by 
Leo M. Cherne, editor of the Re-
search Institute o f America, a pri-
vate organization which keepa 
business men informed on what 
the Institute believes are trends 
and developments.

Chernt, who shuttles weekly 
between New York and Washing-
ton on research work for his or-
ganization, says:

"The basic causes o f the war 
production sh'Jtdown are ma-
terial ahortagea, bad planning, 
faulty distribution of contracte, 
Imiierfect piecemeal industrial 
mobilization.

“Real ahortagas of some basic 
materials will be-devil us until the 
last day o f the war ' but these 
Bbortagea are no adequate explan-
ation for a thousand war plant! 
shutting down.

Unequal DIstrlbuUon Blanned 
“Mbre acute is tha fact that the 

shortage has been aggravated by 
an unequal diatribution of the ma- 
teriala, frequent excessive Inven-
tories (overstocked supplies) and 
the absence of a real knowledge of 
whst oim stock of msterisls ia and 
in whoM hands they are at 
given moment.

“Tbe original priorities system 
sccompUahed its function of feed-
ing msterisl into war plants. But 
there was no effective check on 
the quantity o f the materials . the 
war plants actually needed, the 
quantity they received or. the 
quantity they used.

“True, we haven’t Aoday the 
' nount o f ateel we’d like to have 
but, equally true, we are fumbling 
with Inflnuely more steel than 
that with which Germany Is wag-
ing war.

"So long as idle war material! 
wmit in warchouMa there Is little 
Justification for production cuts 
due to the ahortagea o f the tame 
materiaU.

“ But this is not the complete 
reason. There la another ironic 
fact: Wblla production has ex-
ceeded ex(>ectatieni, our oversil 
supply of completed munitions 
may be disappointing.

ProdoctloB Not Balanced 
“Record-breaking production la 

by itself no evidence that ail ia 
well. Our production baa jio t been 
balanced. Nearly completed ships 
wait on the ways for a handful o f 
sroaU parte; completed teaks wait 
idly for radio equipment; finished 
artillery gtias wait for firing ta- 
biaa.

“Soma war teols have been 
overproduced whUe others, with-
out which the first are ineffective, 
era in Inadequate production.

“Our record o f unbalanced prt^ 
duction is |>artly tbe res(>onsibil- 
Ity o f the Army, Navy and the 
W PB  but largely it ts the result 
o f overnight mobilization for 
world su[>ply o f munitions by a 
nstion which bad no munlUona in-
dustry.

'The inevitable future ia that 
many war pianU will have to 
alow down or cioae if only because 
they have overproduced in pro-
portion to other war production 
without which the first factory's 
production might be ueeleas.

"Other plants may have to cloee 
from, time to time because tbs 
ehifting general strategy and tbe 
Inevitable effect on munitions re-
quirements will, in varying stage! 
of the war, aay in effect:

"  *We have enough ahells. Now 
we want planes.' Or 'We have 
enough bombers, we now want 
cargo planes.'

, Sabataatial Improvement Seen 
“Subatential improvement will 

vety soon begin to flow from the 
new method o f material control 
employed by the W PB: The (iro* 
dticUon requirements plan, when 
the noaterials will be doled out 
plant by plant a c c o r^ g  to the 
end use (finished product) that 
w ill ba mad# of that m a te ii^  g iv-
ing a control that Ute old priori- 
ttaa ayatem would never permit.

“ la  addition to tha and use con-
trol: We must accempUah a real 
lopping o ff of tbe iM terlal we now 
waste by a atandardlzatlon and 
atmpUfication o f our civilian and

Mr$. Rooaevelt Parrie» 
Second FroKt Query

New York, Aug. 13.— UP)—  
Parrying one question with 
five of h#r own proved auc-
ceaaful tor Mra. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt at a Hunter college 
forum yesterday.

“ Why tha delay in o i l i n g  
a second front?!' was tha re- 
I>eated query. A t first she >  
pleaded ignorance o f military 
affairs, but finally she coun-
tered:

“ A il righ t How m i^  do 
ycu know about diarancea? 
About the ahiin avpilable to 
transport suppUast^bout the 
ammunition, the Euiu and the 
aupplles neccaw ^ for auch a 
second frontt^TJo you want a 
second front to begin before 
you are sura about all these 
plana? /Do you want a Dun- 
ktrque/M American aoldlers ?"

S i l ^ e  reigned.

miUtaiy (/roducte.
“And, perhaps most important 

<4 aU, we muat really bagta coo*

Gives A d^e^ jS lin g sh o t Champion S igns
Up a s A ppren tice S eam an

cantrating our Industry ao that 
85 plants operate on full time civ-
ilian production Instead of 100 
o(>erating on a quarter of their 
full pnoducUon schedule.

“Have no lUuaions. This will not 
keep many busineasea o|>aa but it 
will keep war production plants 
from closing because material baa 
b?en wasted or inefficiently used 
e'si-whera. The future ahead for' 
KinfUl bushiieaa is not bright.

“No itor has over served aa a 
tonic for anui!l anterpfiaa.'

Bontns aad bniMi Area ara tba 
MegaoP Magla equas a ( Are In N«
I M l  CRf -

Fay Problems 
Face Agencies

F i v e  S t r a t e g i c  F e d e r a l  

U n i t s  S e e k  S o lu t i o n  

I n  S t e e l  a n d  G i p p e r .

Washington, Aug. 13— tJP)— Five 
strategic war « agenctes haatily 
mustered facilltlea today to speed 
solution of wage problema affect 
ing more than 300,000 workers in 
the vital ateel and copper mjnlng 
industries.

Taking jurisdiction in a pay dls- 
pute between tbe United States 
Steel Corporation qnd the CIO 
United Steelworkers of America, 
the War Labor Board by-paased 
the usual mediation panel pro-
cedure, obtained a stipulation on 
the (>ointe at iaaue and determined 
to hear the case itself.at a publlb 
hearing Tuesday.

SImultaneouBly, W LB and four 
other war 'agenclea nmved to over-
come a man(iowar alwrtage in the 
copper mining industry and plan-
ned consideration o f wage and 
un(pn shop demands of cop(>er, 
lead ahd tine workers on an in- 
duatry-R’kle basis.

The “ Big Steel"-dispute centered 
on the corporation'! diMpproval of 
a 5H cents an hour increase or-
dered by the board in the “Little 
Steel caae a month ago, and also 
of making any increase retroactive 
to a date earlier than Aug. 9 when 
the wage a g ^ m en t with tha un-
ion expired.

The board’s decision In Little 
Steel created a formula limiting 
increases between January 1941 
and May 1942 to 15 per cent. 
Workers thus were allowed 3.2 
cents an hour more, plus 2.3 cents 
an hour on the preE^se -they had 
a further eqyity because their case 
had been pending since February.

W LB sources who declined to be 
Quoted by name, said "B ig StM l" 
disputed the union’s claim ,to the 
extra 2.3 cents In Uila case ^ and 
contended the raise could not be 
retroactive because' there waa no 
dispute until a  week ago.

Polat to tadostry Prartire 
/The union, claiming about 300,- 

()00 members, held it waa the in-
dustry's practice to maintain a 
gen n ^  wags level and effectuate 
wage increases at aubatontially 
the same time. The caae involves 
workers In U. S. steel subsidiaries 
of Carnegie-Illinola, Pittebqrgh; 
(Columbia Steel Company, New 
York; American Cteel and Wire, 
Cleveland; National Tuba 0 )m - 
pany, New York, and Tennessee 
(?oal. Iron and Railroad Com|>any.

A  W PB officiaL who also declin-
ed u m  o f his name, said tha board 
with WLR, the W ar Manpower 
(Tommlaaion, the Arm y’s Services 
o f Supply, and Office of Price Ad-
ministration, waa deliberating on 
a plan to bring more manpower 
Into tbe cop|>er mines and prevent 
workers there from quitting for 
higher |>aî  Jobs In shipyards and 
other war plants.

A  nseeaqary  prsUmiaaTy step, 
the spokesman said, would- be 
stablUratlon of wages on an in-
dustry wide scale at levels eoroi>c- 
titive with other war-eascntlal In- 
duatrlaa.

A t hearings commencing here 
Aug. 19, W LB  ia expected to offer 
a formula covering demands 
2(1,))00 non-ferrous metal workera 
ag^Uhat 87 mlnae, mllla and stoelt- 
era.

A  controveraUl step befora tha 
Ave-agency committee calla for 
gradual shutdown o f about 300 
gold and silver mines with the 
minera being diverted into copper 
production, the W PB official a^d.

Recruiter Invites 
Men on Free Trip
Lynn. Maas., Aug. 13.—(F)— Re-

cruiting Sargt. Frank Oarr today 
invited man between lA aad 48 to 
a quick, free trip to Italy, Ger-
many and Japan with all ex|>ensea 
(Mdd.

The aergcant’B invitation, post-
ed at the U. 8. Arm y m rulUng 
canter hare, aald:

"Wanted paaaaagara. mala, be- 
tooran 18 and 45. for free trip to 
Italy, Germany and Japan. A ll 
expenses paid by your governorant. 
Leaving very aoon by pUne and 
ahip.’<

Lyoii, Unoc<mpled France. Aug. 
18.— ( ^ —TT»e drath o f the famous 
Fnach  cartoonist. Albert GuU- 
lauiMh was aaaouiioad' today. 
OulUaume wen f».m » aa. the crea-
tor o f comic drawings for La Vie 
Parlaiaana, aalty and p tynLr 
Pazla Inimer amEmAM which aua-

: -.̂ a JS —- - *

On^New Bridj
M e m b e r s  o f  L o e i l  R o -

t a r y  Q u b  H ^ a r s  a n  

I n t e r e s t i n g  / L e c t u r e .

Manager Griffin of the new 
Charter Oqx Bridge, spanning the 
Connecticut River between Hart- 

East Hartford, paid a 
visit to the local Rotary 

and delivered an extremely 
ereating talk to the members at 

last regular meeting. .
"The bridge proper carries three 

girder epans, two of which ate 
270 feet in length and the third, 
300 feet In length, i i  the largest 
girder span in the United States," 
said tbe speaker.

"Medallions designed by tbe 
Highway De(>artment Architect 
consist of four figures represent-
ing Interaating hiatorical features 
^  both the Hartford and Elast 
Hartford sides of the river. Those 
identifled with the Hartford aide 
depict the Old State House and 
tha Charter 'Oak, while those on 
the East Hartford aide Identify 
the old Church Corner church aitd 
the airplane Industry.

"From tbe west aide of the river 
tbe by-paaa, permitting traffic to 
avoid Hartford, starts at Wethers-
field and permits an uninterrupted 
flow of traffic to Eaist Hartford 
and this highway system consiits 
of fifteen bridge or overpass struc-
tures In addition to the main river 
span. It  is estimated that the time 
saved by drivers using this bridge 
from the aouthern part.of the city 
to EkiSt Hartford and return will 
save from thirty to fifty minutes 
on each trip, continued Mr. Grif-
fin.

" I t  is Interesting to note, that 
the bridge structure itself, not 
counting the highway approaches, 
will cost approximately four and 
one-half million dollars. The cost 
of the bridge Is to be defrayed by 
tolls baaed on a very reasonable 
charge, particularly .in comparison 
with toll charges on like struc-
tures in other (>arts of the coun-
try.

"In 1939 it waa estimated that 
39,000 cars pas-wd over the present 
Bulkley Bridge each day and in 
1941 UUs figure had risen to 59.- 
000 cars. A  survey of toll high-
ways and bridges throughout the 
eastern part of the country shows 
that there baa been an overall drop 
in traffic of 29 (>ercent in recent 
months, whereas traffic across 
tbe river at Hartford has dropped 
only 8 percent, definitely reflect-
ing the increase in (>opulatlon and 
traffic congestion in this area.

Proposed Toil (Tiargea
"The proposed toll provides for 

a baaic charge of (.()5 per axle, 
which would result in a (.10 toll 
charge for a passenger car and for 
two-axle trucks and a (.15 charge 
for 3-axle-trucks or so-called trail-
er trucks. For persistent users of 
the new bridge; such as commut-
ers and thickers between the east 
and west sides, of the river, toll 
books will be sold offering a sub-
stantial reduction in toll cost. In 
other words, a commuter can pur-
chase a book with sixty tickets for 
(3.00 which will enable him to 
pass over the new bridge twice 
every day In the month for the 
price of a single toll. Books will 
be. Issued with definite expiry 
dates not exceeding thirty days 
under the proposed plan.

"Electric mechanism will be in-
stalled so that the commuter can 
see recorded the actual amount of 
his toll charge and this,' in turn, 
will be electrically- recorded in 
the Bridge Admlnlstratlpn Office 
and will further be checked by a 
treadle system recording the num-
ber of axles that pass over the 
bridge. In this way an accurate 
croM check of ail bridge receipts 
can aasurc the commuter of an ac-
curate accounting of his toll pay-
ments."

Mr. Griffin ho(>es. provided the" 
elements permit, that the bridge 
will definitely be open for traffic 
by Labor Day and ia confident that 
(>aople whose travel requirements 
neceasitato their crossing the river 
will soon learn o f the advantages 
accruing from the uCe of the new j 
structure. It is Expected that the 
new bridge will divert at least-26 
percent of the total traffic from 
the present Bulkieley Bridge.

Kansas City (JP)— The truest 
slingshot ann in Ray County, Mo, 
will add its unerring atm to the 
Navy’s firepower.

Jeptha Floyd Reynolds, 42, 
Richmond, the father of seven and 
long-time holder of the Ray coun-
ty slingshot championship, signed 
up recently as an apprentice sea-
man, leaving a six-word farewell 
and his finest weapon for his wife.

Quits aa Section Hand
Working aa a section hand, he 

found the sun su hot "anything- 
would be better. I  juat hauled off 
and quit.

" I  went down on a ll'l pond with 
my slingshot to figure otit my fu-
ture. I  plugged me 65 bullfrogs, a 
rabbit and a squirrel.

"A  fellow come up and I  says

it t 'l 'm  gonna Join the Army. Danj^ 
,, I the section gangs.' But this feller 

says ‘Join the Navy—she’s -a bet-
ter life.” ’

"  They don’t need slingshots in 
the Navy,’ the wife says. 'Any-
way, who’s to support all of us?” ’ 

Jeptha made a special trip to 
town and found out.

"The government," he reported, 
"supports ita enlisted men’s fam-
ilies."

More Money for Family 
He figured the family would re-

ceive (112 a' month—"mpre money 
than 1 took in for a long time." 

So from Kansas City: .
“ Dear Minnie (Mrs. Reynolds); 

Passed 0 / K: I ’m on the ' road. 
Jeptha."

’ ’I kissed her before I left," he 
assured the recruiting officer.

Middle West Blackout 
Test Seen Successful

M l l i t a r v  a n r l F l v i l i n n  D f* .  tinned for nearly five minutes—a m i l i t a r y  a n a  u a v iu a n  u e -  death—until the few remam-
f e n s e  O f f i c i a l s  S a t is -  mg lights stood oiff like beacons,

f i e d  w i t h  E f f o r t s  

F o u r  S ta t e s .

in

Police Court
In a special session o f Town 

Court this morning, Frank K r ^  
to ff of this town, charged with 
non-support of hia wife, bad his 
case continued to FYiday, August 
21 m the ctutody o f the probation 
officer while the defendant makes 
plans to contribute to the ■up{x>rt 
of bis wife.

Krlatoff was arruted yesterday 
at the Tolland Oiunty Jail by 
Lieut. William Barron on a war-
rant previously issued through the 
local court. Krlatoff had beqn sen-
tenced to the Jail for stealtog 
chickens in Bolton.

Michael Kuchlnaki. who was ar-
rested on North Main street in-
toxicated last night at 11 p.m. waa 
Ansd (S.(X) and coats by Deputy 
Judge George C. Lessner, who pra- 
rided at the si>eclal seaeion.

Lisuwa About Heme Front

Chicago, Aug. IS— i/Ph-A. vast 
stretch of the middle west dis-
appeared for half an hour last 
night In the greatest inland black-
out of the war.

It  was a carefully executed test 
to see to what extent darkness 
would protect the sprawling indus-
trial areas o f Illinois, Michigan, 
Indiana and Wisconsin—and as a 
teat military and clvillai. defense 
officials pronounced it generally 
sucessful.
. Ughts were first turned off In 
41 southern Michigan counties 
from 9 to 9:30 p. m.. c.w.t. In the 
rest of the area the alarm! 
ccreamed at 10 p. m., with all 
clear signals sounded half an hour 
later.

Thus darkness settled , around 
12,000,000 [Htnions living in the 
heart of the United 'States. In all 
the area of 50,000 square miles, 
only, war plants were 'allowed to 
remain illuminated. Regulations 
permitted essential navigation 
lights for water and air craft to. 
shine, horwever, and rail.oads to 
operate.

Criticizes Exemption 
Although Army and civilian de-

fenae men praised Detroit’s black-
out aa generally excellent, Capt. 
Jay R. Sheffield, head of the 
Army’s C3iemical Warfare and 
Gas Office there, criticized the ex-
emption given war plants.

'"As a spectacle, it was dm. 
presatve," he commented. "A s a 
blackout,- the test was miserable."

Mayor Edward J. Kelly said he 
conaidered the result m Chicago 
as "very good." adding "there waa 
scarcely an unauthorized light 
showing." ..Those who were with 
him in a tower observatory com-
mented that the exemption given 
to permit rail operations made the 
city’s- network of railroad yards, 
with their twinkling signal lights, 
a fine bombing target.

A ll Traffic Halted 
A ll street and elevated traffic 

was halted here, and not a single 
vehicular accident was reported 
during the period of enforced dark-
ness. Police complalhta were of 
the minor’ variety, and only one 
fire alarm was turned in.

Milwaukee observers reported a 
successful test in the nine Wiscon-
sin counties bordering Lake Michi-
gan, although a broken switch 
made it impoasible for.ta time to 
extinguish street lights along 
four thoroughfares in Wauwatosa, 
a Milwaukee (Suburb.

Senffiea With Cnriotia 
'Throughout the area there were 

the usual scuffles with the curious, 
who had been Instructed to stay 
at home or seek a shelter; a few 
arrests and a few neglected Ughts, 
but officials said such incidents 
were- not unexpected in the first 
general blackouL One person was 
kUIed in a headon colUslon of un- 
llghted automobiles in southern 
Michigan.

NearlY .500,000 civilian defense 
officials went to their (xiste. for 
tbe blackout, which included three 
townships in the ateel -and gasoline 
producing area of Indiana. Many 
other observers went aloft In air-
planes to determine the need for 
additional camouflage and make 
other checks;'

i There waa a mq(prist who came 
down LaSaUe street several blocks 
through inky black. A t last he, 
too, vanished.

Then the Mackout seemed to 
smother the, city. The glow from 
South Chicago war plants, the fly-
ing lights of a plane droning over-
head, and the headlights of a lone 
train feeling Ite way home ac-
centuated the darkness.

How They Were Named

. One o f the Infantes of'Spain 
otice organized a body o f un- 
h'ourtcd men to go to (h* 
the king, and Jrom this came the 
name for the infantry divisions 
of the anby.

Rationiiig Plan 
Being Studied

E f f o r t s  t o  P e r f e c t  F u e l  

O i l  P r o g r a m  A r e  R e -

n e w e d  T o d a y .

Washington, Aug. 13—(A^—Rep-
resentatives of, the Office of Price 
Adminlstratlbn and of eastern 
(letrbleum distributing and pro-
ducing companies renewed efforts 
today to perfect a plan for con-
sumer rationing of fuel oil on the 
Atlantic co^st...

An OP A  spokesman asserted 
yesterday, howevekr>. that the 
week-long series of cdnfsrences 
were chiefly exploratory and prj^ 
cautionary aa the War Prpductioil 
Board had not determined whether 
to ration or curtail consumption 
of the fuel oil by limiting de-
liveries to dealers.

n m e Needed for Program. 
Board officlala asserted several 

weeks be required to perfect som̂ c 
rationing program ahd even if 
adopted it would not be effective 
immediately upon expiration. Sept. 
15, of the present freeze o f fuel oil 
sales.

Between 40 and 50 (letroleum 
company representatives were at-
tending the sessions conducted by 
Joel Dean, head of the O PA ’s F\iei 
Rationing Branch. Heating, ven- 
representatives also attended the 
tilating and insulating industry 
conferences, members said, to esti-
mate amounts of oil necessary for 
adequate heating of the average 
residence and to suggest fuel sav-
ings through storm-prooflng, 
weather-stripping and other con-
servation measures.

Thrifty

The sewage planl^ at Frankfort, 
Tnd., is operated on sewage gas, 
which Is fed into an old automo- 
mile engine through an ordinary 
carburator. The engine is con-
nected to a second-hand generator 
with a capacity of 35,000 watts.

Qft/CfC FOOD e/f£MY
in the biq biq boMe

Stpii Colo II mod* •oly to f t p t i  C«la Cempeny, to»s hlend Ciey. N Y ,-. iV
Authorized Bottler— Pepsi-Cola Bottiing Co. of Central 

Village, Central Village, C înn.

VACATION IN NEW YORK

Memphis, Tenn.—(/Pi— Brig (Sen. 
Jimmy Dootittle, the gentleman 
who bombed Tokyo, learned about 
war when visiting here recently. 
Malitt EIUs, drug store manager, 
told this episode: A  man walked 
into the store, asked - for tooth-
paste but couldn’t get it because 
lie had no used tube. Then be 
wanted ar( item which the 'store 
wns unable to get because o ( tha 
war; finally, he prAeoted against' 
the tax on another purchase. 
TifsU. don't take it  out oa us," 
said Elite. T m i'v e  heard about 
thte war haven’t  you." Replied the 
Bsan: " I  Just didn't know. You see. 
I've b M  away. Doo|(ye te m j

Siren Shrieks Only 
Audible Features

By Bueeell Lane 
Cliicafo. Aug. IS.—<P)— From 

the 45th floor obaervatkm tower 
of the board of trade building, last 
night's, blackout waa. an eerie 
drama told in lights, and darkness, 
with Its only audible features the 
overture and finale o f siren shrieks 
rising from the depths.

Seen from the- glasn enclosure, 
525 feet above the street waa a 
vast stags set with a mtUlon (>ln- 

lints o f whiter and Uated lights. 
3 the east, tlm brilliant glow of 

State street aplaahed-tbe fronts of 
some building and silhouetted 
others.

LaSalle etreet ran straight out 
toward the north horiaon. a bril-
liant valley, and SoodHghU made 
the Merchandise Mart crown a 
warmly lighted revival tent. Outer 
drive Uiumlnatioo outlined.' the 
lake shore with a heavy topo uf 
pearts in which twinkted automo-
bile headlights.

Lights Bs«la  Ta O teaM dr 
Tbsn tbs wailing- o f ate raid 

sirans areas in two sqparato 
choruses. The first seemsd to bring 
Uttls s ffse t But as ths sscond 
oommsneed. tbs lights bsgan to 
dtea(q>ear. Long strings vaniabed. 
electric signs went out. the win- 
doYYs in nearby ' buildings were 
sbUtented.

IT HAS
EVEKfTHtNG !
Scachee, parks, golf couAcs, fishing, 
boating, PLUS world famous sights such 
at no other city has to offsr.

C f  S p a c U d  O m im m m sil '

A U  I X P M 8 I  T 0 U I8
2 DAYS. ONE NIOHT . . *S**
3 DAYS. TWO N io ir r e .

AboYs rqtss, par pirsoa. ds- 
luse room with private bach 

(3 persons to a room).

WRITE FOR PRBR BOORLBY dsaerib- 
Ing theta tours In detail or cmiault your 
local travel agent.

THE McALPIN IS "THB CBNTRR OP 
CONVRNItNCB". ONLY 1 BLOCK 
FROM PENN STATION. B «  O MOTOR 

COACHES STOP AT OUR DOOR̂

R uini 
T iim i  
niTT

4«U»e wwp Mia 
S 'iv t ip  btik , 
■katee (l. io  re- 
••raid leti M one

'* ’***•■■• I.
•totoacteeteito 
MwOwauKtowS.
•^•aTrarte ,,

fpipt up ; 
toppdp«ap„.

-ttkeppMpbpa J

DAILY RATES 
SINGLE from 89.30 
DOUBLE from 84.95

H O TEL N'^ ALPIN

Share the driving for convenient oticn j 
s(of> thopping with thrifty tavingg for dll. j 

First National offers choice quality and {otwesgj 
prices for every item on yowr fbod list. _______
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FIRST NATIONAL
SU PER- M A RKETS

t» I ts

cmd TJômtaAlmd
APPLES NATIVE COOKING J  Ibi 25(
PEACHES Froeitone 4 25(
CARROTS NAT IV I bunch

CELERY LARGE NATIVE 2 hunchei 25(
TOMATOES 
POTATOES 
PEAS

NATIVE

FRESH IDAHO

2«»9i
U. S. No. 1 peck 39(

I^21(
Wf RISHVl THE IIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTKIIS

JfifU
LAMB LEGS 
LAMB FORES 
CHICKENS " 
FRESH FOWL 
Co o k ed  H a m s

MeaU
GENUINI 
sniNS

lONID snd 
ROILED il 
DESIRED

nESH 2V 
TO MC 

OR ROAST

4-4 II  
AVfRAGf

U

U

LI

l (

OLD
HOMESTEAD II

SMOKED

HAMS Hom«5t9*d
SMOKED

Shoulders

SKINLESS

SYIB
Av«ri»f« 31c

Fraukfiirts™**”
MINCED

HAM
MADI b 2 9 c  

Ot  ftOiOONA >^2 9 c

t M » W «1 4 «

'U .‘

25c
2 » ‘ *‘

Ric h mo nd

OR SPAGHETTI 
WHITE SRRAV

M AYONNAISE U O c  ^24( 
SALAD Dretshis '•>a w ' £ 2 1 (  *  32( 
SANDWICH SPREAD - ' . 13(  
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 -25c 
MACARONI 
S P R Y  
EVAP. MILK
(L A P F S  STRAINED FOODS 4 
(LA P P S  JUNIOR FOODS 3 
PILLSBURY FLOUR

1 II  c a n 25( 3 LI CAN

EVANGELINE
UNSWEETENED

L?27c
M ASON < ;? 4'5 5 < ^U 5 (

DOZ O O l
pTs ojc QTs 73c

• OZ DOT 20<

tlA we |2(

E - Z  SEAL 
C ER TO  
PA R O W AX

35c'iSS 21c*

I pI S c

Csmgks»’s 'V I^^  2 < ^ 2 U  
EINKATOR CRAX 
MARTINI CIAOW 16(

33c
CORN FLAKES 'SXll 5c

U*G ttc

SPAM A p*ORmK
PtOeuCT CAP*

WMTi

SCOT.nSSUBSCOT-TOWILS
s6f t  w iv i nssui WALDOIF nssuiSWIimiART SOAPU!

Ros 7 e  

Ros 9 c

2  ■o<b 1 5 c

3  *> «* .1 4 c  

n  4 r t , 2 0 c

UPIBUOY ( e A F "  
•Atr XOc 

TOaJT tOAF
*AtS XOc
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»p8 May
Seize Plant

^OMUBoed from FBge One)

^  the Btrlke-cloBed General Cable 
Oomvany plant at Bayonne, N.

unlaaa the atrlkera quickly end 
their defiance of a board order re- 
PMng them a wage Increase.

Pavla would not admit that he 
Ind dlacuised the Bayonne dis- 

at the executive raanalon. 
he conferred with Judge 

Samuel Z. RoMnman, a close ad- 
o f Preaident Roosevelt's. 

[ <fhe chairman said he hoped the 
itrikers would vote today to set-
tle the controversy.
; Win HeoMn'e Picket line 

Asked what the next step would 
ha If no settlement were ob-
tained. Davis said it would be to 
“ send somebody in to remove the 
picket line and invite the boys 
hack to work.”

He nodded assent to a question 
whether he meant the army.
' |]0  gaid the same situation ex- 

aa at the North American 
Aviation plant at Inglewood, 
OaUf., the first taken over by the 
ptderal government, where troops 
moved In after rioting broke out. 
The North American plant subse-
quently was returned to private 
operation.

A representative of the board, 
•aul Wallen, was at the scene 
aod reporting developments icgu- 
Ihrly by telephone.

The strikers met this morning 
to consider undlscloeed proposals 
grawn up in an effort to get them 
hack to work.

Repreaentatives of the War 
induction  Board, the strtkera 

their union, the AFL Ihtema- 
f i — i Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, which has not sanctlon- 
•d the strike, drafted the propos-

Wage Increase Demanded 
’  The strikers demanded . a JO- 

OOnt-an-hour wage increase, and

£hle pay for vacations. Presi- 
t D. R. G. Palmer <rf the com-

pany said the present wagee start-
ed-at 78 cents an hour. The WLB 
dttahUahed a three-cent-anrhour 
honua for two night shifts.
' There was a possibility em- 
flqm n ot the company's plant at 
jpasth Amboy, N. J.. i ^ h t  take a 
d^rlke vote tonight unless demands 
iW  Similar pay increases were 
 a t by tbe management, officials 
t t  the Perth Amboy local union

N. Y. Stocks

Hospital Notes

Baby Lawrence Manganello, of 
139 Glenwood street, died at the 
Manchester Memorial Hbspltal yes-
terday.

August Horn. 68-year old stone 
mason of Rockville, fell from a 
staging while at work here this 
morning. At the tirhe of the mis-
hap, he was working on a house 
for Eldward Tanner of 66 East 
Middle Turnpike, local plumber.. 
Extent of his injuries could not be 
ascertained immediately.

No births were recorded at the 
hospital during the last twenty- 
four hour period.

Census today—95.
Admitted yesterday;. Walter 

Herlock. 39 Cottage street.
Discharged yesterday; John 

Bonino, ,32 Eldridge street: Mrs. 
Lillian Bronkic, 29 Sunset street; 
Mrs. Alice Benson, 233 Autumn 
street; Miss Janef Brown, 200 
Main street; Mrs. Emma Jean 
Mealo, Broad Brook.

Death yesterday: • Baby Law-
rence Manganello, 130 Glenwood 
street

Admitted today; Mrs. Grace 
Donahue. 14 Park street; MisS 
Prances Hawley. 20 Cobum Road; 
Helen McLaughlin, 163 Oak street

Discharged today:' Miss Elda 
Flora. Bolton Center; Mrs. Lillian 
Aceto. 168 Oak street: Baby San-
ford Palmer, 129 Oakland street; 
John Horan. 29 St. John street; 
Raymond W«.gman,.305 Oak street.

Sees Tax Bill 
Causing tlnd 

For Boeing
(Continued from Page One)

Is County^s 4,000th Blood Donor

\
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Trouble Areas 
.. Near Normal

(Oentinaed from Page One)

four ’ persona were killed and ten 
injured at Tenall yesterday when 
police fired on a' crowd which' at-
tacked the railway station and 
set It on fire.

Armed police and troops, nev-
ertheless, were on guard here and 
elsewhere against new fikre-ups.
.. Nagpur apparently was the 
s^np of the Worst rioting yester-
day.

Three police stations and the 
post office were, burned down 
there and attempts were made to 
set the Central Cooperative bank 
and the powerhouse afire. One. 
rioter was killed and 12 were in-
jured when police fired Into the 
crowds. Nineteen police were hurt 
by stone-throwers.

yfhlle a night curfew cleared 
the streets, mobile police, patrolled 
the city and strong military forces 
weer held at key points.,

At Wardha, where one Indian 
waa killed and one injured by po-
lice fire, processions and meetings 
were forbidden. Curfews also were 
ordered at Jubbulpore, Allahabad 
and Amroati. .

Four more Indians were killed 
and 13 were - Injured at Poona, 
where Gandhi and some of his 
lieutenants are under arrest, when 
troops fired on a crowd tampering 
with triegraph wires.

Police opened fire three times at 
Old Delhi to disperse riotpus 
crowds. One man was killed and 
two were injured. New Delhi, 
where the worst outbreak the day 
before occurred, was quiet.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Puinam and Os.

6 Central Row, Hartford 
Insurance
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Where Day Begins

' Each day begins at East Cape, 
easternmost extremity of Siberia, 
before it begins at any other 
place, through an agreement of 
astronomers.

Privately-Owwed Ulaad

Located in the Gulf of S t Law-
rence, the island of Anticosti is 
two and one-half times the sise 
o f the eUte of Rhode Island, and 
has been privately owned for 300 
TMM.

the revenue measure. He said that 
because Boeing had suffered 
heavy losses d\mng the ba.se peri-
od of 1936-.39 while it was develop-
ing the flying fortress and other 
craft, and because it could claim 
only s low invested capital credit 
96.6 per cent of its net income 
would be subjected to the propos-
ed 90 per cent' excess profits tax.

“U is curious that I should be 
here to plead for the life of this 
company at a time when in Seat-
tle the company and its employes 
are being ^ven the Army-Navy 
production efficiency award,” 
Bow-man said.

Urge Writing .Snles T»x 
The Associated State Chambers 

of Commerce Joined the National 
Association of Manufacturers to-
day in Urging the Senate Finance 
Committee to write a sales tax in-
to the revenue bill.

Appearing in behalf of the state 
chambers, Arnold Aj Baar of (Chi-
cago recommended a retail tales 
levy, a 35 per cent limit on normal 
and surtax assesamenta on corpor-
ations and a pos/t-war rebate of all 
excess profits taxes over 80 per 
cent.

The NAM program, outlined hy 
J. Cheever Cowdln of NeW York li% 
advance of his testimony befoi^ 
the committee, called for the rais-
ing of $35,200,000,000 in Federal 
revenuen in 1943, and the bolster. 
Ing of the government's financial 
structure by a $2,000,000,000 slash 
in non-war expenditures.

Suggests 8 Per Cent Tax
The NAM suggested an 8 per 

cent sales tax and called for bea\-y 
Increase in corporate and individ-
ual Income levies, but urged that 
the combined normal and surtax 
levies on business be held to 40 per 
cent instead of the 45 per cent pre-
viously voted by the House. It also 
urged consideration of a compul-
sory individual savings plan.

Baar told the committee the 
chambers, which he said included 
25 state and two regional organi-
sations, believed that business 

cannot possibly produce the addi-
tional revenue requested by tbe 
Treasury and survive."

For that reason he said his or-
ganisation favored a retail sales 
tax. He asked also for technical 
changea in the methods o f deter-
mining excess profits, for repeal 
of the capital stock tax and for a 
20 per cent tax rllow-.-uice for indi-
viduals and corporations for the 
purchase o f non-interest bearing 
government bonds.

Hlto Withholding 'Tax
While urging a sales tax aa had 

the U. 8. Chamber of Commerce, 
the'NAM said a 5 per cent with-
holding tax. on individuiil earnings, 
such as the chamber also proposed, 
was "impractical and indefensi-
ble.”

Cowdln, In recommendations 
prepared ffr  the Senate Finance 
Committee, called the'revenue bill 
pending before it "one of the most 
important single measures ever to 
come before Congress" and added:

"A  bod tax bill can lose the 
w-ar."

Through Cowdln, the NAM sur-
veyed 3,000 businesses and Indus-
trial units and estimated corpora-
tions would net about $18,000,000,- 
000 this year.

It proposed the Treasury take 
$11,900,000,000 In taxes and leave 
approximately ’$6,0<X),000,000 — or 
2.7 per cent of estimated gross re-
ceipts—for dividends, reserves and 
additional w-orking capital. He 
estimated that on the same basis 
corporations would pay $13,500,-, 
000.000 in 1943.

Such a total, he asserted, w-as 
"far beyond the corporate pay-
ments anyone In government has 
so far eatimatad or aaked for.”

The NAM In 1943 would alaah 
|3,000,0(>0,000 from non-war ax- 
penditur^ collect $5,200,000,000 
by the tales levy, $9,000,000,000 
in Individual Income taxes at rates 
lower than thoas now pending, and 
obtain 87,500,000,000 from excise, 
employment, customs and miscel-
laneous taxes not covered In Its 
recommendation.

Woald Donble Bevenoa 
' If the NAM program were en-
acted. It wotild double the 817,000,- 
000,060 In revenues existing laws 
were expected to produce in the 
current fiscal year, beginning last 
July 1.  

The House bill now pending be-
fore the Senate Finance Commit-
tee wpuld add 88,271.000,000, Its 
enacUneht boosting estimated reve-
nues to 823271.000,000 In the first 
full year of operation. This com-
pared writh an NAM suggeation 
that 835.200,000.000 be raised in 
1943, combined with a 82,000,000,- 
000 cut In non-war expenditures.

'The NAM proposal to collect 
813,500,000.000 In corporation 
taxes in 1943 compares with a 
total of 810,287.800,000 in Income, 
excess profits and declared value 
exceas profits taxes that would be 
levied against business firms in 
the first full year under the rates 
establiahed In the pending bill. 'The 
latter figure waa baaed on Treas-
ury estimates of tbe level o f in-
come for the calendar year 1942.

Individual income taxes under 
the new bill would total 87,917,- 
100,000 on the aame basis, whereas 
the NAM propose to take 89,(XX),- 
000,000 from indivlduaU in 1943.

'lite ’Treasury has said that 
revenues from taxes on miscel-
laneous items, liquor and commo-
dities subject to exelsea would 
mcamt to 88.100,000,000 under the 
new bill, while the NAM propos-
ed 87.500,000,000 from these 
sources. .

Would Bales 852M 2M A66
The-Treasury has oppo^d a 

sales tax, which tha NAM sal^ 
would ralaa ^5,300,0(^,000 at aa 8 
per cent rate.

To eupport tbe plea for a sales 
tax, Cowdln pointed out "the peo-
ple in 23 etates and two o f the 
largest   dtlcs comprising half the 
population”  a lren ^  .pay auch

—Herald Photo
Aa fifty-three Manchester persona reported to the American 

Leg îon Home yesterday afternoon to donate a pint of blood each 
to the armed forces, Mrs. Helen Bidwell, of 272 Main street, had 
the distinction of being the 4,(XX)th donor in Hartford County.

The blood was extracted by Dr. Ruth Anderson of the Hart-
ford Hospital assisted by a Nurse's Aid while Mrs. Mai^orie 
Eldredge. executive-secretary at the Manchester Red Croaa Chap-
ter, looks on.

S3 Local Residents 
Give Pint o f Blood

A total of fifty-three Manches-
ter resident! donated a pint of 
blood each to the Hartford Coun-
ty Blood Bank yesterday after-
noon at the American Legion 
Home on Leonard street. This is 
the second visit of the Red Cross 
Mobile Unit to Manchester, and 
they are expected to return here 
in October.

“rhe Mobile- Unit arrived shortly 
after noon, and three Boy Scouts 
of Jroop 98 were on band to as- 
aisi in setting up the necessary 
equipment Tliey Included Scouts 
Daniel Beebe, Donald Crosacup 
and Frank Vichl. During the aft-
ernoon, these Scouta aseiated with* 
the refreshments, and were on 
hand to help load the equipment 
after the laat donor had bieen tak-
en care of.

Ujxin his arrival, each donor 
had - his temperature taken, blood 
pressure, and a blood test to de-
termine the type of blood wh'lch 
he had. He vras then obliged to 
fill out an identification card, aft-
er which he was given a fruit 
Juice to drink.

Four Table* Kept Filled 
Four tables were set up in tbe- 

rear of the hail, and these were 
kept filled with donors. Nurses' 
Aides aided the physician and 
registered nurses in taking care 
of the large group which reported 
from this town.

Dr. Ruth Anderson, a register-
ed physician from ' the HarUord 
hospital; stated that this is the 
only town in the .state that each 
and every donor reported at the 
time specified. She said that, not 
one donor has been missing dur-
ing the two visits o f . the Mobile 
Unit here.

During the afternoon, the mo-
bile unit received its 4,000th blood 
donation since the bank opened in 
March. The volunteer making 
this donation waa Mrs. Hrien Bid- 
well of 272 Main street.

Comoilttee In Charge 
The refreshments, which* were 

served after each donor had given 
his or her blood, were In charge 
of a committee consisting o f Mrs. 
Ruth Britton. Miss Mary Naven, 
Miss Margaret Donahue, Mrs. 
Grace McDermott and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dillon.

The blood bank is considered

one o f the most vital phaaea of 
tbe civilian defense program. The 
blood contributed is - converted 
into plasma, which may be kept 
indefinitely, and then stored in 
strategic locations throughout 
Hartford County where it will be 
Immediately available for use In 
event o f civilian emergency or deq 
fense disasters.

'The unit was set up at the Le-
gion Home under the direction of 
Mrs. Marjorie Eldiedge, execu-
tive-secretary of the local Red 
<^sa Chapter.

Names of Voluatevre 
Those who donated a pint of 

blood at yesterday’s session were 
Mrs. Marjorie Fischer, Mrs. Eve-
lyn Helrtf, Mrs. W’ . G. Crawford. 
(Charles Utting, Mrs. Helen Bid- 
well, Mrs. Theodore Fllblg, Mrs. 
^ th e r  Hamin, Mrs. Leon Trebbe, 
Walter T. Gorskl. David S. Cohn, 
Miss .Alice Wilson. Mrs. Cora 
Ritchie, Mrs. . Emily Schaeffer, 
Mrs. Catherine Mitchell. Chester 
Kosak, Mrs. Sadie Noren, - Mrs. 
Marie Fontana. Raymond Schal- 
ler, Mrs. Joseph Sharp, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Jonee, Merton Kirby, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stone, Mrs. Herman 
Laasow, Mrs. Glenn Carter, Mrs. 
Alice Perry, William Cooper,. 
Martha Sickel,-Mrs. F. J. Ander-
son, Mrs. Violet Yurkshot, Mrs. 
P. C. Salmonson, Mrs. William 
CHieney, .Mrs. Clarence Shedd, Mrs. 
John Stoutnar, Mra Catherine 
Armstrong, Joseph O'Brien, hfrs 
.Allan Richardson, hfr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Martyn. Mrs. George 
Dowling, Mrs. George Green, Mrs. 
John hlalorca, Henry Skoog, Mrs. 
David Thomas, Mrs. Frank Sy- 
monds. Wells Munsell. Mrs. Flor-
ence Hansen, Stanley Matteson, 
Mrs. Stanley. Matteson.

Others include Miss Lena Thur- 
low, Mrs. Cecil Jewett, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Dodd. Albert Dodd. ^

The Red Cross Mobile unit was 
high in its praise of the excellent 
accommodations offered at the 
Legion Home, and they were very 
much satisfied with the excellent 
service rendered by all concerned.

Local Red Croaa headquarters 
will receive more applications for 
blood donors in the f ^ ,  it was re-
ported today... *

British Attack
Mainz Again

(OonMnned from Page One)

lasted only briefiy and It waa be-
lieved at first that Uie Nazis had 
sent a lone plane—perhaps a fast 
long-range fighters—to turn thou-
sands of fire-watchers out of bad 
and waken the flty's millions.

On the preceding two nights the 
howl of the sirens had been the 
only indication of enemy aircraft 
in the vicinity but anti-aircraft 
guns peppered the raiders ap-
proaching up tbe - Thames last 
night. Nazi planes also caused 
some damage and casualties at a 
southwest port.

hlainz Fires Rekindled 
DNB said fires were rekindled 

in Mainz by the British raidera 
and mentioned damage in residen-
tial areas of the Rhineland rail- 
river traffic hub and Industrial 
center which was battered with 
tons of high explosives and incen- 
diarier the night before.

Four of the raiders were ahot 
down, the Gerinan broadcast said.

Besides the small German at-
tack on the outskirts of London, 
a single raider dropped bombs at 
two points In southeast Scotland 
and a few aircraft were reported 
over the east Anglian coast.

At least three persons were In-
jured in a daylight foray on a 
south coast town by a lone Ger-
man fighter-bomber.

Britons had perhapa a better 
picture of the havoc sown by the 
R. A. F. on Mains Tuesday night 
than of any raid British Air 
Forces yet have made, the work of 
picked crews which • circled over 
the city from start to finish of 
the attack.

Unable to 'Coont Fires 
This was a new device by the 

R. A. F. to check on the effective-
ness of its bombers- but theif mis-
siles fell in such profusion that 
one of the observers said there 
were more fires at the end "thain 
we were able to count.”

Between 250 and 400 British 
bombers made the attack, an R. A. 
F. commentator said, and left a 
15,000-foot pillar of smoke over 
the city from fires still burning 
when British scouting planes re-
turned in daylight to survey the 
damage. «

An audit of recent bomb-trad-
ing with the Germans showed the 
ledger heavily on the credit side 
for the R. A. F, in June and July.

During those two months 13,000 
tons of bombs fell on German 
cities, a British source estimated. 
This waa 5,500 tons more than in 
the same period last yeair and 9,- 
500 tons more than in the same 
period of 1940.

By comparison, tbe Germans 
dropped 450, tons of explosives in 
the raid on London April 16. 1941, 
which was the heaviest Nazi air 
blow on Britain so far.

Cannon Exchange Gunfire 
British and German coastal can-

non on opposite sides .of the Eng-
lish. Channel exchanged heavy 
gunfire today from midnight vir-
tually until dawn.

Observers described the ehellihg 
as. one of -the hottest in months. 
The Nazis, whose batteries opened 
the cannonading and drew a quick 
answer from heavy artillery on 
this side, apparently had more

guns in action than usual. Some of 
their salvoB contained alx ahrila.

There waa no Immediate indica-
tion whether the targets- were 
ashore or afioat but each m e  often 
fires on enemy shipping in the nar-
row strait, the other tide anawer- 
ing.

Mainz destruction  
On Large Setde

Derlln (From German Broad-
casts) Aug. 13 —(J>)— Civilian cat- 
ualties and large-scale destruction 
were caused in a Britlah bombing 
raid last night on the Rhineland 
city of Mainz, a German'Sommunl- 
que said today.

"lA the night of Aug. 12,”  the 
war bulletin reported, “formations 
of the British Air Force renewed 
their terrorist attacks on the 
Rhineland, area.

"Bombing of residential quarters 
In Mainz again inflicted loss on the 
civilian population whoae behavior 
waa Memplary.

"Destruction on a large scale 
and extensive fires were caused.” 

Four Batdeea Shot Down 
The. high command said four of 

the raiders were ahot down.
A single British plana flying at 

great height waa said to have 
dropped bombe on a town In west-
ern Germany by daylight yester- 
day.

"In tha fight against Great Brit-
ain.”  the communique ealit ‘Ylght- 
er-bdmbera during the day andlaet 
night dropped, high explosive and 
incendiary bomba oo harbor instal-
lations and armament plants In 
south and east England as well as 
south Scotland.”   

Shower Is Given - 
For Recent Bride

Mrs. Walter Wright o f New 
Brithin, the former Miss Ebbs An-
derson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Theodore AnJIeraon of Ridge 
street, was given a surprise miscel-
laneous shower last night at the 
home o f Mrs. John Leander of 
Ridge strefit. About 20 of the 
Ridge street neighbors and a few 
relatives attended the party.
'  The hostess used a color scheme 

of blue and yellow, and these two 
colors predominated In the garden 
flowers.

The honor guest received a beau-
tiful Pacific pottery luncheon set 
in pastel lhades, with service for 
eight from a group of the women 
who attended. She also found py- 
rex, linen and useful kitchen gad-
gets in the other gaily wrapped 
packages each one oC which was 
artistically decorated with small 
bouqiieta o f flowers.

A' salad luncheon was served by 
the hosteas who waa assisted In 
serving by her daughter, Mrs. 
Percy House of Glastonbury, and 
Mrs. Wright'a aleter, Mrs. Donald 
Thrall of Lakeville. A social time 
followed.

Since her marriage on June 20 
Mrs. Wright has been living in 
New Britain.

OMeat Dormitory-

Constructed 147 years ago. Old 
East, at the Univ^^ty of North 
Carolina, is the oldeat college dor-
mitory in the Umted States.

Few Request 
Extra Sugar

Only Small Number of 
Applications for In-
dustrial Users.

There have been very few-ap-
plications for sugar certificates 
for Institutional and industrial 
use at tbe local Rations board this 
week. Unless this is done -within 
the next two days they will be 
Unable to get additional sugar un-
til the latter part of the month.

Institutional users will be given 
a value of 75 per, cent of normal 
requirements, inStiiad of 50 per 
cent aa now, and Industrial users 
will receive 80 per cent of normal 
requirements. Instead of 70 per 
cent aa now.

The increase In allotments In 
both claaaiflcations is retroactive 
and each Industrial user will re-
ceive an extra allotment of 10 per 
cent of Ita July, August, Septem-
ber and October eugar base, while 
an Inetitutlonal ueer will receive 
an eqtra allotment of 25 per cent 
of ita July, August, Septsmber and 
October sugar base.

Under new regulations, Inetltu- 
Uonal users have the option to use 
Individual War Ration Book.* if 
desired. Boarding houses, etc., may 
popl their individual War Ration 
Books to obtain sugar supplies, 
but in such cases they roust sur-
render their insUtutlonSl re^^stra- 
Uons for cancellation.

Even His Utfe

We H«ve Just Received 

A Shipment of

Shield Trial

DOG FOOD
5 0  lb . * 3 ^

^ E E ’ S

E ^ o  Station
110 Center Street 

Phone 4310

The

"About a^  tha tagradients o f a 
runaway inSaUoa ara with us 

Co wiMr  Se^arad. "and ere

hsada In the eand. We must take 
drastic action.

"A  tales tax will be one step In 
that direction, and we urge con-
sideration of compulaary aavlnga 
aa an additional step.'

For corporatkms, Godwin urged 
that normal taxes be deducted bsr 
fore the excess profits tax la com-
puted.

Last March the NAM recom-
mended a combined normal and 
war surtax of 40 per cent and a 
90 per cent excOT profits tax.
, "We recommend most earaeatly 
.that the combined normal and war 
surtax not exceed 40 per cent," 
Godwin said. Since a higher rate 
“is bound to cripple the many 
thousands o f companies which are 
not directly engaged in the war 
effort."

He said he waa disturbed by ”a 
widespread feeling on the part, of 
buslneasmen that there had crept 
into the .tax bill Saflnita restric-
tions on bttaineai which would 
change the free system we have 
in this country.”

Urges Poat-Wa^Ckedtt
The NAM reprqstmtatiTa urged 

that a poaC-war fax credit o f 10 
per cent be eatabUshed both to 
help finance the war and to cush-
ion peacetima.,readjust^Mnt.

Such a "cuahloR,”  he suggested, 
could be act up by allowing com-
panies to buy Federal bonds up to 
10 per cent of taxahle net tneome, 
the money paid to ba allowed am a 
tab credit. Non-aegotiable and 
non-interaat bearing, auch sccur> 
iUas would be paid o ff  over 'a  
a period o f 10 yeara foDowtng the 
war.

Enactment o f a war-tUna rev-
enue bin of auffident scope and 
pennaneacy to give taxMyera a 
two'year "breathing apelT waa 
advocated meanwhile by Senator 
Byrd (D „ Va.).

With the committse nearing the 
end o f public hearinga on a maae 
ure which would add 86.271.000,000 
to present Federal revemica, Byrd 
told' rcportfiw he hoped the com-
mittee vrould taka sufficient time 
to revise all objectionable aapecte 
o f the bin.

"One o f the best things we could, 
do for iadhriduaia and SMteeaa at 
thia time.- B yrf dedared, "weald

them a two-year reel on tax law
phangea.

"If we could give eqme assur-
ance to  the people of the country 
that we are not going to ctart 
writing.a newtax bill Immediately 
after this one la finished, 1 think 
that would be a very aubstantlar 
contribution to tbe war effort” '

Sales Tax Only Praetlcal Way
The Virginia senator said more 

than two weeks of'bearings had 
convinced him more Oian ever that 
the only practical way to obtain 
tha Treasury'a projected total of 
88,700,000,000 In new revenues was 
to impose a aalea tax.

If the committee failed to vote 
for a lalea tax at this Ume. ha aald 
ho thought it waa Inevltabla auch a 
levy would have to bo eonaidered 
before tbe end of the year.

Secretary of tbe 'Treamry Mor- 
genthau has opposed a aalM tax 
and Chairman Geoiga (D , Qa.) 
said tbe 'Treasury had mada no ad-
ditional racommendationa for new 
revenue bairond thoaa placed for-
mally before tbe oommlttee when 
it began iU study of tha blU. These 
conslMed largely of raquaeta for 
elimination o f ao^aUed *1nsqul- 
Uea” 81̂  as tax-exempt - bonda. 
most of which tha mm mitt at 
Redded not to conalder.

The committee called a  large 
group 9f witneaoes before it today 
on mutual Insurance provlaians of 
the bia and dsorga aald a'nlght 
saealon would be held If i 
to complete the hearinga

Selectmen Call 
Special Meeting

n a  Selsetman win mast tomor^ 
row night The hlUs that have been 
presented to the town up to to-
night win be ordersd paid. This 
will gtva an oppoctunity to have 
tte  cheche drawn am Saturday, 
wnq^ la the last day o f the town’s 
fiscal year.

After the bins have been paid, 
a good idea wfll be bad aa to just 
what tha town's balance win be. 
Tomorrow, the last of the tempor-
ary loan borrowed lay tbe tovm in 
aaUdpatlan ef taxes, are due. 
Thors is BMMr

Is Sold At The Following 
Stores and News Stands:—

On M ain Street:

Center Pharmacy
Center Travel Bureau
Cor* Soda Shop—State Theater Bldg.
Metter'e Smoke Shop .
Princess Restaurant 
The Midget Smoke Shop 
Pinehurst Soda Shoppe

In the North End: ^

Nichols News Stond
<

-  On Center Street:

Forres Store

On the East Side:

Goudino's Store—Spruce Street

On the West Side:

Roth's Store — Cooper Street

In Case You H are  Trouble With Home DeUvery *' 

t Get The H erald A t The A bare Nam ed P/oceSe

While William Kelly, American 
Inventor of the "Bessemer'’ steel- 
making process, was seeking to 
prove he could make steel by us-
ing a blast of cool air to make 
.molten Iron hotter, his wife, like 
tJa friends, thought him crazy and 
had a doctor examine him.
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Daily Radio Programs
Baatcm War Tima

Round Robin Discussion 
On the Future o f India

New York, Aug. IS.— (Wide;!’Boston (6.4 megacycles) la re- 
World)—India’s future will be ex- broadcasting (Tavalcade of Amerl- 
amlned Informally over CBS Sat- ca programs t<f English-H>eaking 
urday with a round-Rdbln discus- listeners the world over, to ac- 
sloii around a dinner Uble in New . quaint them with the-Uvea of great
York.

The program,* regular "People'a 
Platform'” beginning at 7 p. m., 
wlU bring to the microphone Anup 
Singh, a Hindu follower of Gan-
dhi; Muddasslr All Shansee, a 
Moslem; Sir Norman Angell, win-
ner of the 1933 Nobel peace prize, 
and Lyman Bryson, CBS education 
director. .

Britain's poUcy In India, Gan-
dhi's arrest and India's course in 
the war will be discussed by the 
four after they have concluded 
dinner, tbe procedure in this novel 

' program. y- '

i Americans. Next 
Friday at 8 p. m.

rebroadcatt is

A Bummkry of tbe Solomon 
islands Invasion wUl be presented 
by Brigadier General Thomas Hol-
combe, U. S. Marine Corps com-
mandant, In a March of Time 
broadcast from Washington over 
NBC at 10 SO tonight. Also sched-
uled for the program is a pickup 
of Major General Mark W. Clark, 
commanding general of American 
ground forces in Great Britain.

Scotland's role In the war wUl 
be highlighted Sunday over NBC 
at 5:30 in tbe fourth "Britain to 
America" broadcast. Will Fyfe, 
vaudeville comedian, and Dr. 
James Hutchinson Cockburn, ex-
moderator of the Church of Scot-
land and a World War 1 chaplain, 
will be on the program.

Shortwave station WRUL Of

Programs tonight;
NBC, 8:80— Commander J. R. 

Perry, U. 8 . N.: 7:00—Fred War-
ing; 7:30—Bob Hawk Quiz; 8:00— 
Frank Morgan; 8:30— Aldrich 
Family; 9:00—Music Hall; 10:00— 
Rudy,VaHee.

CBS, 7:15—Glenn MUler; 8:00— 
Thirty Minutes to Play; 9:00— 
Major Bowes; 9:30—Stage Door 
Canteen; 11:15—Dick Jurgens.

BLU, 7:30—Concert Orchestra; 
8:30— Sur les Boulevards; 9:O0— 
Town Meeting; 10:16— Tommy 
Dorsey; 11:80—Xavier Cugat

MBS, 7:15—Johnson Family; 
8:00 — Slnfonetta; 8:30 — Tom 
Howard and George Shelton: 9:15 
—Jimmy Joy's Orchestra; 9:30— 
Chateau Hogan; 10:00—Madison 
-Square Garden lioxlng. •

What to expect tomorrow:
NBC, 7:30 p. m.—Frank Craven: 

8:30—Information Pleaab, with Lt. 
Oomdr. Moldred McAfee; 9:30— 
Plantation Party. CBS, 3:30 p. m. 
—Russian-American Festival; 8:00 
—Fred Brmdy'a New Variety 
Show; 9:00—Edward Arnold In 
" nie Maltese Falcon.”  BLU, 3:00 
—Allen Preacott: 8:30—Gay Nine-
ties; 10:80—Alfred Lunt. MBS, 
4:15—Sports, Len Salvo; 9:30— 
Double or Nothing; 10:15—Cab 
Calloway.

wnc 1080
Kilocycles

Thoraday, Aug. IS
P. M.
3:00— T̂be Story of Mary MarUn. 
3:15—Ms Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Youngs Family. 
3:45—The Right to Happiness. 
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa Dallas.
4 ;S0—Lorenzo Jonez.
4:45—Young Widow Brown.
5:00—When A Girl Marries. 
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:80—The Story CUub.
5:45—Dance Music.
6:00—News.
6:16—Harry Horlick.
6:30— Strictly Sports.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7 :00—Fred Waring.
7:15—News of the World. 
7:30^-Come On and Dance.
7:55—”Thla la Everybody’s War.” 
8:00—Post Toasties Time. 
8;30-i-ProgTam from New York.
9 :00—Kraft Music Hall.

10:00—Rudy Vallee.
10:30—March of Time.
11:00—News. '
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30—Nocturne.
12:00—News and Baseball Scores. 
12:10:—Music In The Moonlight. 
13:30—Moon River.
12:55—News.

TonMrrow*B Program
A. M.

6:00—Reveille, Agricultural News 
6:25--;iNews.
6:30—Early Birds.
6:45—Reveille.
6:55—News.
7:00—Montlng Watch.
8 :00—News.
8:15—World News Roundup.
8:80—Women's Rsdlo Basasr. 
8:55—Program Parade.
9:<X)—Musical SouVenlra.
9:15—Treasury Star Parade. 
9:80^Aunt Jenny.
9:45—Music While Tou Work. 

10:00—Bees Johnaoo.
10:15—Bakhelor'a Children. 
10:80—Help Mate.
10:45—Looipnlre Reports.
11:00—Road o f Life.
11:15—Vic and Bade.
11:30-wAgalnat the .Storm.
11:45—David KarutH;
12:00 noon—Uttla Bhbw.
P. M.
12:15 Lunchaonalrea.
12:45—Here Comes the Band.

1 :00—News.
1:15—Marjorie MlIU Hour.
1:45—Cedric Footer.
2:00—Tour Neighbor. , 
2 :)5-M edIey Time.
3:30—Conceit Miniatures 
2;45-^Day Dreams.
3:55—News.

WDRC
1880

Kilocycles

D eath,Toll o f 23 
In Dutch Smking

By The Associated PreM
• A  four-day lull in announced 
ship Knklnga waa broken by the 
Navy yesterday in dlacloalng the 
loss of a small Dutch merchant-
man with a death toll o f 2A crew-
men in late July when n.'Mbina- 
rine'a torpedo aent her to'the bot-
tom off the east coast o f South 
America.

Only 14 aeamen were rescued 
after the attack which broke tba 
vessel In two and mada it the 430th 
announced wartime merchant vic-
tim in tha western Atlantic area.- 
as tabulated by The Aaaoelated 
Prase.

“Bo,th ends of our ship went 
straight lip in the air and then 
went down quick”  First Officer 
Arien Vlam i^ t e d ,  adding that 
most of those killed were caught 
In half-lowered lifeboats when the 
stricken craft plunged beneath the 
surface three mlnuteia after the 
torpete struck nmldahlpe.

A  British merchant vcaaal 'dl' 
rectad to the aoene by a Navy pe-
trol plana picked tq> tha aurvtvora 
after two days apiBDt am Ufa rafts 
around which a sebeol o f rtwrtcs 
bad baaa hom ing.

Thursday, Aug. 18
P. M.
3:00—David Hariim.
3:15— Harry Marble, News.
3:30—Studio Matinee.
3:55— Interlude.
4:00—Jerry Wayne— Songs.
4:15—To Be Announced.
4:30—StricUy Swing.
4:45—News.
4:56—War Commentary.
5:00— Ad Liner—Musical Cooper-

ative.
6:35— Youth Center Program. 
5:45—Ben Bemle.
6:00—News.
6:05— Sports.
6:15—To Be Announced.
6:30— Frazier Hunt—News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amoa *n' Andy.
  IS— Glenn Miller.
7:30—Maudie'a Diary.
8:00—30 Minutes to Play.
8:30—Death Valley Show.
8:55— Cecil Brown, News.
9:00—Major Bowes.
9:30—Stage Door Canteen.
10:00—The First Line.
10:30—Talks.
10:45—To Be Announced.
11:00—News.
11:05—Sports Roimdup.
11:10—News Analysis.
11:15—Dance Orchestra.
11:30—Dance Orohestra.
12:00—News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00—News. •
7:10—So. N. E. TeL Co. Program. 
7:15—Shoppers Special.
7:20—Youth Center Program. 
7:30—Robert Furriers Program. 
7:40—Bond Program.
7:55—News.
8:00—Newa of the World.
8:16—Shoppera Spsclal.
8:30—News.
8;S5^^oppers Special.
9:00—Press Newa.
9:15—Radio Rtader.
9:30—Symphonettea.
9:45—‘riius W t Uva. '
10:00—Valiant Lady. 
10:15'--Stories Amarica Lovaa. , 
10:30— Amends of Honeymoon

Hill.
10:45—Fletcher Wiley.
11:00—Treasury Star Parade. 
11:15— Second Husband.
11:30—Bright Horiaona.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’a Stories.
12:00—Kata Smith Speaks. 
12:15—Big Slater. ' I
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our <3al Sunday.
1:00—Newa.
1:05—The Inside Page. 
l:15---Woman In White.
1;S(V—Vie and Sada.
1:45— T̂he Goldbergs.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone. 
2;15-^oyce Jordan—Olrl Interne. 
2:30—We Love and Laarn.
2:45—Life Can Be 'Beautiful

Gable Wants
Shooting Job

. —   
Film Actor Jubilant

Over Enlistment as 
Private in Army.

Los Angeles, Aug. 13. — UP) — 
Clark Gable is en route to Miami, 
Fla., to assume the biggest role of 
his career.

The big, dark-haired actor, jubi-
lant over his enlistment as .i pri-
vate in tbe U. S. Army, notlettae- 
leas waa dead serious over thq job 
ahead. He wants a shooting jo b .-  
bis ambition is to be an aerial 
gunner.

Gable waa given some respon-
sibility right off the bat. Andrew 
J. McIntyre, studio cameraman and' 
long-time friend of the actor, en- 
lioted along with him, and 0 )1. 
Malcolm P. Andrusa, recruiting of-
ficer, placed Gable In charge <9f  the 
Florida trip.

“That’s good,”  the actor laugh-
ed. "Here I'm In the service only 
half an hour and already Tm  in 
charge of a two-man Army.”

Visibly Nervous Taldag Oath
Clark waa visibly nervous as he 

took the oath high In the Federal 
building, with half a floor roped 
off and guarded to insure privacy. 
His hand shook noticeably and bis 
voice trembled aa ba iwld “ I do'.’ in 
response to the reading of the 
Army oath.

Colonel Andruas obook his hand 
warmly when It was over.

“ I hope ^ u  will serve with hon-
or to yourself and your country,” 
the officer said. "I welcome' you 
into the United States Army."

"Thank you, sir,”  Gable respond- 
ed.

Gable is 41, widower of tbe late 
Film SUr Carole Lombard, killed 
in an airplane accident several 
months ago as she was raturnlng 
from a bond-selling tour. He took 
her death hard, and has been seen 
little in public since.

Hopes To Become Officer
After bis three-months' basic 

traimng, he hopes to enroll in on 
officers' school

The gunner's job. If he gets it, 
will be In his line. He la an en- 
thuaiastlc huntsman and known as 
a crack ahot When he couldn't 
get far enough away from Holly-
wood for hunUng, be often went 
akeet shooting, and is an expert 
with most types of firearms.

GomeramdrirHlro

Zarrilli W ill Fight 
Contempt Charges

Lietit John Heddbn, of th« Brit^ 
ish Navy and former member i 
n f Ihe photographic sthfl ot 
Planet News. NEA BriUih aflUUl 
ate, dived nine times from de>] 
strpyer during recent Mediter*' 
ranesn sea battle, to help rescue 
11 seaoitn from sunken crulsfi^

General Petty 
Dies at Home

New Haven Clergyman 
Retired from National 
Guard in 1938.

New Haven, Aug. 13 
Brig. Gen. Orville A. Petty, 88', fine 
of Connecticut's most .' widely- 
known soldiers and clergymen, 
died at his home hel'e last night 
after a' tong Illness."

General Potty, who was retired 
from the Connecticut National 
Guard in 1938 with the rank of 
brigadi^ general conferred upon 
him by a special act of the Gen-
eral Assembly, i^as commanding 
officer of the 169th Infantry regi-
ment, C.N.G.. from 1929 to 1938.

Born In Cladiz, O., he was 
graduated from Muskingham Coir 
lege In 1898 and was ordained a 
clergyman at the Pittsburgh Theo-
logical Seminary in 1901. He 
studied in the Department of Edu-
cation at the University of Chica-
go from 1907 to 1910 and earned 
a Ph. D. in philosophy and educa-

tion at Yale in 1915. He served 
as pastor of Plymouth Congrega-
tional church hers from before the 
lost war until hie retirement about 
ten years ago. *-

Chaplain Dnsthg Wortd War 
His extensive mllitar> career In.; 

eluded service as chaplain of the 
Second ' Connecticut regiment on 
the Mexican border in 1916 and in 
France was ten'tor chaplain of the 
102nd Connecticut regiment.

During the war he earned the 
Croix .de Guerre and other French 
and Belgian decorations and was 
cited by (Teneral Periling.

In 1923, while chaplain of the 
169th regiment, he was promoted 
from ipajor to lieutenant colonel 
and In 1920 waa raised to colonel 
and given the command of the 
regiment.

In clrilian life he served as 
president of Arnold College, Grace 
hospital. City mission and . the 
Connecticut Council of Reli^ous 
Education. He also was chaplain 
general of the Military Order of 
Foreign \Vars.

He leaves his widow and 
daughter.

one

To encourage the sale of defense 
.stamps, NorUiwestern University 
is mailing 75.000 defense stamp al-
bums to slumnl and friends.

Boy Shines 
At Repairs

Fixes Bedlamp Switch, 
Console Radio and 
Pilot Light at Home.

t
Baltimore —lA’i —Need an A-1 

rie(;trician in your home or war 
plant?

The candidate la bennia Blakea- 
lee, aged—hold on—4.

A  bedlamp switch button stop-
ped working. His father, no 
m'echanic, resolved to fix it . . .  
some time.

Next day Dennis announced to 
bad "fixed it”—and he had.

Then the console’ radio came up 
with only static—but while his 
mother was out of the room. Den- 
nis fixed it. Sweet music. '

The pilot light of a portable 
radio went out—but was working 
one day when Dennis’ mother re-
turned to the kitchen. Dennis, still 
keeping his trade secrets, again 
announced only: "I fixed It wif my 
screwdriver."

The lamp switch and big radio 
aren't perfect jobs, but v/ork okay, 
while the portable light glows
nicely.

And on each clandestine repair 
job, Dennis has been plugged into 
110 volts.Bridgeport. Aug. 13. —  (q>)—

CountV Attorney Kenneth J. Zar. 
rilli of Bridgeport baa retained Da-
vid Goldstein as counsel and will 
contest contempt charges prefer-
red against him in Common Pleas 
court yesterday as an aftermath 
of the premature release from the
Fairfield county Jail o( Thomas J. Hartford Auz 13— —How

defense 172 state highway department em-

Pay for Bridges 
Guards Problem

worker.
William A. Tamburri of'^vFalr- 

field former deputy jailer who la 
serving a one year’s jail term for 
contempt in connection with the 
Genova affair, may be the chief 
witness against tbe lawyer who 
will face a maximum penalty of 
18 months in jail If convicted.

ZarrilU has been summoned to 
appear before Judge John Clark 
Fitzgerald at 10 a. m. next Wed-
nesday to show cause why he 
should not be adjudged In con-
tempt on two counts.

War Bonds Sold 
At Film Prem iere

Hollywood, Aug. IS.—fg^^Hol- 
lywood, whose spending, habits 
have bean likened to thoaa. of an 
Inebriated marinar, juat about out-
did Itself laat night It laid 85,- 
.800,000 on the line to see a motion 
picture.

Tbe sum represents the total of 
war bonda purchased. In amounts 
from $25 to $109,000, for the priv-‘ 
Uage of seeing the Hollywood 
premiere of "Yankee Doodle Dan-
dy,”  The Treasury . Department 
took over the theater for tbe night, 
and you had tp buy a war bond to 
get in.

Myron Selsnick, actors' agent 
made the $109,(>00 purcheae.

Dozen W ill Take 
Guerrilla Course

T o Ask Indicting 
‘ O f 7 Nazi Aides

Washington, Aug. 1$.- 
Grand juries In New York, Brook-
lyn and CMcago will ba asked, by 
tbe JustlM Deparftnent to indict 
seven peraoos, accused of aiding 
eight Nasi aaboteura, oh chargee 
of treason.

Of seven others originally aalaad 
in New York And Chicago as al-
leged acoompUeea o f the Nasia who 
came by aubmarine to wrack 

-America's war produetkm. criminal 
Indictments will ba aiought aninat 
ftvn. Attorney General B ldm  aa- 
nouBced loot night Tha remaining 
two, ha aald, hava been interhad aa 
daniNroiu alltna.

Tba attorney general said ha ba- 
lisved tbe evidmee would justify 
indictment for treason, the most 
axtrame crima and oiw which ear- 
riea tha daatb peaal^. •

Biddla said bodiea o f  tha rtK axa- 
cutad NaM aahoUara ward in eua- 
tody at Brig. 0«a . Alhtct 1* Co b. 

revoat manhal

Hartford, Aug. IS— OP) —The 
Connecticut State Guard announc-
ed today that a contingent of 12 
officers would take a course in 
ifiabile guerrilla warfare at Mid-
dlesex college. Concord. Masa 
from Aug. 16 to Aug. 23.

Tbe officers were:
Cept. Roy E. Collins. Berlin; 

CJapt Lewye N. Oerry, Wtlliman- 
tlc; Capt'. Frank S. Merilll, Bris-
tol; CapL Robert E. Honeyman, 
West Hartford; Capt Harold D. 
Van Houtan, Danbury; Capt Emi 
lio CardarelU, Cromwell; Capt 
Frank Reichert Cos Cob; Capt 
Frank H. I<arkln, Bridgeport; 
Capt CaM W. Hartmann, Walling-
ford: First Lieut Howard 8. Hick- 
cox. Watarhury; First L iiu t 
Charlaa F. Watroua. Woodmont; 
and First Lieut Cbarlee H. Pehrr- 
son, Hamden.

Stamping We Oriltng

One qf the giant trees 
 Ifee NtHanaT P n^ to 1 

J|9 b« mmn thaa X<an

in Yoae-

ftr  Oto mutary 
ef WaritIugtOB. Ooa dn> 

to diOCOMI tbo COM. Of tWt
ether two aaboteura one reeeivod time weatcrii thriHere^d etamp-

the 1 ed their feet and gtsd*Hy sreak- 
*aaad halnoav ouaaaeta ^  ' ' . .  SI.

Camden, N. J.—(/T)— For years 
cowboys galloped acroos tha Lyric 
thaater’a silver screen. But laat 
night ”T1m  Adventurea o f Marco 
Polo”  waa the feature. Right In 
the middle at It the .bnlcony oeU- 
iBf feU. nnm w ty nriaring piut at 
tbe sufllcedB.
John Daleknnritl’a explanntlen: 
Youngftsn applauding the nkt-

ployes defiled  to guard bridges 
throughout Connecticut will get 
paid for their Work was a problem 
today.

Attorney General Francis A. 
Pallotti ruled Wednesday that the 
employes must be transferred to 
the state police payroll but State 
Police Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey 4qid today that his de- 
partment'aXnresent appropriation 
won't cover the coats.

Commissioner Hickey said that 
with the State Finance Depart-
ment. .

Payment for guard duty from 
Highway Department funds, sala 
Mr. Pallotti, Would constitute 
illegal divergence of fund?.”  The 

State Police Department, he said, 
ia responsible for protection of 
property.

TTie Highway Department em-
ployes have all been deputized, and 
uniformed by Commissioner 
Hickey. ^

Seniority Rule 
Order on Hiring

Washington. Aug. 18— (jet— The 
War IdSbor oBard announced yes-
terday an Interim order directing 
Tbe Underwood Elliot Fisher Com-
pany, Hartford, CMnn., to release 
from empidyment all workers 
hired since a first major layoff 
immediately after last March 1, 
and to return to employment laid- 
off einployes according to their 
seniority, provided they are quali-
fied to do the work.

Tbe board aald that any wage 
Increases which may be ordered in 
the case now under consideration 
would be ^troacU ve to May 26.

Deaths Last Night

New York—Paeqfiale Amato, 
63, native' of Naples- and a world 
famous baritone of tbe Metropoli-
tan Opera.

New York—Mark Wlnalow Pot-
ter, president of the Pennsyl 
vania Coal and Ck>ke Corp.. for-
mer member of tbe Interatate 
Commerce Commloelon. He was 
76 and a native o f KanesvlUe. I ll 

Hollywood—Arnold G. Mount 
fort, 67, portrait painter widely 
known In the United States and 
England.

New /York—WlUiara E. Dona 
hue, 66, former reporter for the 
old New York City Preas Assocla' 
tion and an authority on New 
York's criminal hiatory.

Nm I SeMtora Dte to Blast

London, Aug. 18.—<<P)—A  Reu- 
tera diapatoh from Stockholm aald 
today many Oermsa oaldlera wars 
kUtod or inured in an axpldrion 
which foUoarad the oolUalon o f a 
German troop train and a fuel 
train on the Doual-Arraa Use In 
occupied France. It did not aay 
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Your Credit Is A  Big Gun 
In America’s War Effort!

Buy Only The Things You. Need 

And Pay For What You G et !
stop wonying abquf credit! You’ll have no trou-

ble getting It! I'nrie Kam simply wants you to use 
your credit carefully so that Hie government will - 
have more money to spend • n the Victory effort.

in everyday words, buy only the things you need 
and pay^your bills promptly!

If you havv a monthly charge aernunt, your bills 
are~ to be paid by the JOth of the second month fol-
lowing date of purrhiase.

If you buy on the luktallment plan, the new got- 
ernment regulations require a down payment of not 
lees than 20 per cent ua furniture, mattreeees.
pianos, etc-----and the twlanoe to be paid In monthly
toBtanmenU aot to exceed twelve months.

On most other parohasee, such as wearing apparel, • 
electrical appUancer, household fnrnahlngs. Uncle 
Sam asks that, you make a down payment ot S3 1-8 
per cent, the baJance to be paid over a period not to 
exceed 12 months.

I f  you need cash to keep your credit in good order,
- perhaps we can be of assistonre to you.

The Manchester Trust G>.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

' *  J W  i l s t i B l

Totk m
MMIEm WOODSTOCK YOMiRi
Alwaye excellent occommodalions 
(or out-of-town guests who drop in 
out of the blue. Situated on the 

CTOtoroad* of the efty,'" right at Times Square, the Hotel 
Woddriock is roost convenient to theatres, night clubs, lead-
ing shops and businees oenten. Only S short blocks from 
Grand Central Terminal and next ^oor to Midtown Bus Depot.

Spacious, immaculatdy J»pt rooms. Cheery atmosphere. 
Two excellent, moderatc-prk^, air-condition^ restaurants. 
Settle down here for ths duration of your New York visiu'

n

Sitaau Silk Balk 
S g « M

Baaau Wilk Bamaiag Wt 

JsMss M. Cssaou. Ma x a c o

-  \ f e t 0 D k
Y T  127 WEST 43aa STRECT

NEW YORKt^TY

Share your car with your neighbors. Drive In one car ta 
Staper Market. De all your food shopping In 

one trip — save time, money, gas and tires.

Next To Manchester Herald
717 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

Free Parking Lot Rear ot Store

GROCERY PRICES 'EFFECTIVE AT 
218 NO. MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

At tbe Corner — 901 Main Street — East Hartford.

LAMB FORES 
FOWL 
BROILERS 
SHOULDERS 
FRANKFORTS 
LIVERWURST

SPRING

BONED & ROLLED 
IF DESIRED I 

FANCY FRESH PLUMP 
4 TO  6  LB SIZES 

FRISH NATIVE 
2 H  TO  3% LBS 

SUNNYPIILO 
SMOKED

REGULAR 
Of SKINLESS 

-SMOKED 
SLICED or PIECE

LB

LB

LB

LI

MACKEREL 
FILLETS 

FlUETS

CORN
n a t iv e  « l l c^

f«SH 
CAUGHT 

PtISH CUT
HADDOCK
FRESH SKINIESS
PIOUNOM

. wosetSTiesHiM W  
[ Wlllll OAUCS—s  OX 0 0 ^  I

t  ostssmo IS or ma% FrttBI A N H PA O f OOt Z I
_____ ANN f  AOS

iVtaiftr

t O T f U f  o e s s t s T O  VK* i *
lACAST cprrtt

CALIFORNIA-RICH IN.VIT. A, H, C. G

FRESH q  0 4 c
PEAS A  LBS„

TOMATOES 
LETTUCE 
POTATOES uT nI ,

SEEDLESS SHAPES .Aur;
LEMONS

NATIVE* 
R«0-IM« 

CRISP, n  
CAU^-dW

L K

lA se i-s itt 104 §

ORANDES
REACHES 4v..2S<

$̂aia4 *,"' "2.-...,
***!S*k ° ”j2 ti*n.aAMtlel| ANN rAOS -i*" *  •

VCOtTASLt
fiB Y ll SH0«TININ« 

i UWSAW nfUSM
'lariM

• c iU y

•is; 81*

8'«"V2A‘ ,

d inder

STRICTLY FRESH NATIVE-B IG  VALUE!

PULLET
EGGS DOZ

SILVERBROOK 
B U H E R  
CHEDDAR 

M EL-O -BIT

CMIAMRY LB
 u r m  PRINT 48c

SuMiyaeld—Our Best lib. to fh  ̂  
% Lh. Prlato—Lb. 50e Prtat

EXTRA SHARP 
WHITE CHEESE LB 3 7 '

LO AF A  to I  
CHEESE LB 0 I 

YOUR CHOICE-W HITE OR COLORED

J o i i D * '

VVa24M M HKRtlU ^ “' o ' - L

toLR lOAF ,

I H 8l » «  * * ‘ 1
( „ n  a i i i t

S l W r B i r t
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ftelfle -------
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[Stores Push 
Bond Drive

Jhi One Week *ke First 
NnUonal Sells Nearly 
$500,000 Worth.

aoBcrvUl*, Mum., A uj. IS.—One 
^Mk'a eoncentrated campaign for 
tlM — ot war stamps and bonds 
In ,1661 Flrat National Stores in 
New Knglaad baa produced $434,- 
1S0J5 In stamp and bond sajes, of 
Wbicta 1309,226.34 was sUmp sales; 
6334,983.91, bond sales, it is an-
nounced today from the Company S 
headquarters. The drive was de- 
algned especially to sell stamps. 
Two himdred stores, many of them 
aman neighborhood grocery out- 
lata. sold over 8500 worth of 
atamps apiece in the week’s drive. 
Many hundreds of new stamp pur- 
'Chaaers were secured for Uncle 
gam, which was one of the prim-
ary objects of the sale. Average 
sale per store unit was $263.96 for 
the week, or at the rate of rough-
ly $44 per «!«>’•

I^rticipating as volunteer stamp 
sellers were. 250 groups of patri-
otic women including representa-
tives of American Legion Auxili-
aries. Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
L ^ e s  Auxiliaries and various lo- 
esJ women's organizations. Out-
standing among the sales Jobs by 
the women was a sale of one order 
o f 640,000 in bonds and a group 
aala of stamps to a large indus-
trial concern of over $2,000. Prac- 

^tteally the entire sales total was, 
.jaallBcd, however, in small indi-
vidual sales o f less than $5 per 

Many of the purchasers

Three Poin^ Held 

Firmly in Ishtnds; 
Naval Craft Fight

(OoattBiied from Paga Ona)

knaw o f such troops being landed 
from ship-based aircraft before.

OswsoMdsring HoMInga 
A  Washington Navy announce- 

xsant that operations bad ad- 
' BBcad to the point where the 
laathaniA;ks were consolidating 
thair holdings In the Tulagl area, 
la  tha aoutheststam Solomons, In- 
gte^ad that initial land opposition 
'had baan overcoma aftar six days 
at savage hand-to-hand combat.

th e  U. S. Navy’s communique 
said tha Marines landed as ached- 
tgSd on three islands, whose names 
It did not dlscloae, in the Tulagl 
vldBlty. It added that supporting 
Maval craft were meeting with 
Miter opposition, suggesting that 
the Japanese had thrown powerful 
surface and air unlta into the de- 
lenae o f their ground forces.

Uat Four Jap Ships 
n y ln g  fortresses, striking yes- 

tantay- at Rahaul, New Britain, Id 
tha fifth raid there in five days, 
 ISMcked out four enemy ahlpa in 
tbs harbor o f this base from which 
Japanese troops and supplies have 
moved to the Solomons.

A  15i000-ton ship and two mc- 
dliun-sized ones were left spouting 
Samea and another large ship was 
assn sinking by the stem, s  haad- 
qimrtera communique iutid today. 
One of eight challenging fighters 
was riiot down and from three to 
six others were hit and damaged. 
Nbt a single Allied bomber was 
lost.

Allied airmen went to work on 
Shipping St Rabsul after concen-
trating their previous raids this 
week on the big Japanese airdrome 
there which undoubtedly had been 
sanding sir aid to the Solomons. 

9 p « il In Shipping Activity 
Reconnaissance before today's 

raid showed a spurt in shipping ac-
tivity in and' about Rabaul, which 
is some 700 miles northwest of 

. Tulagl, a headquarters spokesman 
said.

Some 2,000 miles west of the 
Bolomona Allied airmen attacked 
Japanese shipping and base Inatal 
lationa in the Dutch Timor-Banda 
Sea area with undetermined re-
sults. The raid off Timor was be-
lieved to have been on the same 
convoy from which one ship has 
been sunk and two others, includ-
ing a destroyer, have been dam-
aged in two previous attacks 

The U. S. Navy communique on 
the Solomon action said there was 
substantial evidence that the Jap 
anete since invading the island 
in January’ had a b u e  well under 
way in the , Tulagl area.

W ould Be III reel Threat 
This presumably was at 'Tulagl 

harbor, potentially one of the fin-
est Naval base sites in the south- 
wertem Pacltic. A major enemy 
installation there would constitute 
a direct threat to Atistralia aj\A 
islands guardinf; tjie U n i t e d  
Stutes-Austrahan supply line.'

With the hurricane-free, 100- 
foot deep harbe.r in Allied hands, 
it could play a big part in the 
newly generated ofiensive to 
throw the Japanese out of the 
southwest Pacific islands.

can Atrscobras were used as dlve- 
bonibers for the flrat time in the 
southwest Pacific last Sunday dur-
ing a big-acale Allied raid on Jap-
anese positions at Kokoda, 60 
miles across the Owen Stanley 
range from AlUed-held Port Mores-
by.

I'nioad Medium Bomb*
The swift fighters unloaded med-

ium bombs on the enemy during 
60-degree angle dives and then re-
turned to strafe them in effective-
ly supporting Allied ground opera-
tions. it was reported.

The bombing and strafing ti- 
lenced machine-gun’ nests and de-
s t r o y  a house, while Australian 
mountain forces under the direc-
tion of a local commander, were 
cleverly out-maneuvering the Jap-
anese on the ground.
Operations against the Japanese 

in the Kokoda area began Friday, 
the same day that American forces 
challenged the invaders in the 
Solomons. In the opening ritlnnlsh 
eight Japanese were killed and 15 
wounded, and" one Australian was 
wounded.

Forced Out of Village
On Sunday, the Australians 

made thrusts with three groups of 
their sklrmlshera who drew out the 
Japanese and then, stepped in be-
hind them, cutting them off from 
reinforcements from Buna on the 
coast. It was then that the Aitco- 
bras went into action and the Jap-
anese were forced out of the vil-
lage. At least 35 Japane.se were 
killed and many were wounded.

The Australians’ land attack 'oe- 
gan when one force was sent 
through the Jungle to the rear to 
cut off the Japanese retreat.

In a sharp clash this force fell 
upon a column moving up to rein-
force the forward-Japanese and 
20 or 25 of the enemy were killed 
and many war trophies seized. 

Attacks Kokoda From Frihit 
The second AuMralian force 

then attacked Kokoda frpm the 
front After relieving an Austral-
ian patrol that had been trapped 
in the bush, this force advanced 
from tree to tree through the rub-
ber plantations, moving ahead 
Only a few yards at a time, and 

ilnlagrbut 1,000 yards In six 
boursTThq men eventually reach-
ed the ene'tny’s  defenae positiona 
and then retired on order.

Meanwhile the third Australian 
force had also moved In .pehlnd to 
form a double road block,, and 
when the Japanese advancM out 
of Kokoda to attack the force iii 
front of them the Australians in 
their rear moved into the village 
without firing a shot.

Chinese I|ear 
Japs^^Moving 
^  Troop Ships

(Continued from Page CMm )
. f . _
and French Indo-China lie from 
north to south around the coast 
of the Gulf of Tonkin. Haiphong, 
Indo-Chinese port on the Gulf of 
Tonkin, was bombed last Sunday 
by United States planes based in 
China.

If the Japanese, transports were 
southbound, as vv'ould be reason-
able. they might be taking rein-
forcements into Thailand, or Jap-
anese bases In French Indo-Chlna 
for possible new offensives In 
southern Asia, perhaps heading 
toward Burma and the Indian bor-
der. s, .

Jap Hold on Tulagi 
Area Believed Broken

New York, Aug. 13—M>)—The 
Japanese hold on the Tulagl area 
in the Solomons is believed to 
have been broke'n by American 
Marines who hava bMn atrongty 
reinforced, Hayden Leonard of The 
Australian Broadcasting Commis-
sion reported today. His analysis 
of the situation was heard here by 
CBS.

Leonard was quoted as saying it 
was believed "the Japanese have 
been driven from many of their 
defensive positions after , fierce 
hand-to-hand fighting.’’ '

Another Australian broadcaist 
said "hard and confused fighting 
is still in progress among tha rub-
ber plantations on the high plateau 
of Kokoda" in New Guinea, where 
the Japanese attempted an over-
land drive .upon Port MoF^aby.

Hart fighting in which many 
Japanese were killed and wound-
ed waa said to have taken place 
during the past four days.

Formosa Bombing Unrertala 
Meanwhile there had been no 

substantiation o f reports heard 
here yesterday that allied war-
planes had bombed Formosa, Jap-
anese troop concentration station 
across the Gulf of Tonkin from 
northern French IndoiChina.

Both Chinese and foreign quar-
ters said they had no knowledge 
of how the report started.

The spokesman said that the 
Japanese had conscripted Chinese 
labor to broaden' highways in 
Western Hupeh province and that 
this waa taken as an omen of 
contemplated Japanese- ' military 
activity In that region along the 
upper Yangtze river.

Another report, he said, told of 
50,000 Japanese troops moved 
northward recently through Peng- 
pu, in Anhwei province, on the 
TtenLsln-Pukow railroad. This, 
however, waa taken with a grain 
of salt, he said, since it told neith-
er frô m what zones tha troops 
were O pposed to have been drawn 
or where they were being shifted. 

Withdraw From Huwan 
A military spokesman, disclosed 

that in land operations, Chinese 
troops withdrew from Huwan, 
which they entered a week earlier. 
Through out the fight for the town 
12 miles south of the central Kl- 
angal base of Linchwan (Fuchow), 
part of the Japanese garrison was 
said to hava held bn in a Catholic 
mission grounds despite repeated 
attacks.

The'spokesman said the Chinese 
stIH.. were pressing their assault 
upon Linchwan, however. He esti-
mated tiiat the invaders had 
massed 20,0b0v|nx>ps there and 
said this waa 40 per cent of their 
entire strength In lU n g s l prov-
ince. ^    ,

He aaid the Chinese reputaed 
two Japanese drives west afid 
south from Hungyang, In Che-
kiang province. Also repulsed was 
a seven-column Japanese drive to-
ward Fukien province from 
Kwangfeng, In eastern Kiangsl 
province, and Klangshan, Just 
across the frontier In Chekiang 
province.

To Direct State Bond Drive

Theae Connecticut men .artth the 
aasoclatlon of New York film exc- 
cutivea who will direct the "Salute 
To Our heroes’’ month in Septem-
ber. N ext. month has been desig;. 
nated by the 'Treasury Department 
aa that period of time when the 
motion picture theaters through-
out the country augmented by 
Hollywood will act aa tha spear-
head of a campaign to apl over a 
iiilllon dollars of war bdhds and 
stamps.

Left to right, seated;. Major L. 
E. Thompson, liaison man o f /  the 
War Activitiea Committee of the 
Motion Picture Industry, -Harry F. 
Shaw of the Loew Pojl' New Eng-
land theater, -who Is c'o-chalrman, 
I. J. Hoffman of Warner Brothers 
theater, chairman, and Tom Smith 
of Hartford, Deputy Administrator 
of the Treasury Department. Back 
row Lou Brown, of the Loew Poll 
New England theaters, regional 
publicity director of the War Ac-
tivitiea Committee, George Schae-
fer, New York film executive, John 
M. Hurley of New,Haven, Treas-
ury Department promotion repre-
sentative and S. H.'Fabian of. New 
York vice chairman and treasurer 
of the War Activities Committee.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy ' 
Health Service

Addnees communications to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service.

How To Get Food Calcium

Japanese Lose Control 
Of Tulagi Harbor

London, Aug. 13— (JF)—The York 
shire Post’s Naval correspondent 
said today the Japanese fleet haa 
"lost control of Tulagl Harbor" in 
the 'Solomon Islands.

"The Japanese fleet has not got 
back there after the Naval action 
and apparently is being kept clear 
of the island on which tha lad ings 
wrote.

"The Allies have air superiority 
and are using it at sea aa well as 
on land," the newspaper’s c  
respondent continued.

He gave no indication ot where 
he had received hia information.'

Pay Freeze

Plan Draws 
Union Kick

American Bombers 
Attack Voyang" -

Chungking, Aug. ISi—(JF)—Unit-
ed States bombers attacked the 
Japanese-occupied town of Yo- 
yang (Yoctaow) in tbe northeast- 
em comer of Hunan province 
Tuesday, tha American headquar-
ters announced today.

"Both high explosive and incen-
diary bomba were dropped, all of 
which landed ’ within tto town.” 
the communique aaserted. "The 
raid was highly successful and all 
the American planet returned to 
their bases.”

Boxing Show /  
Is C alM  <)ff

Promoter Hurley An-
nounces That It Will 
Be Held Next Week.

Nazis Advised 
Kappe Heads 
Fifth Column

Dies Committee Has 
Confidential L e t t e r  
Sent to Sympathizers 
Of Reich in America.

At 3:30 this afternoon Promoter 
Ed Hurley announced that the 
boxing program scheduled for this 
e.yening at the Red Men’s  Arena 
on' Hartford Road had been called 
off due to present conditions. He 
said that'tfaere would not be any 
bouts this viE^K and that he waa 
completing arnrigaments for the 
Doty-Yovella bout next^Thursday.

Hurley explained thal 'ha would 
not risk subatttuUqg bouts for 
Friday evening and tot that 
son would hold off any boxing this 
iveek. Due to the fact that hia 
main bouta are coming in from 
New York, Philadelphia and W or-
cester he waa not in a position to 
put on a program on such short 
notice. The next show will be 
Thursday evening, August 20.

Germans Claim 

  Elista Captured

(Goatlnued from Page One)

(Continued from Page' One)

untqp’s Tool and Die Council, and 
William Stevenson, president of 
the West Side Tool and Die local.

The War Labor Board,, Whr 
Production Board and War'. Man-
power Commission had asked the 
industry for the general fleezlng 
pending a labor-management con- 

! ferencfs to settle the unbalanced 
wage situation.

Private Shops Pay Higher 
Private tool and die shops are

llgin •UtOPlpDll® COTHpAniCSt $ COD*
the regarded as tending toward
JwrthW t Malaita on the ijbor pirating and detrimental to

Guadalcanal, when- the J a p a n - i w  w 
ese eaUtUahed one of their mam L _  " o r k -
air bases in the islands, is t h e - * " ' ‘>ruary to 
largest of the Solomons. Dense i 
tropic^ Jungles cover most of its ®
face except a 40-mile stretch on 
tha northeast coast where

upgrading

Is open, undulating country 10 
iuUts Wide.' It waa there, on Lungs 
l}ay, that the eneiny set up a base.

. Steep Mountatas la Islaad
Up and down this Island rise ex- 

 tretaely ateep and rugged moun- 
tatna towering up to 6,000 feet 
It  la 90 miles long and 30 miles

Florida is 25 miles long, rising 
t o  an elevatron of 1,300 feet Like 
moot others in the Tulagi area it 
|igo, ao roads for wheeled traffic 
sad  Only few trails.

It was snnounced s t hesdquar- 
tpro today that Melboumt had air 
•tr raid a lM  last night but no 

j-giwmy iHenes were sighted.
la  Uic }*s|,usa peninsula at New 

M . wiH-m ^u.et prevailed to-
ll w.vs yadoeed that Ameri-

i

immediately 
i put into effect” he said, "but 
the government an<P management 
failed to live up to their part of 
the egreement on stabilization end 
equalize tt on.”

Stevenson said that freezing of 
wages at this time w-ould be un-
fair and that "the government 
should call the conference first be-
fore issuing any firdera."

drove the enemy further back in 
tjie Caucasua region. One Russian 
group was cut off and destroyed.

"North o f the Msnych river 
motorized infantry in a rapid ad-
vance took Elista, capital of the 
Kalmuck district .

"Between the Volga and the 
Don the attack of German and 
Rumanian troops against Stub-
bornly defended positions gained 
additional ground In fierce fight-
ing . , .

Rehef Tanka OoUapse
"In 'the Voronezh sone fighting 

increased in violence. All the many 
relief tanks, suppofted by largs 
numbers of tanks, collaps^ with 
heavy losses under the defensive 
fire of German troops and thanks 
to powerful attacks by strong 
fighter and dive-bomber forma-
tions.

‘/On Aiig. 11 and 12 miens 334 
enemy tanka were destroyed In 
this fighting,

"Southeast and north of Rzhev 
Infahtry and armored divialons 
still are engaged in a heavy de-
fensive struggle. Yesterday 71 
tanka were destroyed In this 
fighting.. .

“Southeast of Lake,, Ilmen the 
Russians ̂  continued their abortive 
attacks./A small enemy group en-
veloped in the rugged terrain waa 
annihilated in fierce hand-to-hand 
fighting."

German dive-bombers carried 
out heavy raids' by daylight yes-
terday and after- dark last night 
against Russian anti-aircraft bat-
teries between Murmansk and the 
Finnish frontier, DNB reported to-
day.

Rosalaa Crews latoiaed
London, Aug. IS-HF)—The Car-

man-controlled Paris radio broad-
cast a report today under an Is-
tanbul dateUna saying that two 
Rusaian warshipa, fully manned, 

jhad entered a TurUah Blaclf aea 
: port and that the crewa had been 
interned.

Vadrrgoee Fumigatlog

Oiicago— IIP, —James 'Murray, 
38, was takiM a late morning tub 
in a near West Side hotel when 
attendants started fumigating the 
buUding with sulphur. He groped 
his way to a window, choking, half 
blind and crying for help. Specta-
tors called firemen who carried 
him safely down a fire escape.

Perstana collect and aeU the 
Biblical "manna from Heaven” 
which fed tha IsraeUtas. Dmoa- 
ited on leaves and tha ground by 
aphids, it la a awast Uqiild which 
tisrdena and la "like boaffraat on 
the ground." A  man can. gather 
aa much aLthree pounds of 
ns a day ipumm  locallUs

Arinv Shifts

News Policy

(Continued from Page One)

to important defenae Installations, 
a story the Army later said "may 
be untrue.”

However, SUmaon aaid, this oc-
currence wisa preclaaly the kind of 
thing that tbe reorganization 
might be expected to eliminate in 
the future. Obviously sroosed by 
th4 Mttchel Field story, SUmaon 
said be had mads a direct perabhal 
request to Lieut. Oen. Hugh A. 
Drum, eastern defense comman-
der, for a thorough InvesUgaUon.

"If anything like what haa been 
aasert^ in reputable newspapers 
is true, I think that drssUc steps 
will have to be taken,”  he said. 
(Some papers have said that the 
entire story, waa a hoax.)

SUmaon said hs luul asked 
Buries several weeks ago to study 
a reorganisaUon o f the public re- 
latlona agencies of ths departmaat 
and the Army with a view of econ-
omy o f personnel.' ellmlnaUon of 
confusion resulting from dupUca- 
Uoo of effort, closer cootitrf and 
elimination o f conflicting state- 
menta, and' determination o f what 
officers might "be reassigned to 
the advantage of the combat ser-
vices."

' "Na Plaea far PronsMan"
In addiUon, SUmaon aaid ha felt 

very strongly that “ tbe Army haa 
no place in its organisation for the 
pronootlon of news, for the promo- 
Uon o f the buslnesa of axplolta- 
Uon."

His own attitude on tUs subject, 
the secretary said, could ba found 
in tha Bibla—First Klnga CSiapt 
30, Versa 11, "Lat not him that 
girdeth on his harness boast him-
self aa hs that putteth it off.” 

SUmaon express^ confidence 
that eontraetkm had eloaer super- 
viaioo of the pubUc relations staffs 
would not r^ u ce  the volume of 
news from the department and 
Army, but would Improve the ac-
curacy and the consistency of 
Army news releases.

‘The general poUey which both 
General Surlaa and I-hava In re-
gard to tha pubUe relaUona o f the 
Army la aa Ideal based on accurr 
aey, which we regard aa a funda-
mental Hsessslty," StiiBsen said. 
‘This la a pee^s’s war, and aur 
public rolatioos must provide the 
people with tha facta which will 
keep them Informed. Both Oanaral 
Surlea and I bavs faith In the pub-
lic In that respect, and believe that 
they can taka the bad with the 
gooiL Our policy must ba tq̂  ten 
tbe truth,, and withhold only that 
Information whlra would aid tha 
enaasy and snrtsiigsr our naUonal 
security."

If you travel until the North 
SUr U on the hoHaos, you will be 
at the squatar.

Due to the many thousands of 
direct letters written to me per-
sonally by readers of my health 
articles |in newspapers all over the 
United States and in Canada, I am 
In a posiUon to know what food 
subject most of you are finding of 
the greatest interest. I realize 
that many of yoii want to know 
more about food minerals and par-
ticularly about ''alclum. The ordi-
nary diet may lack this food min-
eral to suchian e x ^ t  that the 'av-
erage person is really starved for 
calcium. ^

Calcium present in natural 
foods, b ^ . unfortunately, man haa 
lea rr^  to refine and devitalize 
many of his foods in order to make 
>hem keep better or to make them 
look better. UnquesUonably, a per-
son who -lives chiefly on refined 
foods will not get enough calcium; 
however, calcium is present in a 
great many natural foods and you 
have only to reach out and take 
them in order to get all that you 
need.

There is nwre calcium found in 
the body than any other single 
food mineral. Calcium is used to 
build bone and teeth, and this food 
mineral plays a part in helping 
your blood to clot after you ^ v e  
been wounded. Calcium lUso helps 
to regulate your heart beat. How 
your ner-i'es behave depends to a 
great extent on the calcium you 
have in your blood as calcium con-
trols the irritability and excitabil-
ity of the nerves. Another food 
mineral called sodium makes the 
nerves irritable and caleium 
soothes them, or you might say 
that sodium acts as a starter and 
calcium as a brake. If your nerves 
.are Jumpy and you find that you 
u w  irritable, p o ^ b ly  you do not 
get Enough food calcium in your 
diet. While you need calcium to 
build bone, il l's also required for 
the blood and bralq and you coiild, 
therefore, call calcluiu a bone, 
blood and brain builder.

In addition to Its own work, cal- 
ciuir sets aa a controller or sta-
bilizer for other minerals and hqs 
a remarkable power to correct 
anything that may be wrong with 
them, whether it is due to too 
much or too little of the others be-
ing present. While too little cal-
cium in your food may cause you 

great deal of harm, if you get 
too much of this food mineral, your 
body simply throws out the extra 
supply and no damage is done.

One of the most striking results 
ot not enough calcium In the body 
la a softening of the bones and 
teeth. Other factors enter into the 
calcium question. For example, you 
may actually get plenty of tbe cal-
cium into your body through the 
mouth but tt may not ba used in 
the right way to build bone. One 
cause of this is that the Intestine 
does not soak up calcium as it 
should. Another'cause of lack of 
ability to make good use of cal-
cium, may be that there is not suf-
ficient vitamin "D " In the body as 
this is tbe vitamin which enables 
you to use.calcium and to hold it 
in your bones and teeth. You may 
gat vitamin "D"«in various ways; 
you may secure it in your food 
which absorbs the vitamin through 
being grown In sunlight or from 
speciU foods rich in vitamin "D." 
Or 'your body can maks vitsunin 
"D " for you if you win allow 
enough sunlight to strtks the bare 
skin. Many people are now get-
ting this vitamin by taking ultra-
violet ray treatments undtr ths 
sun Ismps now on the market.

If you have not yet received a 
copy of tbe ciuurt showing the vita-
min content of fruits and vegeta-
bles, then I suggest thsd you write 
for tt Just send your request for 
"Vitamin Chart" to McOoy Health 
Service In care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a large, self-addressed 
envelope and six cents in stamps.

Washington, Aug. 13— The 
DHla Committee, it was learned 
authoritatively today, will send to 
President Roosevelt this week a 
copy of a confidential letter sent 
from Germany to trusted Nazi 
sympathizers in the United States 
advising them that Walter Kappe 
had been appointed to head a Fifth 
column front in this country and 
paving the way for his work.

The FBI is seeking Kappe in 
connection with Its Investigation 
of a Nazi sabotage ring and has 
charged hs was associated with 
six saboteurs executed, here last 
Saturday after a Military Com-
mission trial.

Signed by Kappe, whom the FBI 
described as head of "a contem-
plated German sabotage organiza-
tion,” the letter, bearing the salu-
tation "Heil Hitler,”  said:

"I have accepted the leadership 
of the Comradeship USA . . . .  on 
the grounds that a central office 
of the Comradeship USA must 
also exist In time of war. . . .  I 
depend upon the cooperation of 
everyone.”  •

Year ,\nd Half To Operate 
In view of the fact Kappe haa 

had more than a year and a half 
to operate in this country, since 
the letter was written, the com-
mittee waa reported to have taken 
the position that all persofts iden-
tified with Nazi movements in 
America should be under constant 
surveillance.

Along with the letter, it waa 
learned, the committee will send 
to the White House a list of 
names of approximately 17,000 
persons whose past activities in-
dicated Nazi sympathies.

Close to 3.QQ0 of the names are 
of .persons the committee claims 
contributed to the "Kyffhauser- 
bund,”  and several thouisand oth-
ers were identified aa being asso-
ciated with the "American-Ger-
man Volksbund." which Kappe’s 
letter described aa "by far the 
most active and most indoctrin-
ated combat group in American- 
Germanism . . ..’’

Dated In January, 1941 
How the letter came into the 

committee’s possession waa not 
disclosed. It was written in' Ger-
man, dated at Stuttgart, Germany, 
January, 1941. and bore an admon-
ition that those who received it 
were to keep it confidential. It 
was num ber^ one of what pre-
sumably was a series of instruc-
tions sent out by Kappe from the 
House of Germanism, Stuttgart.

"It is meant exclusively for the 
members of the Comradeship 
USA,” said a prefacing note.

After describing the obstacles 
confronted in the United States 
by German groups, particularly 
from investigations by the Dies 
Committee, Kappe’s letter said: 

"It would be a mistake, how-
ever, to conclude from what has 
been said in this repdrt that Am- 
cricah Germanism lias in this fate-
ful hour entirely failed. However, 
tt lacks the organizational atruc- 
ture, it lacks, in many cases, the 
natlpnal strength and discipline, 
but in their.hearts-the Germana of 
America experience very deeply 
the powerful revolution tn Europe. 
They follow; breathlessly on   their 
shortwave iecelvers every pluise 
of the German struggle and they 
always feel themselves atzqng:th- 
ened in their pride in their Ger-
manism through the' heroism of 
the German soldiers."

News o f Our 
Boy Scouts

Now is the time for Scoutmas-
ters to promote vigorously the Air 
Scout Program among their Sen-
ior and soon-to-be Senior Scouts. 
They should lie encouraged to 
sUrt studying for the four avia-
tion merit badges, and otherwise 
preparing for Air Scout advance-
ment. An especially prepared 
pamphlet. Air Scouting, is avail-
able through the -Charter Oak 
Cbuncll. The models the Scouts 
build to nicet Air Scout rank re-
quirements today may be the seed 
of better designed, better built 
aircraft tomorrow.

The Air Scout Candidates who 
commence their non-flight train-
ing now will be the pilots, dfsign- 
ers and builders of the great com-
mercial sky fleets to come. Senior 
Scouts who will shortly graduate 
through the progressive ranks of 
Air Scouting may yet deliver the 
knockout blow tor- victory.

The Air Scout Program of the 
Boy Scouta of America will make 
thousands of young men air-mind-
ed.'Youths not yet old enough' for 
flight will reach that age with 
much knowledge at air safety, air-
plane structure, aerodynamics and 
airplane design. Scouts, in fact, 
will earn Merit Badges in the three 
last named subjects, as .well as 
one for general aviation and other 
Merit Badges in such subjects as 
Weather, Mechanical Drawing and 
Radio.

i It waa announced that a week-end 
camp will be held in the near fu-
ture.

The remainder of the meeting: 
was devoted to a discuaalon of 

; principles of first aid and care of 
  minor. inJuries,  ̂ Scouta Crosscup, 

Pagani, Beebe, and Vlchi volun-
teered to serve with the Red Cros.<i 
Mobile Units at the l^egion Home 
yesterday.

The troop extends its heartiest 
congratulations to James Mori- 

I arty who completed his Second 
: Class Committee Review at this 

meeting. The troop was dis-
missed at 9:10 with the Scout-
master’s Benediction.

If Scouting is worth while in 
wac time, then it is also impor-
tant that the Scoutmaster recog-
nize Scouting as his primary Job 
in the war effort, rather than 
abandon Scouting for any other 
Civilian Defense post.

Often, when a Scoutmaster 
leaves a troop, it is difficult for 
some of his Scouts to adjust them-
selves to new leadership. Some 
never do, and, as a result,'* drop 
out.

As a good turn for the duration, 
encourage your Scouta to write 
letters to men they know in the 
fighting service. Every Scout 
should let his Scoutmaster know 
the na'tnea of his friends on active 
duty, and be charged with WTlting 
each at least evenr two weeks. 
Where men are 'Troop alumni, 
more than one Scout should cor-
respond with them.

Troop IS
. Richard Barker, Scribe

The weekly meeting of Troop 
13 was "held at Salter's Pond. The 
evening was devoted to swimming. 
The Scouts were dismissed at 8:30 
p. m.

Scouta William Preston, David 
Klein and Edward MafcGregor 
arrived home this week from their 
two-week stay at Camp Pioneer 
in Winsted. Scoutmaster Rich-
ard Smith requests that all mem-
bers of the troop report to his 
home Friday evening at 7:15.

Nazis Double 
Air Attacks 

On Re<l Port

(Continued from Page One)

Qneatlona aad Anawen

(GoM Sorea fron  Hypwacldity)
Queatlon: From Duboia, Pa.: "I 

am cmiUnuaUy getting cold aorea 
in my mouth. la there anything I 
ot^uld do to avoid them?"

Answer: Cold sores frequently 
result from hyperacidity and, as 
this condition may be easily over-
come, I am going to aak you to 
please write to me again and aak 
for a diet. At the time that you 
writs ms again, plsass ba t o d  
enough to eneloie a larga, aelf-ad- 
dreaaed eavalepa and t o  eeats in 
atampa.

D M a'nw  jak

Airplane mancfacturera have 
always found It difficult to pro-
duce a paint which would adhara 
to aluminum or duralumin. This 
baa been solved by "aaodlalng" tha 
mataL AwoMilBg la aa artlFcial 
e'ectrtcal proceaa by which eerro- 
SMO la begun and arrested, leav- 
u if a protective oxide film on thf 
surface to which the paint ad-
heres.

' In a message to Scout Leaders 
In -̂a recent Scouting publication. 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
states, "Leaden! Next to active 
military service itself, there is no 
higher opportunity for serving our 
country than helping youth to car-
ry on in their efforts ’ to make 
themselves physically strong, 
mentally awake and nrerally 
straight."

These Scouta in uniform repre-
sent America’s youth. In fact, 
they represent the American Way 
of life . Their ideals are Amer- 
Ica’a Ideals, the. same unchanging 
ones our forefathers fought for,— 
freedom, equality ahd Justice for 
ull. For- over 30 years. Scouting 
haa instilled these principles in 
the minds of countless millions of 
Americans. Today, these former 
Scouta are ready to defend them. 
Scouting’s record la one of ser-
vice, bur wac record is one of dis-
tinction. One-fourth of America’s 
armed forces are Scout trained.

Stand in India
Is Made C l^ r

(OMtlmied tron  Fag* One)

United Statea in that area is to 
help China.

It emphasised that the Ameri' 
can forces are not to indulge even 
oUghtiy In other actlvitlee, unless 
India should be attacked by the 
Axis, "in which event American 
troops would aid In defending 
India."

Tha Americans have been order-
ed to “e x e r c^  scrupulous care" 
to avoid involvement in the inter-
nal conflict, and have been warned 
to ceeort to defensive measures 
only when tha safety of Ameri-
cana or the protection o f American 
mlUtsuy equipment ia invol'ved.

Should the violence already 
widespread In India get complete-
ly out of hqnd, events might pre-
cipitate Americans into situations 
where even "scrupulous care”  and 
a purely defensive attitude might 
not save them from Involvement 
Indications last night however. 
Were that order was being re-
stored.

Renews A sea ranee T »  Chinese
By clearly stating the American 

policy which must guide the be-
havior ot American forces in In-
dia, tha United States repudiates 
Axis-inspired suggeationa as to 
bow they might be used and re-
news its assurance to -the Chinese 
that aid will conttnue to flow to 
them via India.

There have been suggesUons 
from Oaadhl followera that Amer-
ican troopn In India might ba used 
to help tha British oppoM their 
freedom demonatratioas.

It Is now the second week in 
August. In a  few more weeks the 
fall program wlii go into effect in 
the Scout troops of the Manches-
ter District. Scouts will pick up 
their books and go back to achool, 
the first time any o f them started 
a school curriculum, began a new 
course o f study, in a world at war.

98
WiUlam Barclay, Scribe

The weekly meeting of Troop 
98 was called to' order at 7:15 
with the Sedbt Oath aiict l<aw. 
Following this the dues were coL 
lected and attendance recorded^

batteries are good, and often bag 
as many as eight planes out of a 
raiding party of 25,” said Joseph 
Whalen, 20, who spent more than 
a month in the Russian port.

Whalen said the raiders concen-
trated on docks and on shipping 
anchored In the harbor, where 
they "frequently drop mines.

Two Freighters Lost
“Two American freighters were 

lost because of this (mine-drop-
ping) action in leas than two 
weeks of each other,”  be added.

His convoy reached Murmansk 
last April after weathering a 
five-day submarine attack.

On the trip home, he said, the 
convoy proceeded without attack 
despite enemy plane reconnais-
sance until vrithin sight of laud 
when explosions sent columns of 
water high into th< air and "sud-
denly ships began to go down and 
men poured over the side into life-
boats.”

Whalen said it appeared to him 
that the ships had run into a ' 
minefield.

Prove ThemseR'es

In the Bena-Bena tribes of New 
Guinea, warriors show their self-, 
mastery and worthiness of be-
longing to the tribe by swallowing 
long, flexible canes. .'

Horse vs. Anto

The penalty for horss stealing 
IS more severs than the penalty 
for stealing an automobile in 18 
states and tbe District o f Colum-
bia.

An average of 36,000 eggs * is 
laid by the herring during a single 
spawming period.

MaatklSM

Tbs larva ot ths tnsset, ptsro- 
scioes storsyt, has m > moath. Not 
being, able to bits, It sucks the 
Juices o f tiny Insects through bolss 
in Us JawC

OsBMgt

MsxiBium hsight n s a  will bs 
abis to roach with pssssBt typs 
alrplaaso haa bssa set at 61.000 
feet by sctsatlsts. Toda; 
etaads at 
feet.   -

h e

 Btlsta. Today's rscord 
apprairim at^ ' 66^060

THE MANCHESTER^ 
PUBLIk, MARKET

For Friday—

FRESH SEAFOOD
Fillet of Haddock — Halibat —  Swordfish — Fresh 
Mackerel — Boston Bloeflsh — Chowder Clams — 
Steaminff Clams — Etc, ^

AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

___ lb. 79c
. ,Ib. 79c. 

. . . .  lb. 20c 
I . . ,  lb. ?tSc 
, . . . lb . : j9 c  
I * •, lb. 3oc

Tender Western Calves’ L iver.................
Genuine Fresh Calves’ L iver.........
Fresh Pigs’ L iver.............................
Special On Chuck Beef Ground.................
Lower Round Ground.......................
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground.....................
Special On Native Chiekens for Frying or Roasting—

GcMid Size . .  V....................... .. each $1.4^
Fresh CutUp Fowl A t ..............i t ..................each $1.39
Larga Roasting Chickens, about 5 pounds each.. .lb. 43c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES

Freshly Packed Yellow Com.................................doz. 29e
Native Green Lima Beans ................................. 2 qts. 19c
Native Elberta Peaches.........................  ........ 3 lbs. 23c

FRIDAY^ GROCERY SPEHALS

Cottage Cheese from Vermont ................1-Ib. carton 17e
Cream Cheese with Chive..................... Vt*lb. carton 29c
Sardines, Moose-a-Bec, Plain or with Mustard................
........................................................................4-oz. can 15c
Fancy Mild Cheese................................................ .lb. 35c
Csdflsh Cakes, Ready to Fry, 40 Fathom..............can 15c

DIAL 51.37

ALICE COFBAN 
(Known As Qo m b  Alien) . 

SPUUTD'AL aiCDIUM 
Seventh Danghter ot e  Seventh Sen 

Born Wltk n VeU. 
Readings DeUy. lacludlng Snndey, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appotat- 
ment. In 4be Senrloe of the Peo-
ple for SO Venn.
166 Cbnreh Street. Hartford. Conn. 

Phone
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PaganVs West Sides Top Moriartys to Take League 

Bristling Action Promised on the Arena Program Tonight]
P h i l l y B a t t l e rs 

S 111 T o p  Sp o ts a t 
R e d  M e n ’s A r e n a

Dulm.to.MeeU Tough | D ^ v e S
Ernie Petrone$ Nocej __
Faces Dolvin; Kildare i Third Winner
Gets’ Another Crack' w n *  i  * 0  
At Johiiny Duke; All I n  K lC J l t l f lC C
Well Matched. ------

Veteran Horseman Wins 
Hamhletonian with the 
Ambassador at Goshen 
Yesterday.

Lee Dulmaine of Worcester en-
gages Emis Petrone of Phllsdel- 
phia In one of two lightweight six- 
rounders topping a fight card at 
Red Men’s Arena Here tonight. 
The Bay State Frenchman rather 
impressively k sy o^  Billy Augus-
tus In one heat and dectsioned 
Billy Allard in six here and made 
quite a hit both times Dulmaine 
has also beaten such headliners as 
Besu Jack twice. Willie Roach, 
Mexican Joe Silva and ' Freddie 
Archer, leetng to Aldo Spoldl 
though flooring him for a count of 
six.

Jimmy bolvln of New York is 
. slated to take on Joe Noce of 

Philadelphia In the other six in-
volving Ughtwslghts.

Still another pair of boxers In 
that class may steal the show in 
a rematch featuring the under-
card. Johnny Duke of Hartford 
and John Kildare of Boaton will go 
at it again. Duke scored a sur-
prise one-round kayo over the 
Bean Towmer here last week.

Pour other three-rounders com-
plete the cftd. Also remstched are 
Lefty Lou Montiero of Hartford 
and George Humes o f East Hart-
ford, who won their first clash.

Boxsrs of rival fight clubs In 
Hartford tangle In a bout pitting 
Jack Leonard against Pst Mar-
tino. ,

Johnny Marrinon of lows State 
Teachers’ Collage is s  welter-
weight who may get a epet on 
the undercard.

Getting back to the main bouts.
. Petrone Is a PhlUy boxer who is 
but 21 years old and is said to 
have lost but four of 40 fights.

Dolvin has not only been one of 
Ray Robinson’s sparmates but also 
helped Willie Pep get ready for 
his conquest of Pedro Hernandez. 
Two weeks ago he kayoed Frankie 
Ladeo of Springfield in a Holyoke 
bout.

Kildare, flopped in little more 
than a minute a week ago, ia out 
to get revenge In taking on Duke 
again. He claima It waa a lucky 

, punch that floored him for the full 
'tcu n t The Boston NYA champ 
haa looked mighty good in previ-
ous fights hare.

That Humes-Montisro affair 
holds much promise, also. Thsy’rs 
s  coupls o f hsrd-hlttlng sluggers 
who throw caution to the wind in 
tha ring..

Reoervationa can be made by 
phoning the Arena. 8821. Another 
$35 War Bond Is to be given away.

The AmhaMador Wins the Hamhletonian

Pep to Fight 
At New Haven

Meets Nate Liftin Over 
10 Round Stretch at 
’White City Stadium.

New Haven, Aug. 18—0^—Wll- 
He Pep of Hartford the New Eng-
land featheiwelght champion, will 
meet Na; Liftin of New York in 
the future bout at tha Whits City 
Stadium, Sarin Rock, on next 
Thursday night, Aug. 20. Match-
maker A1 Weill announced today 
that tha bout haa bean signed over 
the 10-round routs.

Pep, the idol at Connecticut fight 
fans, chalked up his 46th consecu-
tive victory In Hartford last Tuss- 
day night when hs dsfsatsd Psdro 
Hemsndes, tbs No. 3 ranking 
featherweight la tha country.

TItoy Flipped A O to
, To See Wbe'd Fight

Camp ‘ I.se. Vs------- A filp of a
coin gave Caihp Lae a star plteh- 
cr. Hank Nowak, a former twlrler 
for New Orleans, aad hia brothar 
Ed. Atlanta fiiager, filj 
which would 
and which woul<

Hank lost, and Camp
’ T*- ___________________

Hot WssiCH

New York,—Buddy Hseeitt al-
ready has drtvan.la more runs aad 
hit raora homora than Johnny 
Sturm, New York Yankee first 
beseman lost sissnn

cBoa, u a  ois urouiar
fiiagsr. Hipped to aee 
eupport the family 

sold go o ff to war.

By Orlo Robertson
Goehen, N. Y., Aug. 13.—UPt—

The boya around the bams were 
saying that Ben White waa too 
old to compete against 40 and 50- 
year-old "youngsters” ; that BUI 
Strang’s luck was all bad whan It 
came to winning the Hambletoni- 
an.

The trainer-driver White and 
Owner Strang, partners for some 
IS years, showed them yesterday 
when the Ambassador won the 
rich trotting horee itske at Ooed'' land’s  Comet 
Time Park—the third time White ground) waa 
has turned the-trick and No. 1 for 
Strang.

•Maybe I’m too old." said the 
69-year-old White, after the Am- 
basador had won the purse of $20,- 
489.91, "but 1 had s  right smart 
horse In front of me and that can 
make up for a lot of years.”

The Ambassador isn’t the best 
horse White ever drove, for he has 
had four two-mlnute performsrs in 
40 years of riding.a sulky. In fact 
the Ambassador Isn’t the best horse 
that ever won the 17-year-old stake 
but he was good enough to hang it 
on 10 rivals in the second race of 
'his career.

When the bay son of Scotlsnd- 
Margsret Arion came winging 
home with a length to spare in the 
third heat in 2:04 after Uking the 
second in 2:06, Strang reallz^  an 
ambition that sent him to the Wal-
nut Hall yearling sales year after 
year.

He paid $6,000 for His Excellency 
and thought he had the 1941 race 
sewed up only to have Bill Gallon 
Uke the big pot after Strang’s 
horse had come through in one 
heat Two yeara ago he bM In the 
Ambassador, a half-brother of His 
Excellency, for $5,000 but hia 
luck looked none too good when the 
colt went lame and failed to start 
aa s  two-year-old.

The Ambassador (No. 2 at left) takes the third heat In the fast Ume of 2:04 to couple It with a 
victory in the second heat and win the 17th running o< the Hambletonlan at GMhen, N. Y. Scot- 

(No. 5 in right foreground) was second in this heat and Seven Up (No. 11. center fore- 
third. The Ambassador, with Ben White handling the 

Whip Derby" before a crowd estimated at between 13,000 and 13,000.
reins won the rich "Buggy

Yanks Win on Keller ]s Homer , 
In Ninth with Sacks Loaded

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

Wide World Sports Columnlet
New York; Aug. 18.—Don’t cMl 

that three-ring fight circus strthe 
Gardan tonight an "A ll-Stir’’ af-
fair If you want to atoy on good
terms with Mike J icobs___ Mike
sUU remembers that famous 
“toumamapt b f champions” , when 
he didn’t Exactly lose bis shirt but 
lost Mbugh to pay for a few doi- 
qa good ones, with collars, ties 
and cuff links. . . .  Another war 
casualty is the Foxcatcher. Na-
tional Cupi Steeplechase, Ameri-
can counterpart of England’s 
Grand National.. , .California 
Chambers of Commerce are get-
ting the horSe laugh from Okla-
homa, which bae corraled two 
West Coast sports champs. . Art 
McDonald. Southern California 
.Junior tennis champ, already has 
become a Sooner ahd nicely will 
attend the sam* Oklahoma City 
high achool that turned out Don 
McNeill, and golfar Batty Hicks 
NewsU wll] move thare in the 
faU.

YM ay^ Goast star _
Troy Gordon, CoffayvUlt ( i ^ . )  

Journal: “Oaylor Enos, Sonaca, 
Mo., Shortstop who bscame too old 
to partioipata in Ban Johnson 
basabaU. la umpiring in tha South-
east Kansas circuit And why 
not? It’s common knowladge that 
whan a pUytr U too'old for baos- 
ball ha turns to umpiring-" -(P- 8.: 
For tha uninltlatad: Ban Johnson 
baaabaU is for youths 31 and un- 
dar.)

This seems to ba tha final word 
on which outfit is making the blg- 
gaat ooptributton to the Army AU- 
Star football taams . . . U sut 
Arlo Klum wires that his Keesler 
Field (Mlao.) Oonunandoa have 
gtvan up Second Usutaaant Herw 
man Itorig , P v t  KlmbaU Bradley 
and P v t Isadora Welnatock, 
hacks; Prlvatas Joseph Brunan- 
sky, Josaph MPial, WUUam West 
and Crabtree, tacklea; and Prl- 
vatoa David D l f i l^ ,  Stopben Pe- 
tro and Arthur white, guards...

•BLAX IN THE OBBAT. OCTDOOBBl

B O X I N G  S M
A  w a ^ a a ^  LOM At

9  STAB A  
A  B O im  A

K  OTHKH w  
^  AOnOM BOOTB 9

fR E B ! $15 War Bead! FREB PARKINGI

,••1

M ajor Le ague Stand ings

Yesterday’s Results 
Eastern

Albany 3, Hartford 1.
Scranton 7, Elmira 2. 
Williamsport 8-7, Wilkes-Barre 

1-2
(Only games scheduled.) 

American
New York 8. Boston 4.
St. Louis 6. Chicago 3. >
Detroit 4-2. Cleveiend 2-0. 
Washington at Philadelphia— 

postponed.
National

Boston 1-8, New York 0-2.^ ' ' 
St. Louis 9-8, Chicago >-3. 
Brooklyn 1, Philadelphia 0. 
Onclnnatl 3, PiUabuigh 0.

Albany 
Scranton 
Wilkes - Bsrre 
Williamsport 
Binghamton 
Elmira 
Hartford 
Sprlngtlelb

Standings
EosteSn

- W. 
, . / . . . . . ;6 8

.

Today’s Games 
Eastorn

Binghamton at Hartford. (8:30). 
Albany at Springfield (n), 
S.crantbn at Wilkes-Barre (n), 
Elmira at Wllllameport (2). 

National
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.’
St. Louis S t  Chicago.
Boston at Brookljm (tvriilght). 
(Only games scheduled.)

’ American
Detroit at Cleveland.
Boston at New York. , 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

National
W. L.

Brooklyn .......... 76 S3
St. Louis .. .......... 68 41

' New York . ..........59 53
Cincinnati .......... 68 51
Pittsburgh ........ 50 .56
Chicago ..........60 64
Boston ..........47 66
Philadelphia .. . .31

\ .
75

\
American

w . L
New York,. ___ _ .73 87
Boston . 1. .......... 60 50
C/Jeveland .......... 60 53
St. Louis . . . . . . . . 5 8 56
Detroit . .  i .......... 56 60
Chicago ..........49 57
Washington .. . .4 6  ' 61
Philadelphia .. . .4 4 72

O N T HE
S P O T

  w i t h  GRAHAM  
By DtUon Graham 

Wide W'orid Sports Editor
New York, Aug. IS.—Clncin- 

natl’s Crosley Field haa become 
the graveyard of outfieldera.

Hopes of veterans and rooklat 
alike are buried all over the tot 
Plafbrs with proven major league 
ability go there aad loos thrir 
batting eye. Qrack minor leagua 
kids coma. biutUng up for thalr 
chance in the big show and sud-
denly start swtngjnz like saad- 
lottars la Sauk Cantor.

No one can fathom It  but all 
a fiychaaer needs to dim p Into 
a socking slump Is to gat soma 
Clnciiuiati outfield grass o r  bis 
 pikes. An outfielder who can’t 
bit is Uttla more worth than a 
chariot without gas. Aad that’s 
about bow valuable Boost out-
fielders bsooBoe after a short ses-
sion in dndnnatl.

MUd W m . McXschnto Just 
shakos his baad, waarlly. Ha can’t 
figure It ou t For five years tha 
Rads! manager who could snag 
files and sock, too. But no luck. 
The Deacon has had ao much auc- 
oeos devaloping pitchers that it la 
bard to understand why hs cannot 
come up with a olngla Hailing fiy- 
ehaaer. Maybe It’s Just that ap-
parent Croaley Ftotd Jinx.

McKachnla, In his five yaara 
arlth tha Ttoda, has' triad 60— 
count 'am—outfiaklars, and not 
tvan thalr Boothars would prtfeaB 
that any ooa at tham oould h it In 
O ncy untforasu Btatlattclan 81 
Burtek of Dayton haa deoa tha 
spade-work on thaaa thirty, aoma 
at whom atayad around hardly 
long anoQgh to gat thalr John 
Hanrya in a boxscocs  n d  with 
wltuoa 1 aoa tmaceeshitaS

qualifications to play the out-
field today is his ability to h i t -  
hard and often. -You need some 
fancy dans in the infield but fly- 
chasm  hava to pay their way into 
the park if they can’t propel that 
 gate fenceward. No ona aver ac-
cused Ted Wllllama of being even 
aa average good defensive out-
fielder but Joe Cronin ain’t chas-
ing him off the field. The, lad can 
larrup 'eaa. But McKachnle now, 
well, Bill boa had Just two .600 
outfield bitters In five yaara. Thay 
were Ival Goodman, In 1939, and 
Mike McCormick, who hit .800 
rlfht on the nose In 1940.

The top slugger o f McKachnia’a 
group now Is Max Marahall, a 
rookie brought up some tlma ago 
from Columbus, who sports tha 
fancy avarags of .269. Hot hitting! 
StatliUcian 81 raveals tha four- 
year avarags for Rad outfielders 
(up to this season) was J69— 
that's from the portion of the per-
sonnel supposed to prorida tha 
bulk of the team’s power.

Rec Centerft Need 
.More Net Players

•nie Recraatten Oantara are 
anxious to hear from all tennis 
players In town who arlsh to enter 
tha Toam Toumamant. Tbara arc 
many top-filto racquet artaldara in 
town and It is h op^  that they artll 
onUr tha tournay. Entrias win 
rtose on Tuesday, Aug. 16 and 
play win befln on Ikuraday, 
Aiifust 20.

•nM Rac Is aapaeiaUy anxious to 
hoar from Labro Urhanattl, Fran-
cis Della Fara, Earl BtasaU, Ros-
ario 8aplanaa. Cm  Wlasall, Paul 
Ooitantl, Harold 'Turklngton. Dave 
Kattb and Win Robb.

BMk To BsaakaW

Cbiumbia, B. C —opi—Tad Pato- 
Hmy, fonnar Michigan AU-Ab mt - 
Ica and. and aaora racantly asaist- 
 nt coach at South QaroUna. Is 
p l a g i  fantar fiaM (or

By .Austin 
AP Sports Writer

Whlls It Bosy navtf Dam them 
a citation from tfia Office of De-
fense Transpoitotlon, the New 
York Yankees and Brooklyn Dod-
gers appear determined to save 
thepoSeives and the baseball fans 
S lo t of travel by keeping the 1943 
World Series Within range of 
flve-cent subway ride.

At Ebbets Field, the Dodgers 
went to bat in the ninth inning of 
a scoreleae pitching duel between 
their ace, Left Larry French,, and 
Rube Melton of the Phils. They 
loaded the bases on two singles 
and a  walk and sent dangerous 
Dolph Camllll'to the piste.

Camllll, however, didn’t lay a 
bat on the bail. He merely waited 
out a walk which forced the win-
ning run across, giving tbe Dod-
gers the verdict, 1-0.

Meanwhile, over in tbe Bronx, 
the Yankees went to bat against 
the Red Sox with the score tied in 
the last half of the ninth. They 
also loaded the bases with one 
away and brought up Charlie 
(King Kong) Keller.

Keller picked out a pitch he 
liked, slammed it 420 feet into the 
right-center field bleachers for his 
18th homer of the year and pre-
sented the Yankees with an 8-4 
triumph.

Brooklyn's success provided 
French with his 12th victory 
against only one loss, although his 
four-bitter was matched by Mel-
ton, but tt didn't keep the St. 
Louis Cardinals from picking up 
half a game and reducing the 
Dodgers’ lead to eight lengths.

The Cards downed the Chicago 
Cubs twice, 9-4 and 8-8. John 
Beasley reglstored his ,13th pitch-
ing victory in the opener, although 
he yielded 10 of the 11 hiu anfi 
fa ll^  to finish, and Harry Gum- 
bert pitched eight-bit ball as tbe 
Cards coastsd through la the af-
terpiece pn 18 blows, one a homsr 
by Enos Slaughter.

The Cincinnati Reds regained 
third place, with the help of the 
Boston Braves and . ths shutout 
pitching of Johnny Vsnder Mser.

"Double no-hit” Johnny toaied 
a' three-hitter at the Pittsburgh 
Pirates in a night oontsst which 
the Reds won, 3-0, .with Frank Mc-
Cormick hitting three singles and 
a double in four appearances and 
driving in two runs.

Earlier in the day, tha Braves 
knocked the New York Giants 
loose from their hold on thtfd 
place by sweeping a-doubleheadar. 
1-0 and 8-2, ending the Giants’ 
five-game winning streak. Singles 
by A1 Roberge and Tommy 
Holmes produced the only run of 
ths flrat game aa A1 Javery 
blanked the Giants on seven hits 
but the Braves broka looaa with 16 
bloars to win the nightcap easily 
for Lou Tost.
, Miuray Franklin’s two-rim sin-
gle led the Tigers to a 4-3 tri-
umph in tha first gams and Hal 
Nearhouasr blanked the Tribe, 3-0, 
on five hits in the second.

Elden Auker pitched the St. 
Louie Browns to a 6-8 dedslon 
over the Chicago White Sox. but 
he had to be rescued la the ninth 
whan tha Sox scored all their runs.

A  acheduled game between 
Waohlagtoa aad Philadelphia was 
poetponed.

’  Playa New Bale
WlcUta, Kao.—<iP)—Woody Jon- 

aaa. fonnar Pirate outfielder,. Is 
athletic director at an alrplana 
factory hera.

Oanraa Haa Anatvareary

Ptttshurgh —' Foaburg G o l f  
oouraa. which claims to ba the old-
est ia tha country, ealabrataa tts

M u r r a y ’s H i t to R ig h t F i e l d  
Sc o r es W i n n i n g R u n  i n L as t 

H a l f o f t h e Se v e n t h  I n ni ni
Beer Barons 

Battik Ooak  
Pitchers 12-7 1
>lays Hurt Losers, 

Outhit Winner*,
But Play 
BaU Afield.

Miserable

Charlie Horvath^s Defensive Play Sparks WinJ 
nen ; Losers Just Miss Scoring in Seventh;! 
Fastest Game of Season; Woodend Gets Breaks] 
To Best Jackie May; tw i Cup Goes to West]
Sides After the Last Game of the Seaaoiul

—  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ —

Winning Pilot

The Bear Barone kept thalr sec-
ond round elate clean aa they mop-
ped up' the Independent Cloak ten 
13 to 7 last night at Charter Oak 
street. The Barona opened up 
with a three run barrage in tha 
flrat inning and duplicated the 
trick in the Mcond. The loeera 
climbed close to them in tbe third, 
but the Barona got. busy again and 
put the game away v/ith a four 
run outburst in the fourth.

Although outhit nine to eight, 
the winners took advantage of the 
eix miaplays by tha losers and 
scored heavily on theitL

Sereflne smacked a~hom^ run 
into deep right field with two out 
and two on baee in the seventh 
inning to bring t l^ r  total up. to 
aeven runs.

Tonight at (barter Oak street, 
an importont game in tha aecond 
round wlil be played when tha 
Union Local 743 team meete ' the 
Pioneer Parachute team. A t the 
Y.M.C.A. diamond tha Tigers will 
play Ken’a Service Station in an-
other league game. The box score: 

Beer Barona
AB. R H . PO. A.E .

Barieaia, ef ___ 4 3 2 4 0 0
Ahnielle, If ___ 4 2 3 2 0 0
Gentlecore, 3b ..4  3 1 0 4 0
Falcetta, l b ___ 4 0 - 0 lO 0 0
Beresenaki.' 2b..,4 0 0 2 3 0
Gedraitis, cf . . . 4  0 0 0 0 0
Rubacha,'sa . '. . .4  0 0 i 3 1
McCruden. c . . . 4  1 1  i o i
Ppganl, ,r f .........1 3 1 1 0 0
Aceto, p ----- ; . . 3  1 1 0  1 0

36 12 8 31 10 3
Independent Cloak

Godin, 3b .. .. .4 0 0 0 3 0
Puzzo. c . . . . 3 0 1 7 1 1 1
Correntl, lb . .  .2 1 1 11 0 0
Sereflne, p . . . .3 2 3 0 5 1
Mitchell, ea . . . . 3 0 1 0 1 3
Wylot, 2b . . . .  .3 1 1 1 1 3
MlUer. if . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Muraco, rf .. ..  .3 1 2 0 0 0
Benevento, cf . 1 1 1 0 0 0
Schoolmaeter, ef 3 1 0 2 0 0
Bell, cf ........ . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Fargette, If . . .  .1 0 0 0 0 0

30 7 9 31 11 6
Two 

Barieaia 
Sereflne 
Barona 
base .on 
Aceto 4 
Aceto 
Dearden.

base hits; Benevento, 
Gentlecore; home runs, 

left on bases. Beer 
5, Independent Cloak 5; 
balls, off Sereflne 2, off 

; strike outa, Sereflne 6, 
1. Umpires, Kovla and 
U m e 1 hour. -

Vic’s Trounce 
Dairyman 8-3

Blaney Weakens To-
wards End o f Game; 
Winners Get 12 Hits.

Vic’s carried tbe mail against tha 
Dairymen at the Y field last night 
and emerged on the long end o f a 
8-3 acora Blaney weakenefi tb the 
closing innings and tha bejm from 
Rockville forged ahead to keep 
their second round Mate clean and 
at the same tlma match tha pace 
of Beer Barona. Tha box score: 

Vic's
>Cb  R H PO A E

O. Phimpa. M . . . 4  3 4 8 0 0
F. PhiUlpa, ef . . . 8  1 1 3  0 0 
L .-M ata^  2b . .  .8 2 1 8 . 4  0 
T.' HoUoran, lb  .3 1 1 6 0 1
Morganaon, 3b ..8 1 1 1 0 . 0
Tenatedt. If . . . . 3  1 0 0 0 0
Laazeri. c ............ 3 0
Gleason, p . . . . . 2  0
ftostek, I T .............3 0
Barton, c f .............2 1
P. PhU li^ cf ..1  0

8 3
,  len

Vlttner, as........ 4
Cowles. 2b. . ___ 3 1 1 8  1 0
Conlon. I f ........3 0 0 3 0 0
Blalney. p ........8 0 2 0 0 0
Demarebant, sf .3 1 1 1 0 1
Werner, e .........3 0 0 -3  1 0
Tedford. l b ........ 3 1 1 4 0 0
Chapman, 3b . ..3 0 0 5 3 0
Tlamey, ef ...»,3  0 1 0 0 0
Lynch, rf ........ 3 0 1 0 0 1

TotaU........  31 3 7 16 6 3
Thraa-baae hits; 'nemay, Ma-

laya. HoUoran. Stolen basest Da- 
merchant. Blalney, HoUoran. Sac- 
rifloaa: Gtaaaon. Left or  basaa: 
Dalrymao 8. Vle’a 4. Bases on 
holla: Off Gleaaon 3, off Blalnay 4. 
Strike-outa: By Gleaaon 1. Hits: 
off Blatney. 13 for 6 runs bi 6 In- 
miigs; (Beason, 7 for 3 riias in Sev-
an Inaiags. Paaaad balla: WSmar. 
Winning pitcher: Gleyon. Losing 
pltcbar: BUiney. Umpaaa: Bteven- 
aon. PottoakL Seorer: G. Bloaa.
nm n  xaour. '

Johnny Hedlund

Rec Softball 
Schedule for 
Second Round

asHot Race Expected 
Teams Strengthen for 
Dash to Wire;
Tied for Lead.

Vic’

The schedule for the second 
round ef the Rec SpftbaU League 
is announced today and the teams 
wlU. finish this round on Septem-
ber 1.' Already one week of play 
will be finished up this waeK with 
Vic’s and tbe Beer Barona tied for 
flrat place.

The ti^ams were allowed to 
strengthen up for the balance of 
the eqaaon and soma excellent re-
sults are looked for before the 
season le over. The schedule fol-
lows:

August
IS—iLocal '743 vs. PJoneer.
17— Tigers va. Independent 

Cloak.
18—  Pioneer Parachute ve. 

Dairymen.
19—  Local 743 va Beer Barona.
.20— Ken’a Service Station va.

Independent Cloak. 
24-r-l5alrymen

Beer

ve. Independent
Cloak.

35—Pioneer Parachute %* . 
Barons. -

26—  Tigers va. Beer Barons.
27— Local 748 va. TlgiTa.
31—Baer Barona ve. Ken’s SerV' 

ice Station.

1^01—Independent Cloak vs. Pioneer 
Parachute.

Oalilee At the Y. M. C  A. 
August

' IS—^Tigers vs. Ken's Service 
Station.

17— Beer Barona va Vle'a Pack, 
age Store.

18—  Ken’s Service Station va. 
Local 743.

19—  Pioneer Parachute va Vic’s 
Package Store.

20— TTgera vs. Dairymen.
34— Ken’s Service Station ' va. 

Pioneer Parachute.
25—Tlgera va Vlc’e Package 

Store.
36— Local 743 vt. Dairymen.
27—Vlc’i  Package Store ve. In-

dependent Cloak.
31—Local 743 va Vic’s Pack-

age Store.
September

1—Ken’e Service Station va 
Dairymen.

Cut Player Roster to 21, Says 
Mack

Philadelphia—C oi^ e  Mack be- 
tlevee the player limit should be 
reduced.to 21.

"It vrUl make for better baae- 
baU," says the famous Philadel-
phia manager. "Pitching rosters 
hava grown out of aU proportions. 
Some clubs carry 10 to 12 hurlara 
and batting pracUca pltcbars ba- 
aldaa.

*T ramambar Detroit winning a 
pennant In 1907 with a five-man 
staff— BUI Donovan, George Mul- 
Un. Edgar WUlatt, Ed KlUlan aad 
Ed Slavar.

TTio m  five were no bigger nor 
 trongar. than pitehara today. 
Nona were as btg'aa Rad Ruffing."

Baigara M u  OMaaa

Madlaon—EulilrtaaRt ot wraa 
tllng coach Gaorga A. Martla as a 
Ueutanant (iff.) In ^  Navy, 
brings Bumbar ot 
coKTiw ia arsed fieauH

Murray's booming eingle, in tha| 
seventh Inning, ecored Johnny 
Greene from third base, with thol 
run that sent a gallant band o fl 
Moriartys dowT. to defeat in thal 
final game for the TwUlghtl 
League cup at the Oval last night.1 
Big George Woodend ahd JacUal 
May were booked up in ona o fl 
the greatest pitcher’s battles o fl 
tbe year. Woodend got the bat-| 
ter support and won but even! 
When it looked blaekeat for Mori-| 
arty's southpaw hurler he "bora" 
down all the way.

Horvath Stars
Charlie Horvath waa the indi-| 

vldual star of the game. He ac-
cepted nine chances at short with-
out a bobble and broke the leapial 
record for aaatata 'with eight Butl 
bis beet play of the game came ini 
the seventh. Skinner got a Ufa| 
when Woodend’e third strike 
a wild pitch. He stole seoond| 
and when Griswold scratched a  faltl 
to. deep short Horvath bluftadl 
making the throw to first and g o t ! 
Skinner at the plate aa Hedlund| 
blocked it off and took tha short- 
stop’s perfect peg. Georga M ayl 
also contributed a swell catch <ff| 
a foul ball near the third 1 
bleachers. Griaamld made 
corking plays that brought 
fans up cheering.

It was tbe fastest game ot thal 
year requiring but one hour andl 
•even mlnutea for the aeven iim-l 
Inge. The biggest crowd ot tho| 
year turned out to wttnaaa t 
two rival clubs play ball u d   ̂
wall repaid for their trouble,

Murray Seoraa ^
Murray walked aa tha first bat-1 

ter to face Jackie May. Paguail 
caught hold o f an eutaida pitch aad I 
dropped a Texas laaguer into right I 
field ' and Murray mods tmrd | 
standing up. Kaptira laid doani 
perfect bunt to aqueCM in tha d int I 
run o f the game. Welrsbickl gn at- [ 
ed Woodend with a double in tha 
fourth and scored on Mickey Kat-1 
kaveck’a atnglc to left field.

Dramatic CUmax
Tbe seventh waa packed arlth I 

drama, espeeially in tha last half, 
although Moriartys did glva tha 
Pagani rooters a  bad scan  with 
Griawold at bat In tha ffrat h ^ .  
Murdock filed out to Zapstka hi { 
center but Greene walked and' 
an attempted steel went all i  
way to third when Katk^rdwa I 
throw went Into centerfield. Maya 
took care at Georgia M u ’s ground-
er, held Greene on third and got 
the runner on first. With two out 
they decided to vfalk Woodend and 
take a qhance on Murray. But tha 
plana want wrong whan Murray 
came ththugh with a beautiful bit 
to right field with the blow than 
ended the series and gave to Pa- 
gant’e team the Twi cup for tbs | 
1943 eeaaon.

Immedletely after the gams tha I 
Frank Busch Menjorlal Trophy 
was given into the custody of Um  
West Side team when ManagaZ 
Felix McEMtt handed over the cup 
to Manager Nick Angelo. Tha big j 
crowd ga've both teams a splendid 
hand. The boq_ score:

West fiidee• AB R HPO A  
Murray, 2b . . . . 3 1 1 4 1 0
Pagani, cf . . . . . 8 0 1 1 0 0
Kapurs, lb  . . . .2 0 1 10 0 0
Hor\'atb, ee . . . .3 0 0 1 6 0
Hedlund, c . . . . .3 0 1 3 0 0
Murdock. If . . . .3 0 1 1 0 0
Greene, rf   . . . .  .2 1 0 0 0 0
May. 3b . . . . . . .3 0 1 1 1 u
Woodend. p . . . .2 0 0 0 2 0

26 2 6 21 12 6
Moriartys

AB R HPO A B
Keeney. 3b . 
H. Wlerzblcki

.3 0 1 3 0 0

rf................. . . .3 1 3 1 0 0
a  Katkaveck. 
^  Katkaveck,

c 3 0 1 5 1 1

lb  .............. .. .3 0 0 7 0 1
Zapatka. cf . .^.3 0 0 2 0 0
Mays, as . . : . 3 0 0 3 1 6
Sklimar, if . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Griswold, Sb . . . 3 0 1 1 2 0
May, p ........ ..  .2 0 0 0 5 0

a . 24 1 6 30x 9 1
Inhlnge:

West Sides ............  100 000 1—6
Moriartys . .  . . 000 100 0—4
X—Two out when arinnlng roa 
•cored.

Runs batted in. Murray, Ka-
purs. S. Katkaveck; two baaa htU, 
Murdock. Wlerxbtcki; atalOT 
baasa, Kaanay, Skinner; aaertaeA' 
Kapurs; left on baasa, West * ! * «  
6. Moriartys 4; bases on baJIa, iH  
May 6; atrika outs, Woodend 
May 5; trild pitchea. Worn 
peaaid balla, Hedlund: wta 
mtehar, Woodend, losing pt8 
May; umpiraa. O’Laozjr 
Kotach; tlma, 1:07.

Pblladaiphla — (F) 
Bsaalc, star TanpU h 
year. In qutta a naC 
raeantly barlad a :

C J  '
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Ousilled AdvertiMments
Bat Blx avarac* words to a llna. 
lU, aombara and abbraatattona 
Beaut as a word and compound 

irda aa two words. Minimum coat 
price of three Itnaa.
Una rates per dar for transient 

da.
MsBtlTB Marrh I f ,  lB3f

Cash Cbarca 
'^asecutlva Uaya.,.| 7 cts| t eta 

nsaeotlTe Days...I > cta|ll eta
ly .........................Ill ctslll eta

ordara^for Irremlar maertlona 
.bwebarced at the one time rata, 

rates for Iona term every 
. advbrtlalna alvan upon request. 
Ads ordered before the third'or 

day. will, .be charged only for 
actual number of times the ad 

red, charging at the rata earn* 
but no allowance or .refunds can 
aaade on six tlme^da stopped 
er the fifth day.

_(o “till forbids"; display lines not
lid.
The Herald will nqt be responsible 
r more than one-incorrect Inser* 

advertisement ordered 
tan one time, 
vsrtent omission of in* 

publication of advertising 
rectlfled only by cancellation 
charge made for the service 

dared.
AU advertisements must conform
style, copy and typography with 

ilatlont enforced by the publish* 
and they reserve the right to

s Wants uassified For\bur Benefit

i' revise or reject any copy eon' 
red obiectlonable.

CIOSINQ HOURS—Classined ads 
ba pabllshed same day must be 
elTsd by is o'clock noon Satur.; 

ys 10:10.

Telephone Your Want .4de
Ads are accepted over the tele- 
one at the CUAROU RATE given 
>TS as a convenelnca to advar- 
irs, but the CASH RATES will be 
ptad as rULE PAYMENT If 
at the business office on or ba-
ths seventh day fbllowlng the 
Insertion of each ad otherwise 

CBARQE RATE will be oolleet- 
Ko responsibility for errors In 

iphoned ads will ba assumed and 
ilr Aeoaracy cannot be guaran-

ladex of CUesifleationn
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Lost and Found 1

P A Y  CHECK LOST: NoUce Is 
hereby ^ven that Pay Check No. 
EAW  24, payable to Eileen Mur-
phy, for week ending July 25,. 
1942, has been lost. Anyone at-
tempting to cash this check will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law. Finder please return 
check to the Corporate Account-
ing Depaftment, Main Ofnee, 
Cheney Brothers.

Ah^mobiles for Sale
y ^ p u r i
ymmRh 1 
ith Dell

4 Business Services Offered 13

Announcements

1941 P L Y itp U T H  DELUXE sedan, 
1939 PlymtHUh l3eluxe sedan, 1938 
Plymouth l^luxe sedan, 1937 
Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1937 
Dodge coach, 1^6 Dodge sedan. 
Cole Motorsr—4164̂ .̂

1939 OLDSMOBILE dOACH, good 
tires, radio, Florida gray finish, 
low mileage, $595. Termi^ $8.50 
weekly. 1940 Bulck sddan/Tadlo, 
heater, white wall tires, thrms

n. Tcl.

MASONRY, SLATING, SLATE 
walks. Outside fireplaces. Repairs 
on all kinds of slate work. Sulli-
van and Lewis, 37 Charter Oak 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-0418.

Building— Contracting 14

$12.00 weekly. Trades taken. Tel 
5191' Finance Manager, Brun-
ner’s, 80 Oakland street. Open 
evenings. -

FOR YOUR RE:MOpELlNa or 
repair Job’^call Wm. Kanehl, con-
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele-
phone 7773. ^

Florists—-Nurseries 13

Repairing 23
.MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key fltUng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. BralthwalU, 62 Pearl 
Street.

TU NING  &nd repairing. 
Player - piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

W ANTED—RIDE TO HarUord 
at 5:30 a. jn. daily. Phone 4773.

1931 BUTCK, good motor, 'fa ir 
tires, $30. - D. H. Phelps, 659 
Hartford Road.

IT S  EASY AND EXXINOMICAL 
to use Glidden Endurance. House 
paint. Preserves and beautifies! 
Battles home' decay! $3.25 gal. 
Checkerboard Feed Stores, 1063 
Main street

Auto AccessoHes— Tires 6
NEED NBlW BRAKES? Ford, 
Chevrolet Plymouth rellned with 
the best Oomax brake lining 
$8.95. Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street

.MANCHESTER
Porter Street Mectinn, 6-Room 

Single, bAthroom, large lot 
Sale Price 84,500. Down Pay-
ment $1,000.

Cornell Street 4 room single, 
air conditioned lieat oil burner, 
two nnflnisbed np. Sale Price 
$6,000. Down payment $1,000.

Dnrant Street, 6-room Du-
plex. Hot air pIpelesA fnfnace, 
all Improvements. Siale Price 
$4300. Down payment $1,000.

Dnrant Street, 5-room Du-
plex. With 2-car garage. Rot 
air pipeleaa furnace and all Im-
provements. Sale Price $6,000. 
Down payment $1,000.

Dnrant Street 6-room ainglA, 
hot air pipelem fnmace, all Im- 
pmveoneats. Sale Price $4,600. 
Down payment $1,000.

Eonex Street 6-room Duplex. 
Hot air plpeleos fnmace, all bn- 
prnvetnente. Sale Price $4300. 
Down payment $1,000.

South End Section, 2-Fanilly 
DwMing of two 4-rooma, gar-
age and large ham, steam heat 
and hathroom downatalra. Sale 
Price $4300. Down Payment 
$800.

Spnice Street Section. $- 
Room Single, bathroom, steam 
heat large lot Sale Price 
$8,800. Down Payment $800.

Edgerton Street 6-roora Dn- 
ptex. Rental $70 per month.

heat all improvementa. 
Sale Price $6,500. Down Pay-
ment $1,000.

Newman Street $rPBmlIy; 
two S-roonis and one 6-tnom. 
Two beating nnlta. Steam beat 
Income $75 per month. Sale 
Ihrlce $6300. Down Payment 
$1,000.

Newman Street $-Room Du-
plex. steam heat aepamte heat-
ing nnlta. Rmtal $70 per 
montlL Sale Price $6300. Down 
Payment $1,000.

Newman Street 6-Room Du-
plex, 2-car gamge, lot about 
60x10 0 ft,, steam hm t aepamte 
heating nnita Sale Price $6300. 
Down Payment $1300. Income 
$70 per month.

Manchester Green Section, 
6-Room Single, fireplace, steam 
heat, all homer, garage In base-
ment. Large lot. Sale Price 
$7300. Down Payment $1,200.

OR Porter Street 6-Room 
Single, all Improvements, 2-car 
garage, 1 acre of land. Sale 
Price $6,000. Down Payment 
$1,000.

Sommer Street 6-Room Du-
plex. 2-car nrage, aU Improve-
ments, good lot. Rental la- 
bome $60 per month. Sale 
Price $6 3 0 0 , Down Paymeat 
$1,000.

Henry Street Seetten, $-Roen 
HIngle, 2-car garage, steam 
heat Fireplace. Sale Price 
$7300. Down Payment $1300.

COVENTRY
Lake Cottage, 4 rooms, fire-

place, arteslaa well, all tamtoh- 
ed. Sale Priee $2,000. Down 
Payment $500.

Norih Coventry Seetloa, wnoN 
form, about $ acree, near school 
and on good road, 6-room honae 
with 2-car garage attached, 
electricity, artoslan well, small 
ham and two ponltry hnnsm 
Sale Price $3300. Down Pay-
ment $800.

W INDSORVILLE
Fifteen Miles from Hartford, 

located 6o Reservoir Road, 30 
.Acres of Land, 18 acres of to-
bacco land, rest woodland, i 
room dwelling, also 6-room 
dwelling. Electricity and nm- 
ning water, tobacco shed, on 
good road. Sale^rlce $4300. 
Down Pa.Tmcnt $r,!^..

ALLE N  & HITCHCOCK 
INC.

Manchester Office:
953 Main Street TeL 3301

Wtlllmanttc ORice:
824 Main Street TeL 1068

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIRS CANED . reasonably. 
Kenneth Beer, 194 Highland St.. 
Manchester.

PROTECT
WITH INSURANCE  

See
, McKINNET BROTHERS 

606 Main St., Maocheater, Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 7462

Regist rars^ N o t ice

Mfinchester Caucus 
Resristration

Tlie registrars of electors will 
be In sesMon at the

M U N IC IPA i. BUIX-DING 
IN  M.ANCHES’TER 

Friday, August 7tb, and Friday, 
Auguat 14th, 1942, from 12 M. to 
9 o'clock P. M-. Eastern War 
Time, on each o f aald days for the 
purpose o f enrolling voters for the 
caucus.

Robert N. Veltrij, 
Edward F. Moriarty. 

Registrars o f Voters-

AM ERICAN CHEM ICAL CO.. 
Westfield. Mass., have limited 
stock\.of 4-year old mixed Blue 
and Norway Spruce trees. Pub-
lic may h^ve for $4.00 for fifteen 
trees delivered. Enclose price with 
order. Only 30 trees per person.

Moving— Truck ing-
Storage' 20

Heip Wanted— Female. 35
EXPERIENCED G IRL or woman 
to rare for children, from 2:30 
to 5 30 p. m. Monday through 
Friday. Phone 6032.

W A N TTO  SCHOOL G IRL part 
time, light household duties. Call 
3682 Friday morning between’ 8 
and 10.

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Cb. Teleptaonf 626C

INTERESTED IN  SECURING 
girl or woman for full Ume house-
work. Pleasant surroundings. 
Small family. Write Box C. The 
Herald.

Repairing 23

W ANTED— W OM AN part time 
collecting, liberal commission 
basis. Phone Hartford 6-8548 for 
particulars.

W ANTED  TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester" 5052,

G IRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, oll- 
od, adjusted, picked up and de-
livered 6135. Here $1.00. Repair 
parts'. Power mowers sharpened 
and repalreu. ,We sharpen hedge 
and grasa shears, scissors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our 16th 
year, dspltol Grinding Oo„ 531 
LydaU. Tel. 7958.

w a n t e d ----TWO WOMEN or
girhl to work in laundry. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street

W ANTED —W o m a n  tor general 
housework, full or part time, 
small family. Telephone 2-0130.

Heip Wanted— Male 36

FIRST CLASS BRICK 
and STONE MASONS 

DESIRE
LOCAL CONTRACT OR 

JOB WORK

We can do all kinds of ma-
sonry and concrete work. 
Prices Reasonable! Work 
A-1!

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-0294

M AN FOR LABORATORY con-
trol In routine testing. A t l e ^  
high school education reqult^. 
Apply The Roger Paper Mfg. Co., 
Mill and Oakland Sts.

MEN FOR PAPE R  mUl work. 
Machine tenders and finishers 
needed. Apply Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Oo., Mill and Oak-
land streets.

W ANTED —TRUCK driver. Call 
6125 between 7 a. m. and 5:30 
p. m.

W ANTED — YOUNG M AN for 
office and store work. Must be 
able to operate typewriter. Apply 
Benson’s. 713 Main street

To B e  S o ld !
We are offering for immediate sale a modem 6-room 
house pn Delmont St. The owner has been transferred to 
another city and the property will be available for occu-
pancy within 30 daysi, Tlie property has a 2-car garage, 
steam l êAt with oil burner, and a modem kitchen; insula-
tion. 4tc. Fun price is but $6,300; $1,500 ca.sh. For 
appointment to inspect, please caH

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
963 Main Street Phones 3450 • 5343

W ANTED  — F U LL  TIM E shoe 
salesman, experience not neces- 
aary. Apply Thom McAn Store, 
847 Main street.

T ILO —rAMERICA’S Largest roof-
ers want experienced roofers and 
side wall applicators, also will 
train two men. Steady work and 
fine wages Equipment and in-
surance furnished. Bripg tools 
ready to work. Apply 624 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford.

Heip Wanted— Male or
Female 37

H ELP W ANTED : ATTEND ANTS 
—Male and female; married cou 
pies accepted, $60.00 monthly; 
Shoemaker, $85.00 monthly: 
Farmhands. $60.00 monthly; 
Graduate Nurse, $83.00 monthly 
A ll positions include full main-
tenance. Write or caU In person 
at Mansfield State Training 
School *  Hospital, Mansfield 
Depot, Cbnn.

HELP 
WANTED!

I WOHEN —
FOR TYPING, CLERICAL WORK, W EAVING , 

, POWER SEW ING MACHINE OPERATORS A N D  
j M ISCELLANEOUS WORK.

MEN —
W EAVERS. FIREMEN. MACHINISTS, CAPA- 
BLE OF OPERATING LATHES. SHAPERS  
AN D  DOING GENER AL M ACHINE SHOP 
WORK.

ALSO M ALE BILLER  A N D  WORKERS FOB  
MISCELLANEOUS OPERATIONS.

A PPLY  EM PLOYM ENT OFFICE

Cheney Brothers

No Funny Business

Read Herald Advs.

WANTED
Young woman experienced 
in managing and seiiin^ 
better dresses and milii- 
nery. Aiao one capable of 
fitting and altering. Excel-
lent salary and bonus. 

Apply

BECK'S
846 Main St„ Manehaster

WANTED
.SO Bushel of Small 
Pickling Cucumbers 
delivered to store.

KLEIN'S
MARKET

161 Center St. - Phone 3256

BY FRED HARMAN

t f  > b in ) j u s t \  
T W T  

■WE DEPUTY 
■B G B O Y

c r i m i n a l ,
*̂0 MAKE. 

mihKss 
KASIER. r.

tU R  IS, 
M»S1ER,BaT IF 

Aihrr
DOueriN* THOMAS, 
tou  fAUSTBE A  
T> £SC E h lD A Nrr.»

Sitnations Wanted—
Male 39

W ANTED W O IW  A T  JOB car-
pentering. William Lewie, 80 
Essex atreet, Manchester.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
SELECT YOUR COCKER apaniel 
puppy now. Beautiful dark reda 
and Partl-colora from champion 
stock. -J[,ack. Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street.

Poultry and' Stqiplies 43
FOR SALE— PULLETTS ,1wo and 
half months old. New Hanlpshlre- 
Rhode Island Cross, $1.00 aptece. 
Phone 3547.

BROILERS.— DRESSED or live, 
Manchester Chicks, 136 Summer 
street Tel. 6971.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE —  TYPEW RITER . 
Royal Standard model, excellent 
condition. Telephone 4694, 175
Summit street

Household Goods 51
LE T  US SHOW YOU THIS 

LETTER  FROM A  DEFENSE 
W ORKER NOW  DRAFTED

"Going to be Inducted next week 
unexpectedly. Can’t use the furni-
ture. Please sell it for me.

TTiat's why you can buy a com-
plete practically NEW  Home of 
Modern Furniture for 

$137.50
$27.50 Deposit'—$3.00 Weekly

Perfect condition. Out leas than 
two months. Includes Living 
Room, Bedroom, Kitchen and moat 
accessories. Ask to see Mr. Ben-
nett’s furniture at

A LB E R TS
,43 Allyn S t— Hartford 

Phone 6-0358 
Car, bus or train expenses refund-
ed upon purchase of this mer-
chandise. '

Houfiehold Goods 51
FOR SALE—GAS RANGE $15, 
oak ice box $5. A fter 4, 97 Ham-
lin.

FOR SALE—M OHAIR SOFA $40. 
Matching chair $20. Rug 9x12 
Chinese Gold $46. Console table 
and mirror $10. Mahogany secre-
tary $26. Tapestry hall chair. 
■oUd walnut $26. Phone set $12. 
Chesterfield sofa with linen slip 
cover $25. Matching chair $15. 
Large ottoman $5. Roll top desk 
$19. Upholstered rocker $7. Pair 
end tables and lamps $12. Call 
after 4. 97 Hamlin atreet

PLE N TY  OF SM ART bedroom 
chairs specially priced at $5.95 
for Auguat at Benson’s Furn., 

, 713 Main.

w iN D O W  SHADES. Venetian 
b llndff.'^ t our low prices on Hol- 
limd shades and high grade vene- 
Uan blinds. Installation free. Capi-
tal Window ^ d e  Co., 241 No. 
Main street Phdnq 8819. Open 
evenings. x

DID YOU KNO W ? a smalHnvest- 
ment of $8.96 for a rug ciwhion 
will add years of wear to 
rug! See Benson’s Furn., 713' 
Main. ' *

THATS A L L  THERE IS, no more 
comfortable Inner spring mat- 
tressess manufactured after Sept 
1st. Better select yours now, 
$24.60, $32.60, $37.50, $39.50. Easy 
ternia. Benson’s Furn., 713 Main.

A  FEW  USED COOKING pots, 
large alxe. In good condition .(not 
enameled). Call 3408.

Slim Pajamas

■

$59.95 IS A  SM ALL Investment 
|o furnish a lovely maple bed-
room. See our smart Maple Bed-
room Groups Now—High quali-
ty, low' prices.' Terms. Benson’s 
Fum., 713 Main.

Machinery and Tools 52
CLETHAC c r a w l e r ' tractors In 
stock. Get the details from us,pn 
the dependable power and posi-
tive Cletrac Tru-Tractlon tractor. 
You can depend upon a Cfietrac 
all the time, Dublin TYactor Com-
pany, WUllmantlc.

Musical Instramenta 53
FOR SALE.^BUESCHER E flat 
alto aaxaphone in good condition. 
<Jold lacquered. PriqiS’  ̂reasonable. 
Call 7673.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR REN T—FOUR room mod-
ern house, 3 miles from Man-
chester. Adults only. Write Bo* 
O. Herald.

Boardera Wanted 59-A
ROOMERS AND  BOARDERS 
wanted. Home cooked meals. Con-
tinuous hot water, -showers, 330 
Adams street, adjoining United 
Aircraft, Buckland.

Wanted>-Rooms-^Board 62
W ANTED  ROOM FOR gUT friend 
who is visiting for Un days. 
Phone 3810 ask for Private Ar- 
mond D’lorio.

GENTLEaiAN  W ANTS ROOM,' 
near Cheney Mills. Write Poat’  ̂
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
TO RENT—MIDDLE BEACH. 

Westbrook, Conn., shore-front 
cottage, electrically equipped. 

-Reasonable. No dlm-outa. Call 
evenings Manchester 6277.

Wanted to Rent 68
W A N l’lilD, 3 ROOM unfurnished 
apartment 'o r house in Manches-
ter or surrounding vicinity by 
Staff S egt Ojrtlisr. CaU 8810.

W ANTED — BY SEPT’EMBER 1st. 
one or two rooms, heated, pref-
erably unfurnished with Idtchen- 
ette or kitchen privUeges, nbrth 
of Middle Turnpike or east o f. 
Main atreet Buaineos woman em-
ployed Manchester. Write P. O, 
Box 1313, Hartford.

W ANTE D — 3, 4 or 5 room rent or 
apartment by Sept 1st or 15th, 
working couple, no children. 
Write Box O, Herald.

W ANTED  T O  RENT five or six 
room single or fla t Write Box S, 
Herald.
Call 2-0089.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE— SM ALL FARM  In  
Glastonbury, 2 miles to Aircraft. 
$850 cash, baiahce yearly. Call 
between 6 and 8 p. m. 85 North 
street

The gosarnmant wants us to 
cooserva materials, even In our lin-
gerie! Our designer, therefore, has 
saved on material by keeping 
these pajsmM slim —  hut shs sug-
gests that yen make them very 
decorative and 'very femlnliM by 
trimming them ^ th  gay straw-
berry eppUqnee. Taro et the neck-
line and one on the picket' 

Pattern No. 8234 la In siaas 12, 
14, 1$, 18, 30 and 40. Sian 14, short 
sleeves, requires' 8 7-8 y a ^  85 
or 3$-inch material, 1-8 yard of 
each contrast for appUquas, 8 
yards bias fold to t r l^

For this attracUvo pattam, send 
18c In coin, your name, addrese, 
pattern number and slae to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To-
day's Pattern Serrlee, 10$ 7th 
Avenoc, New York, N. T.

We suggaet the new Fsn Fash-
ion Book as a complete guida for 
aU home sewing ^ans. ThS saw  
eopy Is just onC Sand for oas to-

Pattam Ue. Pattam Book 18c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book or-
dered together 25c. Enclose lo 
postage for each pattern.

m

RENTALS
a a j j n m n i A .  .

K N O F L A
£ :

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58 HoufiCfi for Sale 72

W ANTED  TO BU T used stroUer 
with hood, call 8098.

W ANTED— POWER LA W N  mow. 
er. Call 5391.

FOR aALEL-SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house, arlth largo oun room, 
steam beat, 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi-
tioned and now ready for occu-
pancy. Apply Edward J. HoU. 
TeL 5117 or 5118.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR REJNT—SINGLE And dou-
ble rooms, men preferred! Tele-
phone 3-0759.

FOR REINT— F U I^ IS H E D  room, 
central location, near Aircraft 
bus line, gentleman preferred. 
Tel. 612Q.

FOR RENT— ATTR A  CTIVELY 
furnished room, with continuoua 
hot water. Cooking privUeges, 
suitable for two. Telephone 3105.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
for one or two gentlemen. Con-
tinuous hot aratfr. On Main 
street. Tel. 6803. '

SOUTH BIND, EIOHT room single, 
all conveniences, newly decorated, 
immediate occupancy $6,000. Re-
ply to Box W, Manchester Herald.

' P ‘ ■ '■■■■ •

Wanted^Real Estate 77
W A N TE D —TEN  ACRE F a rm -  
15 aiile radius of A ircra ft Pur-
chase outright or exchange 6 
room home in 1st clams condi-
tion In Manchester. State full 
pa'rticulara including equipment, 
Box B, Herald.

Never Too Old

FOR RENT— LARGE room suit-
able for 3 young ladles. Telephone 
8737 or 4279.

Mrs. Anna Van Sldke. Venice, 
Calif., learned to swim when she 
was 61, and celebrated her 74th 
birthday anniversary by taking a 
10-mIle swdm at Santa Monica.

FOR RIENT —  TWO SINGLE  
room* near bath. 85 Foster 
atreet.

Hltler'i^ iBoofae

Riead Herald Advt.

It la estimated that Hitler has 
an Income of more than $1,000,000 
t year as president of the Retch, 
chancellor, petty leeder, end au-
thor of "Mein Kampf.” '

C r o c h e t E asy-t t h D o F i l e t

By Mia. Ab m  Oifeafi }
R's'ooM and summery looUng—  

graeeftil forest deer, done In quick- 
lycrocheted fUet mseh. Chair back 
is 17 by 10^ inches and armptsoes 
ara 10 by T. Makea a  hsadaoma sat 
fOr daveBpoct or ans^ialr. iBrga  
. '■os also makes a flas ptaes to 
fraaM oidar tha gtsas top of yeur

wrortdng, amoants of matorialo 
spociflod, send 10 eonts in coin, 
your namo and addrsao and tho 
pattern h umber to Anne Cabot, 
Manchester Ihrenlng Herald, 106 
Seventh avenne. New York City. 
Enclnae 1 oent postage for ea-J 
pattern ordered.

My popnlar Alhwm—82 pages ot 
tha deolgno yon hava adnoraff and 
asked for needlewntk of ^  typm 
—lo BOW avUfiM i E « d  mr yeur
mm 6f tto'
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S e n se  a n d  N o n se n se
The Optimist 

I love the play - ■
Of every day.

And all the Ufe force that we see; 
To buUd anew.
To carry through, n .

And just to live la joy to me.

Though grief and U1 
My hours may flU,

I  shall not say all Ufe is vain;
In spite of wroe,
And blow on blow,

I shall not think there Is naught 
but pain.

A  touch of spring,
A  bird on wings,

And now and then a warming
amUe;
A  friend or two 
With trust in you.

These, free to all, make Ufe worth 
while.—Joseph B. Strauss.

Today, Americana ars dying so 
that America—your fraa Amari- 
ca—can live. Tha men in our arm-
ed forcaa are out there fighting 
every inch of the w a y ,.. .'fighting 
for your right to tha freedom for 
which this nqtlon atanda.. .  .free-
dom the exla hordea would take 
away! Our fighting men need more 
planes, more tanks, more guns.. . .  
they must have more and better 
weapons than our, enemies have, If 
America la to smash through to 
Victory! We can . . . .  we wrUl.. . .  

we must provide them.
W ar Stamps and Bonds give 

each one of us an opportunity to 
help win the w a r ...  .an American 
way to find the billions needed for 
Victory. Every Staunp end Bond 
you buy wUI help the boys et the 
fron t.,..an d  keep the skies over 
America ejear of Axis raiders. 
And remember, your government 
guarantees that your money wlU 
come back to you writh Interest 
Send 'more o f your fighting dollars 
out to win the war. Give our boys 
in uniform a hand!

We were amused at a sign 
whieh liung over a group of Red 
Cross knitters in a city In this 
state. It rei^: "Remember Pearl 
Harbor and ^ r i  Harder."

The new judife Waq handling hls 
first case:

Judge (to culprit)— You are 
about to experience trial under 
the beet legal system In the world. 
Under our system of jurisprudence 
you are presumed, to be Innocent 
Do you understand that?

Prisoner—No.
Judge (surprised)—Why not?
Prisonen—If Tm presumed to 

be innocent why did they throw me 
In jail? And why la there all this 
fuss trying to convict mef -■

A  citlssn la a man who demands 
better schools, roads, poatofflees 
and lower taxes.

HOLD EVERYTHING

“No, I  enn*t g ty  you my phone 
number—it’s a mUitaty aneiaU"

iL
Junior—Daddy, what Is tha dlf- 

ferance betwaan a Statesman and 
a politician?

Dad— Btateaman, my son, 
wants to do something for bis 
country. A  politician wants hls 
country to do something for him.

Man— What doaa your father do 
to make a living, young man ?

Junior— He chops down trcea?
Man—And what does he do 

after ha chops tham down?
Junior—He chops them up I

Visiting Minister—Well, my lit-
tle man, I suppose you always do 
os your mother tails vou.

Junior—You bet I do, and ao 
does Daddy.

Old Farmer Bates ivaa pointing 
out the merits of hia neighborhood 
to hls newly arrived lodger:

Farmar Bates—There'! a church 
naar, but I nevar puts my nose in 
It

Visitor—^Why? Is thara any-
thing wrong with the minister?

Farmer Bates—No, hut Its thia 
aray. I  aold the old minister milk 
and aggs and butter and vagata- 
blM, and aaelng as ba patronlaed 
me, I patronised him. But this new 
minister keep# his oam cow, bens 
and gardan. If that be your game, 
I  thought, I ’ll have home-grown 
religion, too!

O&d helpe everyone with what la 
hls own.— Carvaataa.

FUNNY BUSINESS

•II *r

'You’ll have to excuse him—he made a mittake and eaine 
back a d ay  too early, from hia vacationl’*

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

79tA.WIFrsmwraanaT.nieaeaiaftew.

-My oldtt brolbtf wanted, to enlist, but somebody had 
to stay home and support the family^wouldn’t I, hate 

to be-in hia shoes r

MICKEY FINN Here's Hdpintl

TPAGE. THTRTMN 

LANK LEONABU

K R U 6 R M K r
WlU vwrM O

t n u
BLOW UFtHCPLMIT 
— K N O W IN O TH I 
o t h e r s  HAVK
eecNCKXSHT?

T

OUT OUR WAY Ry  j . r . w il l ia m s

WELL.THEM, W E ’R E  
HEADIK)’ R IG H T  BAC K  
P E R  HOM E,' IF >OU GUYS 
AIM ’T GOT CWOOGH MERVE 
T O O  YOUR S H A R E  OF H m iW ’ 

BACK DOORS FER GRUB, 
THEM YOU A tM T GOT WERVE 
EMOUGH TO  GPr VERY FAR

itftpMUi ■  THlgry YEARS TOO SOQM
J-RWiujAHS 
__________ 6 -18

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

LISTEN, AMD6! rfA  VOUR 1 
BLOOD BROTRBR, BUT  ̂
VOUR. iTOVSIUE NAME BEEN 
DROOPIN' LIKE ^N  
OPERA CAPE EINCRT 
COME' NMBLL, PER1< 
U P /T O M O R R O W  
I ’LL SU P  NOO TN' 
BRILLIANT ID E A !  
C50TTO WIN THE 
WAR AN' MAKE UE 
RICH/ -*«. VONBRE- 
DO I  SLEEP?

OLP.'f WNAT^ 
■WAT, JAKE f  
■ -“ PSW A iN/W OO  
J B E T / —
BUCK A p l a n  
E")Cl«TEO MV 
rtAlR-TRlfeGElsC  
MIND ‘WOULD  
HAVE HPCrcNED

n f -

H A K - K A P R / - * ' 
reiNCB MARTHA'S 
I AVI AV, VOU MA4 

OCCUPV HER.
b o u d o i r / ^
BUT IF ONE 
RETURNS t o  
FINDTUE MEET 
ROMPLEO,NbO’L L  
FACEtWENMRWm 
OF AN EVICTED 
QUEEN 
BEE / r  A  )^

\  J

S a k e ' s
IDEA VlILL G iv e  

[HIM INSO M NIAS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Encirclement

TOONERYILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

T H B  T U R R I B U I  T B M P E R E O  M R . B A N a

s

V #

BY EDGAR MARTIN

S W U -U \  t H  
ViViCLX. I
TU VViV . W%TS I K E .  
OKJt Ve5UO'<» 
6v>\p\vii(b ■\K\vbes 
OUT OF

Ate OV5 ^ocr\<9, 
CX)QA\ SUE 'G  NCTWiG  
M IG H TS G 0 5 9 \ O O O B IiN -

5 w u -h \ t :v \
9 0 € A t  

T U E  ^

WASH TUBBS

IP T W e R E io M E T H V  
1DAICE PRIDE IM.I 
EELP CONTROL

Compllcattona BYROYCRANN

BUT. BY ’ 
f  JIN60E6,
1 r v e s R ^  
^ e n o u 6 h ;

' " W : \

■ s s x  I j .

\

IP MV «ONHM-LAW HAPHt BEEN  
5UCBA MtMNV A $ T O H U
B o m t s  WITH i i r n i i ^ f L i c .  it
NOOLDHt BE NECESSARY TO 
BREAK IH10 HISPRATTEP HOUSE/

ALLEY OOP What Cornea? BY V. T. HAMLIN

THIS PLACa 16 A  
PARADWB, yuST UKfil 
MOO M A K »S  MS JtOO.^ 1 AIMTSO 
MOM16lCie, PONT j f  HCrr A6OOTTHB0tlWiir>

FRECKLES AND FRIENDS No Words Necessary BY MERRILL BLOSSSR

*ANY m a i l  p r o m  MV 
SUGAR IN SHAOVSiOe?<' 
SAID HKi WITH H 6  

FINGKRS ObOeOBD /

Ve s , HEREIS 
A LETTER 
FROM A , 

HILDA GRU66LE /

1 H | » W AR W RITTEN 
A P T K R  ■WAT^STDR.y 
A B O U T MB CAM E O U T 

IN t h e  FAPBRS /
I  WONDER.
W HAT S w r /  MAVBB 
I H i n k s p  / « H B  O IO N T 

N--- ------- { S t t  THF

NOTWiN g T i
BUT o n e  

,  PICTUR8 
'I k U S M O R S

t h a n  *nM
, THOUSAND 
I • WORDS /

Vb,
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it Town
, M n . Thom o 
‘ U an ore  Drive, ia At Uu 
■'feonltal where »he un derw it a 
MnoiM operation on Tuesday 

i this week. She ie well on the 
to recovery.

A. claaa o f candidates will take 
the iBltiatory decree after the 
titu la r meetlnc of Klnc David 
t/Nlce I.O.O.F. tomorrow evening. 
OCtlcera are asked to be ready to 
•U r t  the reguUr meeting at 7:30 
akarp.

floneant Ferdinand Lucas and 
M w u o  First Class Charles Paquin 
o f  Company K, 160th Infantry are 
home on furlough. Both boys left 
MaoCheater when the former Na- 
tkswl Guard unit was inducted 
lato federal service in February,

J < ^  nscber o f S9 Ridge 
Street and Mr*. Nicholas Della- 
Fecra of Cottage street left this 

I SWOUng to visit their sons, George 
Fischer and Francis Della Ferra 

'' spho- are stationed with the Army 
at Fort Devena, Maas. John Fiach* 

' sr, the soldier’s father, will join 
th m  this Saturday.

The picnic supper which the 
; chiefs o f Memorial Temple 
' Pythian Sisters planned for Sat 

I., Siday eveaiiVi >>aa been postponed 
' natil S^tember.

The Townsend Club will meet 
tosBorrow evening at eight o’clock 
at the TJM.CJt. when a report of 
the reeent region convention will 

' be given by Mrs. Clara Southergill 
who was the accredited delegate 
from the local lodge. Charter Oak 

' O ib  No. 4, the newly organised 
- slab in Hartford has invited the 

Skibs of the state to a picnic at 
EB »beth  Park, Sunday afternoon 
from two o’clock on.

MSmbers o f ’ the Children of 
Mary Sodality are requested to 
asset a t S t  James’s church at 
• :M  o’clock this evening, from 
Wbeucc they will proceed in a body 
to pay a Snal tribute of respect to 
Sttoi Klixabeth McCluskey, a mem-
ber o f .long standing.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters o f Sootla, will hold its 
asorady meeting tomorrow eve- 

at 7:4S in the Masonic Tern- 
Flo-

Group No. 4 of the Ladies Aid 
Society of Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Mrs. George Wogman, 
chairman, will hold a Swedish bak-
ing sale Saturday from nine 
o’clock on at Hale’s store. A  
variety of Swedish coffee cakes, 
rye bread, cakes, pies and cookies, 
will be offered for sale. ’The group 
^m ^bers are requested to have 

donations of food at the store 
early, \

’The ITthSiipnual show of the 
Connecticut Gthdjplus Society will 
be held tomorrpw''fMm noon to 10 
o'clock in the evehimr at the 
Kingswood school, Wesr.H*rtford„ 
There is no admission. ^Beveral 
local growers are planning td^en 
ter exhibits.

Miss Hellen Holbrook, executive 
vice-president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, returned 
to her duties today following a 
two-day conference which she at-, 
tended in New York City.

Thomas Thompson of 90 Hem-
lock street, who recently graduat-
ed from the Norfolk, Va., Naval 
Welding school, and received a 
rating of second class petty officer, 
has been transferred to the sub 
base in New London. He spent a 
few hours at his home yesterday.

Harry Mohr, who left Manches-
ter March 27 with the selective 
service men and has been at'Fprt 
Jackson, 8. C„ has been select^, 
for infantry officers training and 
is now attending school in Geor- 
gla.

The auditing committee of the 
Board of Selectmen will hold a 
meeting tonight to check on bills 
against the town. I t  will be the 
final date for the payment of bills 
before the close of the town year 
on August 15.

Robert E. Carney, Jr., arrived at 
his home 71 Garden street from 
Fort Jackson, B. C., yesterday, on 
a six day furlough.

Harry Hatfield, who la soon to 
be married, was given a bachelor 
dinner by his fellow employees at 
the United Aircraft factory in 
East Hartford last n ight I t  was 
held at the Osano cottage la Bol-
ton.

Quick Promotion

TALL OBDAES

B I M 6 O
TOMORROW NIGHT  

ORANGE HALL

Aifio GtMraiorS&riffr 
ttid IfnHion Service

BBING  *TROUBLE” HERE!
*0lm opf* to totog yamr Aarto 

■aetHcal tooabisa to m . That 
s*n  w d  tw falssl Bad Mdless 
to im ii. too! It b r i a g s  aa 
•■ i to danger* tesoltlag tram 
taalty Stortor, Genwator. Ignlttoa, 
lights —  aay of th* cai^ Eleotrl- 
aal oBlto. Wa s 
kHBsat Eepairs!

Manchester 
In The War

n ^ e r t  Fsiw

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
RilHard St. Phon« 4060

First Aid Meottag 
Flans ars complete for the meet-

ing of th* Manchester First Aid 
Association which will be held at 
the State Trad* School tomorrow 
evening at 7:30. A ll persona hold-
ing first aid certificates 'and those 
now taking first aid courses are 
urged to iM present.

New g asses Monday 
Two new SUmdard First Aid 

classes win be started Monday 
evening. On* o f thess Is not yet 
full, and persons wishing to com-
mence th* class which will be held 
at the Lincoln school at 7:30 p. m. 
ars urged to report to the in-
structor there at that time.

Th* other course will be con-
ducted at St. Mary's Parish hall. 
Gerald Young and Mra Ruth Brit-
ton have token it upon themselves 
to canvass their neighborhoods for 
prospecUve first aiders, and they 
have obtained 25 to take the 
course. Th* first session will also 
b* held her* Monday evening at 
7:30 p. m.

Emergeaey K it Fond 
The Red Cross Emergency K it 

Fund has mounted to $129.00 to-
day, with the following contribu- 
Uons having be«n received: Miss 
Nancy Tuck Davis, 348 Porter 
street, $1; Miss Rosemary Davis, 
348 Porter street, Mrs. Clar-
ence Shlevin, N *w  Yofk  City, $1; 
Mrs. D^vld Thomas, 4 CoUrtland 
street. $1; Mr?. Margaret 
Schelemlnger, 2 Oak street, $1; 
and Mias Gertrude Klsaman, 112 
Highland street. $2. Two other 
donors, who signed their contribu-
tion of $2. as from Two Friends 
were also listed late today. .

Jaek S. Park

It  was announced this morning 
that Jack S. Park, 18-year old son 
of George Park o f 102 Center 
street, has been promoted to the 
rank of Petty Officer. 3rd class.

Park enlisted in the United 
States Navy this year, and* rose 
rapidiy through the ranks to his 
present grade. He is now stationed 
at Trinidad, British West Indies..
''Tfie officer graduated from the 

Manchester High School in the 
clas.<i o^ 1942. Due to his enlist-
ment in the Navy, his doploma 
was mailed to: him by local school 
officials.
----------------- i-------- ^

New Service 
111 Operation

Bus from Rockville to 
Connect with One for 
Cheney Mills.

This afternoon th* Connecticut- 
Company instituted a connecting 
bus.service between Rockville and 
Cheney Brothers in Manchester 
that will .cut off long hours for lo-
cal employees who live in Rock-
ville and nearby towns. *rbe bus 
that leaves Rockville at 2:25 in the 
afternoon will connect with a bus 
at the Center which will enable the 
employees |o reach their work at 
2:55. This service will also be 
available for any local persona who 
wish to use It.

Added T w «  Honrs 
For a long time employees of 

Cheney Brothers who lived in 
Rockville and other towns to the 
northeast ^ere compelled to leave 
home on the 1:25 regular bus out 
of that city. This added at least 
two hours extra for these workers 
to put in so that they could work 
eight hours. A * a result o f these 
conditions many refiued to come to 
Manchester for employment.

The bus on which they will trav-
el from Rockville la the one that 
reaches Pratt A  Whitney’s plant in 
time for the afternoon shift to 
start work.The connecting service 
at the Center is opm to the public 
o f Manchester and for those living 
in the . northeastern section of 
Manchester, I t  is hoped by UilS 
plan that Cheney Brothers ^ 1  be 
enabled to obtain more workers 
when the hours spent In traveling 
are cut down.

USED TIRES AND  TUBES  
All Sizes

VICTORY TIRE CO.
248 No. Main Bt. Phone 2-0448.

Lake Property 
Changest Hands
Matthew Moriarty Pur- 

chases R. O. Cheney, 
Jr., Estate in Coventry

Matthew Morlarty yesterday 
purchased from th* estate o f R. 
O. Cheney, Jr., 12 acres of land 
located on the east shore of Cov-
entry lake together with the build-
ings. I t  Is one of th* finest plots 
on th* lake^ I t  Is Mr. Morlarty'a 
intention to develop It further as a 
highly restricted section.

Loc i^d  1,600 feet south of. tlje 
highway that skirts the north'end 
of the lake over a private right of 
way, the lodge has recently' been 
add^  to and Improved by three 
bed rooms and two bath rooms, 
Th* other buildihg,. which is a. two 
car garage, has also been recently 
remodeled to provide quarters for 
the maida. The land has also been 
landscaped.

Wide Lake Frontogk ' ^
There is a 631 foot take frontage 

that is included in the purchase. It 
is Mr. Morlarty’a Intention to re-
serve for his own use the build-
ings and about two and a half 
acres of land. The remainder will 
be developed. Mr. Morlarty is also 
retaining 380 feet of the lake front.

The remainder of th* frontage 
will be cut into large lots; also to 
be kept will be a 60 foot frontage 
that will serve as a right o f way 
to the 40 lots that he plans to open 
in the rear of the development.

Rough Plans Ready 
The land will provide good drain-

age as there is a slight slop* to-
ward the lake. Th* work o f plot-
ting and planting for the roadway 
Is being done by Architect George 
Zunner o f Hartford. Mr. Zunnef 
has presented a rough plan o f the 
new development, but has not aa 
yet worked out all of th* details. 
The work on the actual develop-
ment arlll get underway late this 
fall or early in the spring.

Rent Control 
Office Here

Manchester 
Date Book

fit Se-

Vil-

Field Representative to 
Be in Town*  ̂ Once 
Each Week, Hereafter.

Tomorrow
Meeting of First Aid Associa-

tion. Trade school, 7:30.
-Special meeting. Board 

leclmen, 8:00.
Saturday, August 15 

Outing, Auxiliary Firemen 
la Louisa.

Saturday, August 22 
• Annual outing of Washington 
Social Oub at Rod and Gun Club, 
Cbventry.

-Sunday, August 23 
Aqnual Outing, Manchester Im-

provement. Association. Oaano’s 
cottage.

Mooda.v. August 24
Meeting, Dilworth-Comell Post, 

American Legion. Legion Home.
.August 31 to September 7 

Knights of Columbus CamivaL
Friday, September II  

M ating o f Board of Control. 
Chkmber of Commerce, Manches-
ter Country Club.

Saturday, September 12 
Installation meeting. Soropti- 

mlat. Club, Manchester Country 
Club. .

Tuesday, September 16 
- Meeting of Retail Credit .. Bu-
reau, Manchester Country Club.

Luncheon meeting of Retail 
Merchants Division.' Chamber of 
Commerce, Manchester Country 
Club. '

Friday. September 26
Norwich District conference at 

South Methodist church.

W ould Extend 
Bus Services

Cooper Takes 
Raid Course

Local Warden 
struct Others 
Return to Town.

to
on

John Bra.inard, field represen-
tative for the rent control board 
in this area, win be in Manches-
ter next Tuesday from 9:30 until 
5 o’clock. He udll listen to com- 
plaints and answer questiona.

Many requests have been made 
to the local i*lUona board concern-
ing local rent conditions. Theoe 
have been made by both landlord 
and tenent. Th* answers have all 
been referred to Hartford, as th* 
office for this area la located in- 
that city.

This morning Manager Erik 
Modean of the Rations Board office 
waa called by telephone and ask-
ed about a suitable place for Mr,4i 
Bralnard to use aa headquartefs^ 
Arrangements were at once made 
to uae the room opposite the office 
of the rations bo iM  in the Lin-
coln school. , :

A ll who rent rooms, hotel keep-
ers and even those who rent ota>r- 
night cabins must report to H art-
ford by the end of the month. 
Naturally many questions have 
been asked about the rtiles. W ith 
one day a week assigned to Man-
chester much of the confusion will 
probably be overcome, after the 
Hartford representative arrlvea

Raymond Cooper of Horton 
Road, who was sent to the Civil-
ian Defense school from the local 
Defense organization for a course 
of study was recently elected sec-
retary of the school organization. 
Cooper, a deputy chief air raid 
warden of tpe local defense set-
up, has acted in the capacity of 
instructor during the organization 
o f the local organisation.
. Tile school attended by Warden 
Cooper at Amherst College, Am -
herst, Maas., is regarded as one 
of the best in the country and Mr. 
Cooper reports that he haa cover-
ed civilian defensb organizaUqn, 
gaa, and munitions studies during 
the past -week. Instructors of the 
school include college 'professors, 
engineers and school principals, 
conducting the Intensive ten-day 
court*. . ,

Upon hla return to Manchester 
Warden Cooper will train the 
wardens of Manchester in the new 
sir raid technique.

Connecticut Co. and 
Willimantic Concern 
Make Applications.

Two application* for extension 
of bus service to take care of the 
increased demands for travel to 
the Cheney mills have been made. 
The Connecticut Company is’ ask-
ing ,to have an order modified 
which now allov ’̂a it to run one 
round trip from the Manchester 
railroad station to the mills which 
waa granted seven years ago. The 
company Ssks to be allowed to 
operate more than one trip a day.

The, Public Utilities commission 
has set the hearing for 11:45 a. m. 
next Tuesday.

The AppUeattoa
. The' Connecticut Company in 

asking for the chamge says:
Under date of January 14, 1933. 

on Application No. 1852, the Com-
mission issued a finding granting 
The Coimecticut Company the 
right to o^ ra te  from the terminus 
at Main Street. Charter Oak 
Street and H artford^oad , west-- 
erly along Hartford Road to Pine 
Street, alqpg Pine Street to For-
est Street, along Forest Street to 
Elm Street and along Elm Street 
to Hartford Road, one round trip 
per day between th* ntllroad ata- 
tion In North Manchester, so-call-
ed, and the Cheney Brothers plant 
to replace the service furnished by 
the South Manchester Railroad 
Compsmy.

Changes in ' the shift at the 
Cheney Mill and of other compan-
ies at this location such as the 
Pioneer Parachute Company and 
the Independent Cloak Company 
have made it necessary for The 
Connecticut Company to operate 
more than one round trip a day 
over this route: such operation be-
ing necessary to accommodate 
passengers between the railroad 
station and the Cheney Mills and 
to and from Intermediate points 
on Main Street, South Manchester.

The Connecticut C o m p a n y ,  
therefore, requests that the above 
mentioned restriction be removed.

Bus from WtUlmaatlo 
On tbe same day, but at 11 

o’clock the Public Utilities Com-
mission will hear the petition o1t 
Orrin A. Con* of Willimantic for 
authority to operate a motor bus

Wedding and Farewell 
Parties For Soldiers 
Oiir Specialty.
From a Sandwtrh To a .Meal!

A. PAG ANI & SONS
Tel. 5790

^NUMEiiT ■yauY W  WamHiP ai ^naami

LONG EXPERIENCE
, . .  .haa given Leonard M. Crouch th* judg-
ment and ability to ad\is* you well in the 

..selection of a cemetery memorial, and to 
expertly design and carve that, memorial 
from the stone of your choice. ____,

Talk R over with Leonard Crouch.... 
Be bbtigatlon, o f course.

Phoaes: Rockville 1417 
Sunday and Evenings,

RMkvUle 078-8

A U T O
REPAIRING

ALL MAKES OF CARS 
SERVICED AND REPAIRED  

W t Can Help You Make Your Present Car Laat!

DOCT GARAGE
16 Bralnard Place Rear Gas Co. TeL 8957

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
BLOCK ISLAND FRESH SWORDFISH  

FILLET HADDOCK M ACKEREL
FILLET FLOUNDER COD POLLOCK

Fm hiy Ground Beef lb. 36c 

Vitamin Fresh Native Vegetables
Bariier’a Beets or Carrots...........  ...................bunch 6e
W rt  Filled ^cDow Com Lima Beans
G n fm  or Wax Beans Slicinf Tomatoes
TaOow Peaelies Native Melons Plums
HIpe Pears, 6 for 23c_________________  Watcrmclona

V -* VEGETABLE JUICE...................... ...dozen $1.14
Iju-fe Cana Me; 4 for $1.16 

CiMae Jk Blackwell
ORANGE M A R M A L A D E .................... 29c; 4 for $1.00

-- B I N 6 O --
TONIGHT 8 O'CLOCK  
ODD FELLOWS HALL

48k SPONSORED BT KINO DAVn> LODGE, L O. Q. P.
O w ,  --------------------  GAMES --------------------
28 Gansen 84.68 Prize Pur G ass
4 Special O aiBe*...........  ............... .810.00 Prize Per OaiBe
1 Special Game 880A0 Prize

Door Prize 8]0.08
81.08 Admlzalon Ineludea All of the Above Game*.

Special Cards 18e Each.

30

OAK (Mh
“W HERE GOOD FELLOW’S GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To tko LQtinr Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

D E L ia O U S  FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!, 
Steaks Roast Torkej Raast Beef
Half Broflera Veal Scallopine VcadjCotlets 

Fine Wines —  L iqu m  and ^ecr 
30 Oak Street TeL 8894

DINE AND DANCE AT REYMANDER’S
SPECIAL! FILLET MIGNON  

Breaded Veal Cutlets Roast Beef
Delicious Half Broilers Spaghetti a la Revmander 
Clains On the Half Shell Soft Shell Crabs

V E AL  SCALLOPINE A  L A  M ARSALA

FINE W INES —  LIQUORS<AND BEER

Reymander's Restaurant
.35-.17 Oak Street Telephone 3922

Eat Fresh Sea Food~Expertly Prepared! 
' FRIDAY SPECIALS!

a SWORDFISH  
a LOBSTER  
•  SHRDIP

Clams Scallops
Soft Shell Crabs 

A b 8 other Fieeh Sea Foods, 
Besides Our Usaal Array o f 

Roasts, Steako, Chop*.

888 M A IN  STREET 
Opp. St. Jaiwes’a Cbnixdi

THE TEA ROOM

Have The Wheds On Your 
Car Checked PeriotBcaDy 

For Aligmnent.
Wheels out of aUgnmeat am danfcroas and w fl wear 

out tirea verr quieuy.

MOTOR TUNE ITP WORK VALVES GROUND
BRAKES RELINED

W’orfc Done By First Claas Mechanics. *

Manchester Motor Sales
. Raiicrt SekaBer, Prop.

312 I ’̂EST C K iT E R  STREET TEL. 4134

line. between Willimantic and the 
mills. I t  U. known aa a War 
Transportation application. H * 
asked that he be allowed to atari 
at Willimantic and name* the 
route over which the bua will 
travel, otatlng that It la for the 
accommodation of workers at 
Cheney mills. Th* petition of 
Mr. Cone reads:
. Beginning at Cardinals Square, 
Willimantic, up Main street on 
Route 8, through Columbia, And-
over and Bolton, then on Route 
44 at' Bolton Notch, proceed to 
Manche.iter, turn left on , Main 
street, turn right on Hartford 
Road, turn right on Elm street, 
turn left on Forest street, turn 
left on Pine street, turn left on 
Hartford Road; returning over 
same route.

This service is to accommodate 
worlcers of the Cheney Brothers 
^ i lK

Shower Is Held 
For Bride-Elect

Miss Hooel ZemanUc of 122 
West street entertained at her 
home. lost, night with a shower, 
honoring Miss Inez Hampton, who 
is to be married on September 3 to 
Robert Cloudman, Jr., of East 
Hartford.

The decorations were In the 
rainbow colors, and the bride-elect 
was seated, under a large umbrel-
la in the center of the room to un-
wrap her gifts. Balloons -were pop-
ped and she was showered with 
confetti.

Games were enjoyed and a dell- 
ciouj luncheon served by the host-
ess, Mias Hampton received many 
beautiful gifts from the friends 
and firm er schoolmates who at-
tended the party.

Precinct Five 
Reports W ork

Four Sector First Aid 
Posts Are to Be 
Formed at Once.

iS  St. 
all and 
ur eec-\

The First Aiders , of P r^ n c t  
held a meeting this week 
Bridget’s Church Parish hall 
it was decided to form four sec-
tor F iixt A id  posts with 10 first 
alders assigned to each station 
under a post leader.

It 'w as  also agreed upon having 
two meetings a month at which 
time First Aid problems would be 
practiced and reviewed. I t  was 
further decided to start an ad-
vanced'first aid course at their 
first regular meeting this coming 
Monday, August 10, at 8:30 p. m. 
Regular meetings will be held bn 
the first and third Mondays of 
each month. '

There were several interesting 
questions brought up both at and 
after the meeting that will be of 
importance to all the first aider.s 
in Precinct 5 who did not show Up 
at the meeting. The assignments 
of first alders In each sector will 
be announced at the next meeting.

The meeting was presided over 
by Lewis T. Milligan, Chief First 
Aider of the 5th precinct.

Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS

Expert Service A t

ABEL’S
Rear 20 Cooper Street

* New Bicycles
* New Tires
* New Tubes
* Retread Tires

K

Bring your car in for retreads in the morning 
and we wi)l have them ready the same day 
IF YOU HAVE YOUR OW N CASINGS.

We Are Able To Take Care of Your W’ants Out of Stock 
If You Hold a Certificate.

Shell Gas, Motor Oil and Lubrication

CAMPBELL^S
SERVICE STATION

275 M AIN  STREET PHONE 6161

FOR THIS WORK
IS A V A ILA B LE ! 

Let Us Go Over Your Work 
And See How Much Stock Will 
Be Required.

Now, more than ever before, 
home owners arc urged to in-
sulate their houses as much as 
possible to help conserve heat 
which means saving fuel.

"  W E H AVE
ROCK. WOOL IN  BATTS, ROLLS AND  BULK

G. E. Willis and Son. Inc.
CoaL Lumber, Masons' Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street TeL 5125 Manchester

NATIVE
PEACHES

____  WE ARE PICKING BEAUTIFOL

White Eating Peaches
NOW AT THEIR BEST

Priced 75 C to »i .25
Per Peadi Basket

Get them at oar staad er at the orchard.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oaklaad Street
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